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*nte el at Jabs, aad «ai tOra tail 

IM Kbit. Jew Шві my Mme 
wtea Mr. Овва ew вmeted, ball 
аЬІвІв admit ht* te Ш. I would вві 
tiiak (or a mom«et ot altowtog rim to n- 
ania ia jail alt night. Ineuteda 
•age aley Maaaaoh aa I, 
ban swain. It ma aa imparttoeat

I lut name to tee hern the pe'ice
В w-l

MRS. DEVER WAS OUSTEDAND TWyeiU ballad «Ma tM 
paid. The

He' aata
‘ I ie Lornr, Ska. bentiagAllaa aalj31 «.ma 4ghtis aaar aad tka
« m. J Ha Mat Hatbniagtaa S3 eaten ia Law- people eke trek aaea tied ala I* at

thair baada are maay. They eaadaaay- 
tbiag fcee kina* a ball ta оіаавіа* k oat 

40 majority. Victoria aadactia* aa *aatd aatka deer. Ba
it labile aadSbae beat traalmtala ware pbaty( ia Sativyisad'e 

Allaa 190 votoe. Tie total aaajarity. el ball oa Tharaday tvenbg. Tba baya ra
il staettaraeHag always I Bbae aaar Trueman (btbigbaat

iaaaaad goad I balb^idwia tba North aad) aw 179.
ilwa (ganaadllgiaa tba people eke

mta я. л. Mite irrourraa ijr 
мшш плив ля мсігаа

<«r ев
1

Bbae 18 aataa. Ot tu City NkàalB-Soe «Bo «ata Mao*Патом Owt 
ta wo Bat la tie •ata ta

таїш* ammo to 
ОІнмЬвг la • Barrf.«• aaga

rtalioa. aad it tank « thing Mayor Saata Mi beea Maly again. He 
weald aot wait lor tba alderman ta galber 

tba chiai in the council chamber Tkaraday
aad at ball paat three M pat oa hia llbt aad 
walked oat. He ehould beta kaoea that 
tiara ea a eaaaw before tie mrath^ aad 

tarmita ля * tcitr jc r rowm. bad tome regard tor tie taidiowe that it
apt take the owe ia fata buy election time. 
Bat be didn't and tit nenlt it that tie 

of Keotrille. brunt brief ea the chief augiatiatt and the 
eouaeü it wider iaateid el airrowrr.

The beiinut of the renew ww vary ia- 
ttruling. Two tcbool trustees, tarmi had 
expired at the Brat el tit yaw and two 
Md to be appointed. Dr White and lira. 
Deter, wile of Senator Dour, ware tie 
troatwa whew tei mi had expired.

The action of tit connût Ma Man 
awaited with tome internat browse it ww 
well known that an attempt wtt being made 
to appoint Mre. E. A. Smith in tie piaoa el 
Mta. Direr. At tie lwt meeting ortho 
council Aid. Chrittie proponed that action 
M defined w tome aldermen were abaeat 
wM would like to rote oa tba appointment. 
Here were two abeentyeatarday Alda. Pot. 
dy and Waring, nd it tiay had Man praaent 
and the mayor in the chair there ia aot . 
much doubt but Mrs. Deter would Mta 
bran reappointed. AM. Macrae ww 
a bract when the rota ww called, not 
through any fault ot kit but he wet called 
eel aad bad to be exowed. That ww 
Ion* before tie matter dame up 

Terre ww no doubt about Dr". White 
Ming reappointed but it ww plain in tie 
cauow Mid in tM ante грат that tie rote 

going to M aery clow ea Mia. Deter 
and lire. Smith. TM titae chairmen, 
Cbrinie, Rikinaoa and McOoldrick were 
ia tutor of Mre. Deter u were Mr tan. 
MilUdge and Hamm but Aldermen 14c- 
Mulkin, Smith, StaokMuse, MtxweU, Mc
Arthur and Tafts toted tM ether way. So 
tie rote I toed six to Use. TM first two 
gentle 
of tie get
might and main 1er tie return ol its candi
dates in St JoM. Their action may 
Mta an і Sect that oould not M Ionian.

McOoldrick seemed to stake 
the only remtrM on tie question. In 
moriag the appoint
Mrs. Deter M spoke ol tM good work 
they had done and asked lor their reap-

joyiji it aad there pan away acoaasion to 
the ranks whaa tM news spread. That 
ww practically tM aad at tie *e reran eat 
work tar last waning tM fiaal 
fogwrakld iptle institute.

There was not much bill petting dene 
except la anno aa oe mt at lags but quite late 
ia tM work tieksts wan mat te nearly 
і tory roter. With tie oppoutioe ticket 
thia circular iandiak ww teat eat.

•hall call tie attaetioa at tie proper 
aatheritiw to tM matter.”Вмрім

at tie past aad praams an mid
і joyed. Then ww lata el fan eel Mta Man figuring aa tM rank 
Mm gay aad ta tie aftaraoaa tie I tlia* to go by. SMw neat Allan 839 

So I ia tM whole dry. That w> a nearly torch
_______________ aided, bat in. tie I years age. TMhoy at 14 years tira Me
Ж.? :*ае*ІЄ Igaofltti wen mere etealy I a tom new pro tided M han't hied to 

J dittoed and tie Mating ohetrs, tM in- «tape hia texte aad traded tM tax
Щу; mnuptiaae, tie iwterregatiou and iaoi- I eonsuersters. With all namdtri tioa 1er

dents w«n hr quant Ad tariad. It ia pretty Show gaatlamw Pace awe knows of mwy 
Mr* to rattis eld ' oampaigaers like Stock-1 yeaeg mee sttha present time who ban 

" gin .and At ward, and McKnwa knows attained their msjority Mt whew
hew to taka bit time aad Map oaol bat I do net sppear aa tie list. TM r Wet ion 
Oam^a Robertsoa did net teem to be ! committee men are «ten et^ry when the» 
Saisit tM taatalisiag intenuptiou and find young men— yoanc eitntw—wbcm 

cvideatly not w familiar with they know ww) aad wM an old woagh to 
again w M wed to M tom wd yet are neSw tM Hat. Some ot 

Mw them an tony low that they Mre escaped 
M ciste ta make tiet aew celebrated I tM tea enumerator because tiey Mrs tie

frith naturel wish to tote.

TM “seme een" referred to
toManabout titel police «M 

terms with tie m. git trames be ie with tie 
Safety Board.

-

ТЬе КжрчІ—ot a tnmlliBC Мав «h* 
Beibled tte Haw.

The pretty fink to 
nmtkd among tie hills with its smut 
teams, hospitable citissoo, inriting stone 
aad ooty hotels when wit to be toned 
rot 1er tie weary trareller, is no mere— 
tiet a 1er tie present.

It Ms d pitted to tM Umbo ol lorsskee 
citks. The portico his been bsrriesdsd 
with many u Mord wd miw host Ms hie! 
him to hit upper back chamber there to 
consult tM eugurisi aad to meditate.

Whoa year comspendeat alighted from 
I be traia then a law days sines, tiler t ww 
the music of tie merry slsigh Mils and 
hushed tie soies of tM Mtel porter which 
but s week sgo gladdened tbs heart o tM 
teaseller with courteous iesitstion to rmt 
him baton the ohcery fire et hit tasern.

“Aad it this KeatsUle Г ww tM audible 
query titer gafheriag himie'f togelhsr in a 
straggle te obtain a longitudinal obeers - 
tien. “Oh yes indeed—at I mt s small 
part ot it," answered a seine boa a susse 
mannered and limpid eyed gentletnan car
rying tM fiawt line ot Mir geols I Mee 
mw ewt ot Montreal, who sober qefutly 
explained that it wit hia watch thst morn
ing (be being a member of the committee) 
«nd lurthar that dating tie dog wstoh ip 
tie afternoon nil ban”і would he on deok.

My blood explained at same length Mw 
it ww pwrible ter me to obtain tw end
tattle at Mrs.----- - tad that the hill ot tire
tiet day at Mr.------was to M wap aad
slander. He aim offered a choice of many 
reehereM restaurants, just opened near 
tie top ol tM bill lending into tie Iowa 
from tie earthward wd offered to geide 
me thitirr. bat I declined aad after oust
ing him a cigarette (feeling M might relate 
cole) l made a lone start to tien tM ruins.

There they wire, sombre bet beautiful, 
•till surrounded with pleassnt memories of 
wholesome meals sod 
usher сете net out is of yore to greet me 
and tM wind moaned through the le fleas 
branches el the trees, while .hem tie in
terior same tM soies of a spirit choir sing
ing “there’s nobody knows where tM 
treselWr goes, there’s nobody knowa where 
M sleeps." No. pondered I, nobody but 
tM teaseler himself aid he would prater 
picking hia own resting place, with thanks 
nessrtholees to tM committee.

At last, drisan by hunger, I folio we і 
tM seent ot cabbage, pungent and power
ful, to tie westward and utteaoted by a 
number ot dogs, paused in Iront of a res
idence wherein something ot < x «ordinary 
moment was esidently tnnspiriig. 
“That," said a child ol whom 1 enquired, 
“is the Killieorankia Inn where John 
Barleycorn wit killed, now open to the 
publie aad already famed for its oak take 
and baggie.” I shuddered and pwt oa.

And what,” raid I “is tin place on the 
opposite «do ol the Asuan* further to tM 
westward whara the rasew do perch in 
tie tree*.”

"TMt," arid my young irieod, “is the 
lately nnosated and refitted Chateau du 
plum, where tea el tM (W. C. T.) 
Union Blend ie on draught at ill Mu e, 
prices rawowbio, children wd dug* not 
admitted."

With this I otme to tie right ibost, 
took marching orders tor tie eastward 
and halted at the biienit box of a grocer 
end general jenk denier wM hailed me 
tram tM dwr el hie mu 

KwtsUit Me always Mee a will water
ed town, sometimes I Mee thought too 
Well, and there ia ttill, like ante tea cue 
ot tie Aoeieet Mincer, water eserywhera 
but nota drop to drink. The stream «W 
flaw but in a aew and subterranean 
channel which but occasionsUy oorate te 
tM turtles. Tbs bah Imran is w ths 
prowl wd the hip pooktt has returned ite 
hog disused tunetions.

I grew weary aad tootsore wd finishing 
my ebatta wd «tels blseaitl told my 
Mend ot |M grocery I pretend Wellsille 
sad prateriptiow er sseo Annapolis and 
alcobal te tM pwsrat wgtara, and w sriti- 
out lurih>r delay I boarded the bright 
traia 1er the town Royal, resolving to do- 
67my visit ten

«Ote Far Tbs Oi l UmarW. 
A.A.eiO:KTOtl. 
61LA1 ALWkBD, 
WILLI SW 8H1W,
c. a loge а дат.

і*i ■ В

.4 I*■ <- No Dstlsta
Bride, Pleal,.

Veto tie Ticket, Ue Wtete ItckM, sad isthme 
kst the Ttchsi, sad ws wtu twwp tie eoestrr earn 
tie Riedseeche Se the at. Crete.

Don't eiyssy anserine te tit revises of tie Was- 
«issu», sa Shay law tier wt Ite dslrsud, eed 
SIS whbthac te keep tk.tr емпке ер.

Today will tall tM ta’e. Mwy readers 
el Paooaxra will Mow tie result butera 
tiny Mee reed this article. They will 
knew wbettxr tM claims ol tie opposition 
that tier will carry York, Carletoe, Char
lotte, Suabury, St. JoM and Westmorland 
is true or whether till і let of the govern 

it that York aad St JoM will M re
deemed is correct. They will know wheth
er Minister Blair was a true prophet when 
he said tie opposition would not Me# 
more than sixteen or wewtetn supportera 
in tM neat Mew.

TM time it net long—IM smpeaw will 
won be osar.

with dm matters. That

Щ: _vю. t of
aaddwly asked wMt party M be- | There ia much ipeoalation tboat whether 
4 ta. “I am—I am—I am what 11 tickets will b« split er Mt Tba geeera- 

am" arid the ex mayor wd tM crowd u going to try aright and main
laeghed wd howled to a mort ONtel]r|atipiripnraitlt. TMy ore aot afraid

ot aajoae throwing oetr Robertsoa or 
It was ass wring to War tM remarks I Purdy but tiey are aot to tan of tM 

afterward, to listen te tM description of tM entera’ allegiance to McKeown aad Rey- 
differeat speeches from tM adherents ol wide. If (he “knifing" ptoetes begins 
betb perrirs. "S eokten and Alwnrd (art I dtere is no denbt it sriU go eery deep.
‘wipes tie fleet’ with Robartraa" ete And titre ie net much dtabt bat whet 
weald spy aad a government man oa tie I it w U begin. Many electors who voted 
neat corner would M describing what a govarement lest time will do an again in 
greet1 speech tM ex-tesyer Md made and part bat they won’t • wellew McKeown “Ha 
bow BHKeona “Md dwe up” the leader worked egriaet w tM lead two electioos,” 
at tie ap#*«stian. I tiey tay ' eed we are aot going te help

Fritieijgim ii abundant tadbape high bip now." StiU “Harry," w many el lit 
М4Ц bra»» of both partit and at tbit «чЦлНага HMto иЛкіпц Me conducted a

1aw mn teU wbat tM reeait will «eed eamprign aad made a good, impiee- 9wa era.
eppoeiikm look with ooefidwoe I mm w tM (lrttorm. 

fier vtotety. TMy wy tM people wM j But few pereoaalitiee were indulged in 
nretndupwdent are u math opposed to | by tie speakere.aad Aew lew were better 
tie gtvetwetwt as ever bat Itar that tia omitted aa dealt, tbaagh ibey gate tpiee 
Utetwgi efitia federal goearamwt will I to tie oratory aad eatirieedoa to tie

crowd. Mr. Purdy ww called 
” arid defend bit civic record and M made aa

bat.
>» <&*' 5-.V fÙ»- Іага
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RAINS золиво Down ат гав jcaem.

ТЬе Cl tel er Billes U< tke aeU etted).

ШіmpoH. Step.w

“Wherever titrât Kellys titrât 
trouble.*

be. і,P №
Prooi dew not know wMther Aid 

bat It bet betaH •tying id uneient er 
repeated by a good вму liberals riaot 
lust Monday wMa tM affidavits of Conn- write a dill твоє. to ^ A.e.
oil lor Dean snd hia brother appeared mïeerge, “TM epporidw what get a

Ned MoAJpiw wbw Pnoonxee ukod him I adssiseiea which mar M taken no tie* the 8nn which stated that an attempt Md 
ha Tbnrudty morning and |wt of later. Beat time ego Pnoonxw bow made by Mr James Kelly tad Mr.

an opposition talker «ailed atteaiioe to tie feet that Fred Watson to buy him off. 
b^Md at tM Mw of tie government win- a portfeo ot tM oeatnot for My for tie Of courss everyone knows how tM inri- 
Bteg. Be pay year mom y and inks your rity ww gistn to • Themes Bioaaor wd dwt resulted—the street ot Mr. Dean by

no oee messed to know of him se being ia Mr. Damn on 1 ehaige of criminal libel and 
■at tiara are moderate mw w well aad I business, Ha ww wid to be tM chief bis subeeqwat «xamiaatfoa and eommitt- 

tbey do aot ‘-k- these qxtrqme views, clerk ot Aid. Perdy who, unable to tender ant tor trial by tM police magistrate—
Borne ot them went te give two and two, I himerlf, took this way of getlieg s ehanoo then tie denial sffidesit of Mr. Wateoo
Steehtoo aad SMw and Robert so* aad at the business. Lockhart called tie wM said M made no offer to Mr. Dean, 
party aad tinea seme mw are apt to ooo- I aldermen’s attention to this on nomination Mr. Kelly has not Mw heard from. List 
eidetM tleerioe of Careoe who ia 000ceded I day and Purdy admitted that it ww Saturday afternoon M took tM train tor 
M M strong in tie ewt end ot tM county. I 10 and he was not ashamed of it. Toronto to attend tie annual meeting ol 
There wore 448 votes polled ie St Martins I That may M tine, too, but the alder- the insures oe company M represents and 
and fjimoada perishes at tie lest election I min thould know tMt it is agrimt the law M was in denbt then if M could get Mck 
and ia Lanoetter aad Musquash 410 So wd that il bis position was qieefionad M in time to vote.
il Mr. Careen ew carry his colleague in might otase to M alderman at large. No TM government party think they tamed 
las section and Mr. Dean carry Mr Car- doubt M took the same siew when tM the tobhe by averting Mr. Dsnn but there
eon in the west tM fight will be keen I rame Mr. Brosner put in • tender for naila, are «оте of their own party who are ie
Lnnewtor No. 1 polled a large tote and cutting tM price ol the hardwire eaaeein doubt about it. He name very near atay- 

-varnment man were beaten 87 I lion of which Alderman Purdy wit a mem- ing in jail Tueadny night—the time of hie 
wetw there at that time whil^ in I her and wh«n tome one in committee'll ked arrest. It is Jait ss well tor nis opponents 
8t Martini tMy srere Mates 97 Ot coatee I who Mr. Brosner was his employer set in thst M did not. It don’t tike much to 
tM parish ol Bun ends went strongly for his sent but did not say a word. It was arouse sympathy end tMt would have done 
Daaa tad MoLeod and used their alt otiun only when tM dimeter was asked to iq- it effactwlly.
tioagfa tie non rt ai (toots gave фат nearly I quite w to tM identity end ability ol Mr. But it wwn*t the halt of tie chief of 
40 et u majority. The figuli* are printed brosner tMt tie ohriraao, Aid. Christie,. police tiet there wasn't a good deal ot 
ea tM eighth page of this imue nod any- told th*m it was 10 nee doiag tMt be- difficulty about tM bail. Mr. Dean’s lriands ~ 

«bn wants to compare tM returns as cause M could inform him tint Mr. Brat- Md board ot tM wsrrart being oat lor bis 
tiey come ia tc-right;«ao do aoia Mtheity nor was tMohiel olerk of Aldenaw Party, arrest snd Mr E. R. Chapman wwt at 
nod oonuty. A rather dead silence tali upon tie board onoe to make srmngsmanta for his bail as

Now take the]<aty proper. Kings ward and the matter dropped. But the contract soon aa be arrived in town snd was arrested, 
•boat evened np giving Carls too 906 aad finely went to tM fender NaÙ Ce. at TM polios magistrate wee ill at bis hone 
SMw the asms. Thera were the kaders I tidi-ulons figuras. but M oparteously assured him tiat there
oa both silis bat Wellington was 176 ma- O: course Mr. Purdy retorted ipoaMr. would not M tM slightest diffloul y and 
jsrity to favour of tie opposition. Even Look hart aad spoke ot tie dialings of tfia told him te make tM naetewry aitaige- 
Prmra gave SMw 81 over tM hlghwt vota I firm U A. 0. Berith A Oa. with tM city гага» with tM chief ot police aid Oapk 

dMr ride and <(weae had within while M was aa aldermen. The, crowd Jrakira WM was to execute tM warrant 
hrea votes of 300 majority lor tie I liked the leu and tM inridcot paued off. Mr. OMpman did so and his part ia the 
ea. Dakei gave nearly 140 to Bat tM laeta eami oat. affair ended, TM oriel was aot geiog te
s way whioh Sydney rat down by n Thm ia ne denbt tMt trim will M loti fora tM oMnee oi fitltog oat eneol the 
effill to tovenr of tie gevtiwmiBk of money floating. Thera wu pltnty el it form* of hie which described every criminal 

l wart ride men to Guys, Smith I arennd daring tM weak. New and eei* tint raters tM police 
la'ran away ahead of iMir tieket I ana tad two dollir billi tee and to appear raw of this attest i 
to wee 70 eMtd while tM otite I ea it by m g‘e tad tM ward workara were deabted the ability of Mr. Doan't friande 
ppetittoa candidates wire about fliaMr than usual. Thia wu mere par- balling Me oaf.
id of tbs ir rivals. TM diffjtraaw tkularly tree el tM government party who Hat ww part el the гамм tMt he was 
“Mw end Trusmta oa tba Watt era raid-to Mva a good deal more rash “called down1* by the magistrate tM next 
„8І vote* in favor ot tie former tira tM opperitloa. Their finance oopt- day to open emit In tM words of tM Boa 
will give some idea of tie feeling mittea ie n vary capable ora aad will Mva repeat tie magistrate took trie opportunité 

in. There ie no doubt tint Alton no d ffimtiy in getting nil ton “ready ' to ray a tow words teindre to 
mat raarce ol tteragti to thi netetsary. How tM opposition iiflaed no who, at the police station, oa ths

to Oarieteti and, the I one seems to know. He oeewtvatire, of Mr. Dees's arrest, totimitpd tint ht 
da man this time may party whan to power used to Mva aa weald M arable to get bill owing to 

-Tr-fisty- trouble rtie eg meaty bet it it different tie foot that the police majtotrate was 
tiiak tMt tiTSteti «otilrad to tie hem. by Штам. fii.

pporidra tM tort tine. I The ward

t petty aid srs voikmf

вв*

* :irîîSettteraï

ШШ
1,1 Aid

m
trias ; but tie t of Dr. Write rad.

a Ie
gl

Шакі pointment. No more speeches were
made bat tie vote wu taken.

Mre. Dever hie served three years oaths 
board end Me bran eery attentive to tie ' 
duties of tie position attending tM moot
ings of tM board regularly tad visiting tM 
schools nod twohere quite frequently. 
Mrs. Smith Ma Md practioal experience to 
school work and ia » prominent member ol 
tM women’s council. SM has quite s re
pute'ion as a speaker.

The Mayor left the council chamber at 
Mit put three. The council was to meet 
et three. As atated above bit ration will 
only serve to intensity tie differences tMt 
«1 wdy exist Mtw.en him end prominent 
members of tM board. He knew tint tie 
deputy mayor end chairman wu there and 
that the
without him and hia ration cannot foil to 
pain hia friends and please bis enemies.

The aldermen are aot tree tree blame. 
Almost from tie time Mr. Sears took tie 
oMir there Me bean a lack at Mraeay. 
Lack of courtesy to the mayor there ia 
without a doubt but tMy otoim that M 
•farted tie ball. It to no unu-uri thing to 
Mir AU. Chriaiii and Aid. Bo bis ton cell 
bis worship down. Such talk werid ap
pear ont ol place to any oitissa and it 
has n landsnoy to deonara tie respect 
that all partira should Mao tor each 
other.
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ÜL.Ï effl.-a aad tbs import- 
wra tack that M гага Cryptic Bite ol Bramasoarr.

Mr. Wlltitm Marshall №aok of HeHfox 
S. О. T. 6. 330 ol tie Supreme Ceuoeil 
of Ike Seottiah Rite of Canada ; suited St. 
Juki daring tM week, and completed are 
reagamrate for tie ra-orgaaisstioa of tie 
CMbrate Oeuaetl at Royal aad Kira* 
Misters and Appendant ordure. Messrs. Robert MarefaatT sad John A. Wats*, 
will shortly riritHslilax, te tab part to 
tia work al re-erganisiag CMbrate Conn
ell Ne. 4, to tie Mraoa Tsmpls to that

ж
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ai tie

і Atede, Be tarera. !«•«red. 
Wsesrte# Stress.hoaer arid: "I am tM pelfoe megireara aot Meiag u «usai, tt
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Mg™afcg Hm
te te to Atee tte,to te

dd makes iainto te ne tel teT« hte«a ‘y* ee,tet aIMS «rm Ь ■■ tetoa 
Kzonpt to a

mate e a»
Ktntatütdt to tee.tie. OUI pépie to Mtea totetoteinto arate» The to to tetoi Ichadto aeii. te peeple reoeira ye heritably * є* 

where they to ar. The toinito ye iato the 
ye pate jeiee. Ma 

. «

ate. that he (таперів
Gilbert і

oept to the 
teMenhaU

te An4 jpnheeGete 
Priera Leeeli to Be-

■ periekÂrirteh-

ras рш.te CastraiGer- «aettef ited
toeD. B a! ;i : |« Boite. te reepee-

to «oThe high, 
pitched raeto to te house, tetotei with 

net e low peril, end 
ten are no aide, eo that when ye ait

eerietire groupe 
ege. New te practice to 
dytog et to iriandi where 

to the

Tteto eetra to te totetato 
to fight a 

that hai leg

tee. toa

-toA ail ana*Щ tote rayai
• ! - "і the Betelwould 

It totoa
Itoau mby tetothe aundergo it. to tepale ran toto аП te 

і to te village are ape to
te diet«гагу1er then to theOa- ,f beepeli toBitobanal

ha died te body to 
• greet council 

and to hid et to state. Women 
rit by it day altar і day tor 
tote tee te body u eo 
and frequently beneath te a 
te deed men'i wife штат _ 
lorn. When at feat te .oerpee to 
to be buried te widow often hap 
skull and makes іЦЬсг

beet Media 
vaili. When a

te to a royalte 5Гm
aad waxed ecetor», ■иПЬоу whehra

tic over the reel ttaag-’ 
tote

to te Bev-■Iat%e dayi when I traded 
Htoneëa tolaadi cocoanut oil wae te

the abrought to the
k I bothtoy- “У.

ton. It 
right*» both.

toprincipal thing the native had to traffic 
with. They obtained it by acraping cocoa- 

fine with e keife or teU and then 
te oil oat to a rade hedprera

a toaMeet 
by a mat

to ‘lava at hay. !: Nra
Every Jto oar 

eprtog te toy tow at 
forth to

to
ravel hied. They toto •tyie. They to
tooperated with e leag lever. Halt a dozen toa ahqte ri to .theі1

railway treettoa, trite to era. todly asked te old », 
tor te

thethto lever, tike Amer-aativee weld ait
conn try hoyl e te top ole fence, 

while the oil dripped down into a natabaah 
eat to catch it. It wee a job that initod 
excellently their ideal to labor. Bat their 
ev to getting the cocoanut, horn the tree 
in te first place was lomething to etrike a 
white man 11 work that he would rather let 
et «в», try to do himself. Ot coarse, 
they had to climb for them, and to got up 
the fifty feet or 10 ot imooth-baiked trank 
to where the eta

aad teI
■r*r- toto •toy at Mn generally harried older his own, 

bouse, and only e few inches below the 
enrteee to thi ground, owing to the betid 
ot the lurrivtm that it there should be 
room left tor another corpse above him 
there would soon be another to .fill te 
place. But eieetiuuw the body is rolled 
op in mete amd laid away in te loft to 
the hew. The religion of the Micron- 

il a sort to Spiritism, in winch par- 
prated to bold intercourse with dis

embodied spirits that manifest them selves, 
not by knocking, or tipping but by whistl-

A inf in BtBe to * 
Imre haw to get their beat, toe. 

Do Bet reed і

I
Bat the raeemhleace is only 
to te originel to satisfy the artless

The
hietora teL і

hr a
ling that

this or that toy reminds him to. If he is
to recall where he hasH refused- The they era 

try te get whet iraishot was that te prii far ye. The■ energetic ed patriotic he rape rate hr і
1 his cable car or fin engine 

teen down te Germe flags from 
the towers of Brooklyn bridge. A great 
effort to he truly American wee made by

eeiw your sttauti Than m a net 
to keep ont tote

to put he. Tweet 
ear. Like

they need several
well as 

qeotoframe n 
■oota, it died thedpy it wee been.*

Prince Leopold in hie wrath torbede tei
і gobble op te Mio- 
Germany, England,

•AUthe
neman islands which

and Spam have in recent увага displayed 
is e playing tor position in the world’s 
fare, with the aim to secure naval and 
telegraphic bases rather than develop pro

tocat notches in the trae large enough to 
give e hold to the greet toe, end op then 
the islanders would walk aa eerily and 
surely as a sailor would climb the ratlines. 
The first climbing to the tree, the work ot 
catting notches, took 
after that the native looked 
trank a» s ladder.

•Another way was for the climber to tie 
hie feet together a low inches apart. The, 
putting one head around the trank, with 
the other he would posh himself away, at 

time drawing hie feet up, one af
ter the other, and keeping the card that 
tied them pressed against the tree to keep 
him from slipping back. Then he would 
.Heighten himself up for a fresh start. In 

a me would work himself up 
a tree trank very fast. Bat the star per- 
termines wee 1er the climber to ueeno 
helps, hot simply cl sip the trank with both 
beds to keep him from filling backward 
and walk straight op the tree. Meet to the 

made e point of climbing in this

toI He
railway station and painted ita two gothic 
towns pale green end pale bine respec
tively; then he fitted ep

Austria, however, who had a 
and knew what love wee, is

heartIf lithe greatest were te feet to aranda- 
pom te piece to honor would he filled by 
Meries Canon, a etna to te email 

town of Stain, in te state to Goa- 
■ raid to weigh aot 

lem ten fifty stone, tad may tone to be 
earth. Ha

far
r. Through he effortstower as a

) F little time, but 
the palm

' 3
t

j: the
MO h the aad 04

mdte thigh. His

П ----------- . —.  ------------- ----Kb, far
be ie eetive a»d m robust health. He*» 
well-to-do. middle aged tenner, aad,

іжгй&’яйь-га
te

!.. r"

Cheap—isn’t it? •tray from Me native fields—Heej.
this

towwtt венд.
Smith:-Te and J ____

—і friendly as yon were. Dew he owe 
ye money Г

Brown ; ‘No, aot exactly—but he want
ed to.’

■V »'
don’t to

hew!-
That’s what everybody says about our 
combination premium.

Well just think it out for yourself

! young
way, il there wee any baste to get the co- 
coauuta or if people were looking on. Te 
ooooenut oil that they obtained the natives 
bettered with the traders lor fishhooks, 
pi.m, irons, large knives, scented oils, beds 
and tobeoço. In recent years the prepara
tion of copra for shipment has take the 
piece of the production of oil, end a greater 
variety of goods is demanded in the Micro- 
Pfj.n trade, owing to the civilization in
troduced by American missionaries. To
bacco the Christianized natives never nee, 
while the unconverted islander may be 
known by hie pipe, which, when not in nee 
is carried ebont stuck through s hole in hie

! %cbeorfaUhra to ti STtid tooS11 Ш 

Seras Mk married end are happy 
and «there are married end were happy.Munsey, McClure 

Cosmopolitan
blander, like emckens. bat oome bom* to reoet, end the Heading jole may tread 

e roar awn seneflxBtiee.

r

:
AND я hoiest ■îsa-iïî;h S

'ШИШШШ.■Л •Were it not for the three aperies of in- 
digenous wild trees that grow on the coral 
islands the people there would be badly 
off for the 
poor, tote barren, and the only cultivated 
plant ie a species of taro, e variety of the 
root rate in the Hawaiian Islands in the 
form to poi. There era no streams, 
springs or elle on the coral islands, end 
ed lor water the inhaditente have to de
pend on rain pools. As their ere in the 
moist latitudes, where rein fells nearly 
every day of the ye»r> this water supply 
is reasonable safe ed certain, bat the 
•elt spray ot the ocean, driven into the 
pools, eften makes them breekish. From 
te cocoanut the islanders obtain food 
drink ed fibres for use in weaving. 
Breadfruit ie a staple load, end the trank 
el the tree e which it grow servos, when 
hollowed put with fire ed saee, for the 

tad proas in which the natives

' . Progress, Тпміїо.
of living. The soil is st: 'farms. ’•as-і

JffiTsSSS
two

all for four dollars, and good reading matter in 
every one of them. Old subscribers can secure 
this bonanza for $4.50, 50c. extra.

One condition viz—the three magazines must 
be sent to one address.
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АіОее*

валкій
■• чи: і,

id «a ■ ta «leЖ'
■ cto «І кіш «■І •І •І А»ж

е ЖГ. «L («*• «І «іЖ ' І«І" Аж ■Vм «ta І take ке
«І у «*_М|І

Іке 1*4*Г to te «t«âU.iWèrsu to dite g
Л= deW te

«f* hy AB* Тіd ■ te
te by tet ■ te te

a te' tkSeheelettek■ te •etenhS. 
ol te

■
і «tey «f «h ■

. te» ten»
righto efRamell Vont

■i mfi■ te- ■la
te taUteTte

elBeatey.* ebranitelfi te
eegarsmttàteegpkit amagktaaktete 
wrbte Fahraary 18, atk Jacques Kroger 
■ te pemtigal port. Tta o, 
teteyte» ■ Bridgapwt, Chaa.

■■ :Щ takahvadyoiasarii
te te grvon Щ

d
■ ■cad*7

'• WS ■ Bd,- -tea te 
te taon at te

atedi esr •- aE
tedted tel
ta* ttet te OteterSæb Tter 

ptereabr, “Ite
W.A. Bradhr is to pradaca "Tta ateop- 

" Cough,’a French tares.
■Gyraao te Bergerac’ k te te |m> d 

tehaffte testas, New York, 
teiek 13.

AFtaaoh
tetite Bote» Edwards’ ami.' «A 
Storm-Reat Sky.* m akàob te «tetrol 
figura ia Daatoo.

It a nid ttet Rodyard Kiptm, k writ
ings pl»y for Beertek» Tree.

Sir Ношу Ireiag » aow talki* d 
■otteg axoapt Ut raoptotag d te by 

■ April with Strdook ’Rot ефіопі.’ 
Miw Tony will te with hte. «ad tetk 

» te

te ■ te it.Ht d
te Bo ttet teynB tala 

fsnyal àdtadteaai 
dite

teSHm Ukter■ F
te titio reh lt te Slot por

tas ta

te fat
«ta tkdtekadai ■a ta

te tei
ao d-

d .
ЩЦ tarte.

tart ta tarcajaa (Rts. ’Fer »
ta te fin* aol,’ te «ta. -ghea 

■prisa ai haiag te rasait d hard

І teodyatte
'—a»

tete.
takiread te

ta reality R ««tedd read
THE ACCOMPANIEM EN T.iadtaa aadlmU

~ a will>at ж odd* 
I tera triad

ІТ, àad deal 
* yea- Tte
■oald not re-
tea

aata oateeoara 
ate re all titaf» ta be 

lia thk 
with two

with
âèrE «

.'iff

I qaira oa «
1 ■ "Д I Berdeata _ _____ ________

oe aad altar Easter I to a, aad wiU te preset at the fitat гарте-

aad here ad teas d preparattaa.52 three•P dora* in Mitaa aad 
hvorebk.impramitm.

Tteoabjeetotena by the Italioh 
рони to-day ere earit

a teok aad nook with that pretty ploy. 
Tte lata 
deal, aad

Sqaere 
Monday.

Lea» Jo»»* daughter ia a

». Таж «art and die-
ike ta ie reepoaoibta for a goodgaiead in order to hade their
bora.’ tte met

are the ao-ealhd war plays 
■flietad upon the publie. However, Tte 
Bed Grose Nana ia probably 
beat. At oay rata it ptaam, and in the 
bandad tte Spean company gone withe 
owing and a data ttet it і

v ol і ta d Robert Tatar Jalta Martawah hwbaad.
it razoring lroe ptaariey, aad will ad 

Andrew Mata iota hare a dram by I bo able to ad far tarerai weeks. Ще 
Franklin Fyke. Rita * Barrie hare I pert, Kraeet Dttargo in “Tte Oaly Way. 
signed Ж contract with the playwright, | Fteaetan Willie’ adaptation ol Dink eat

"A tale ol TwaGtiea,» which Mart» is 
early next year. Maaawtata Mr. Mata I ** tehearatag at the Lyoam Theatre 
will appear that apriag ia “Tte Lad d the beta «signed to Holbrook Blita, ate 
Rotate,’’ by Ramey Marrie. ^ appeared in the Chined ptaee, “Tte

Charles Frohmahes secured te JKog- l^‘“dtbe Cbereb* » Amrioa. Harray 
lita and Atatriean rights to te btaet ““*“JT ««a rek ol Sydney Car- 
mooaesfal Parinan tarée, Oeorgee Fey- ve*erea» ^ **•*”•*• *•

7 'of the few lurtnom ottbeolder tra*ie 
aetreaaea, «Ш be the Vengeance. In thk 
version of Ae novel Deterge exerts the 

Nritereoh is to tppaar in Bndapad, mhgant inSwnw attributed originally to 
Yiaana, Berlin and St.Fetarabaig. I hi. talk, ted pdaa.i. BN

Next Wodaeaday evening on te oe- | tie aaaaatreae who acoo»paniei Carton to 
eaaon ol the
ol “Trelawnoy of the Wells," at tbe Ly- 

Theatre, New York. Manager Daniel 
Frohmin will promt to web 
tte audience a handsomely bound and U- 
lnstratod copy ol te acting editon ol Mr.
Pinero’s eoaedy. There are about a doaen 0,1 c------ » » «eU-knowu lecturer and
illustrations, with n colored vignette el | P1***”» *“ tailed with a sudden inspire-

tien to visit te village in Vermont where

to.» «•Me’1ei
taring “Roland of Bari»'’at daveirda- 

d te filled by
d ttestaan
stated Con

te weigh wd 
y date to te

is to te swag » in several
вегіїїіГ мДГбе2«~^гі^ rf|bree Peel Bawrgeft “A Tragic Idyl,» 

7 0,1 wUohlaitelontbe stage in Paris, "

it was analytical aad psychological rather

elitein

Si tte aata has ad been kindly.
-, and’ 'A Umberto Giordano's “Fedora” •ta- Umberto Giordano is to teУ rotates te crowd. Tte 

company k espadaBy strong ia epedaltie, 
d them are exceptionally goods 

Mr. Flank Clayton being a teal artist ia 
his Ban of work. He k very clever, and 

to have made a decided hit. Mr. 
В. T. Spears Ьн very good support and 
altogether te Соверену may be deseed 
among te test of popular priced ahoao 
that have visited te city for 
The matinee ЬШ for thk afternoon will bo 
The Boeom Friend of Bowsers. The 
potty will remain another week, and once 
the political fever tea subsided, te 
performances will doubtless receive the 
encouragement they merit.

“Ztsa,” k to ho given in London.
May Buckley is tote

given first at Milan witk Gemma Belfia- te found tie next operw on Hauptmann's 
* I “Lonely People.* Pietro Mascagni wiU 

deadly related tote 
poayle. Ha will write

He lim the heroism Tte week
andaad 64 although by ao a second taken subject 

gnansdhk'
masie to a libretto founded on Goldoni's 
°o seedy. “Tte Masha."

Ftoaeko Tamsgao recently celebrated 
twenty-fifth anahrereity of hk debut. 

At the Nativities hold in Tarin in honor ol 
tte event eiti

t
hte.br

slth. He k a 
tamer, nod, 
tew natarally 
ioeity to hw 
all offers to

Alton Oekatti, an ItoBtn poet of repata- 
tka, starts with te tot add Victories 
Barden's play, 
third soli into eat, sad follows generally І д.

dean's "La Dam Chw Мжхіввв." 
Lola Fuller k in London.

te Ide motic critic writes that ao otter 
could have treat-tea

ed the subject with soV »'• principal гака manonod by Tamagno dor- 
ing hk career.

Victor Herbert k to write an opera for 
Frank Daniele.

ІоаЧ H. Percy Maldon wall known hare, k 
of te Third A venae Theatre

to
Daw te owe takata will nd te maeb impressed by this 

praise. Tte “ New York. - 8k said to have-botteweet- Iavailed himself of a polonaise of Chopin 
aad some Bnsrion folksongs m order to
give character to te music. One song in | °Petl how- N'w Turk, on Friday night, 
te opera k m praise of te bteycle. In **** •eeon4 soniveraary ,of the death of 
opitool te praise and oppUnee gim l0 Ceetolmary. T have boon thinking of it 
tte work, H was sung only a few times bo- d*F’’ ««d Edouard do Baeako, ’and
tore Signora Bellineioni vest to Germsny. I Ь® Г«И7 relieved when te curtain
Thk k Giordano’s forth opera. “Mala Iм1 doee without then having teen n 
▼ita,” the firvt, tad spme soooom; "Be- ““‘N*- What « strange coincidence that 
gina Dias,” te eeeofid, had only two «Ьогаторт should bo given tonight, 

wmonoes, while “Andrm Chenier" M*Bteffiw« equally perturbed. ‘I

аагжж айгзьїїлїл
decided. Another recent novelty in Italy “***7
vu baaed on Coppea’s “Tte Violin George W. Loderar kit for London on 
Meter of Cremona." It followed “Ft-1 Wednesday last, taking with him 36 young

women to fill the ranks of “tte Belle of 
New York," company.

Big. A. de Novella, the musical director 
of tte Broadway Theatre Opera, company 
k about to oskhnto hk twenty-sixth an
niversary in America. He 
Turk to conduct for Max Strates* and 
has since been identified with many of the 

MOmncoummSm! I kodto* mosioil productions.

For nu father*! vane.•Martha* was sang at te Metropolitan
aho feel

in Aaguetia 
Daly’s London production- of a Chinese 
play, "San Toy.*

Lee Arthur tas raid to Henry W. Sav
age» new play, called “Private Gray,’’ 
which will bo produced in te spring at 
the American Theatre, at the dose of tte 
Castle Sqoma Opera Company’s New 

. Chicago k to have a Castle

Mise Manuring u Rose TrelUwney.
E. J. Malyon who arrived in Now York | ^ Wew**dvlo4 ТШ* before

1 and whore his own boyhood’s recollections 
«entered in many a dim hat cherished 
form. Sara of a welcome for hk fatterh

a by.
>d are happy 
am happy.
IT com home 
she sagy tread

* on tte staumhip St. Look last Sunday
under contract to Lkbler Д Co., to pro-

S-•ZO-uz \»,tented at the Broadway Theatre, New *****,hM пЯплі "<•»

divided into acts, but k presented in ten the door deliberately and measuring tte 
tableaus. There an three intermissions of d«*ot from teed to foot with a slow, in

vestigating gsae, -glad to see you Should 
bo glad to m even year father's dorg P

t

m York

?.ssa
“77” ten minutes aata, and seven instantaneous 

dark changes.
Mosers. Brad? & Ziegfeld last week . 

signed o contract with Aubrey Bonokoalt . АССЦҐвСу у
by which they secure the American rights ry “
to "A Court Soudai," produced at the РіІПіу
Court Tbostro, London, January 84. The « ry * .
play te a romantic one, adopted by Anbrey «DU rfOOptlICSS 

Bouoioault and Oswald Shillingford from Am the relm el mr
W-P«»Wta«Umt

grim and subtle Cardinal, but u the dash
ing lad ol 19, full of aspirations. An elab- I .---------- --------- - r -r^.
orate production ol thk oossedy will te Drags md Otawtosts, wfilsa Ш mast 
midoaf te Manhattan Tteam aoxt ia* H*'""*’**»”■•* «stole*, 
an and Aubrey Boumceult who k under 2иа^І*їтжеі12тГ!ітті2!™ ***"

duc de BiohUeeu.

Arthur Tame aad David Hendereoo to 
plus all te Hendeseu axtravagusu ia 
Tiwrfflü Ним "The

нитка
awamsitievesf 
iaar tas ol goods

Carry a vial of “Seventy-aeven;" 
Take frequently andECZEMAON FACEІ'.чЧе

the

GRIPCowBtioq Such Could Not Qo Ont. 
In Pftyalcian’a Care Five Months. 

CUTICURA Cured to 1 Atoath. 
on the tee lor Sve 

vwsetaeme otpbyatitee. I

1er sale arteas- to New№ The Dangers of Grip
-5 n»4 to to will not develop eider treelmeottag which time I 

could outgo ooti :

After Iwetaed mygeeewtthOonoim* Boareod 
need Cuncuaxloumnenl) end OoTicoBxRseoi, 
vaxr tl etaaged woodestoUy, «ні ta a mswM 
ту /ом woe ««tea « mm.
TH08. Д.ВОХЯ.ЄЦ В toft Bl,BrooMjn. У. Y.

» by “П," beetere the dteeaee Ж held la ebeok 
end th4 Cota “brokm up” before PeeemosU 
мі, la.

TW, U à beea to the ehort-M, thick-eel 
pmoee, who era m the graatoet dinger sad 
by esta* "IT* swaps.

Heart Failure—The eged end feeble mey well 
beware ol e enddes Obttl or Cold sad keep 
*TT" heady; la prenyl aie tides oter the

4t-

m fdU OF- ТЯМ ЖЯЯЛТЯЯ.u' і ■:■•"if, ^
the panel

Tte Spew company is ooonpyiag the 
stage of te Open House thk track end 

S I drawing very good indknoee both at the 
orasanOM and the daily tag. 
Bed Grom Nona eras tte 

aftarte

2.Ч8Й

nvm the stadeat. tiaegg.
opening bill, and is tan 
style ol Oun^tteagh of oottras not teU go 

I pretty or smooth. Indeed I might say it 
than "after” », for in

Atdraggtetro rent prep eld; Mc. tan. eadgl-SO. 
ш нопрнвіх'Є book sknt nig.«7

Wsf} ШІІ: ш I.C. RODMAN ALLAH,ilttSFVm&pt "T"*** *"•
rwpeete feet the mm HUMPHREYS’bon

is something
plot and general oetBae ft1 U King Streetага, elm hr oar 
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! PROGHUÜ8B. Ha*uuxd* Wolff (L d.). 
bave ta» .11 Jtbe wii et tW>

V?*3? •’ •-' s ■■ ■■
lb. Dali, *.«<L

IMUlwwiiv,
МЙЗУ P

tut SАГО M 
of at come length * anINTING AND ГОВ- 

lipANY.- LIMITED.
lethey «1

article tUt appears ia the Shipping G s 
ette esd Lloyd's L-et deecriptive et the

(U hu jeet been l.enehed by
Buusb A Wolf» îe BeUeit 

the White Stare Fiieew Une heee
Нишк ead Wolff—e thing 

ia iteelt remorhabU wht* il ie 
ed that the work 
ahoat eeena end e h«tt 
Bat atruge as the «eetie, elBadieg eleae, 
kilter mere reel irk able vhea eae learea 

which thie
hen been carried oat. No utimatae ead 
apooifioatiome ate eabauMed by the build- 
ere to tu perehaeere; ee eeetreet, ie the 
esdiaaiy
Star Compeer limply telle Meure. На* 
land it wen le aaeiher Ueeeeer to fulfil 
certain coaditioet, and the Beltaet yard 
proeeptly ante to work te p-oduoo the beat 
the! eau U built, ait hampered by ro- 
itrietioee at to thie or that way of getting 
the mult, or by the leer that it eo much 
additional ie apeat here or there the con- 
contract price will he exceeded, aud the 
order will melt in a leee. Thie р іпо If 
way ol doing huai 
exceptional condition» 1er ita carrying out. 
In the first place the builder and owner 
must blue absolute confidence in each 
other—e oorfi fence that muet neceaaaarily 
be the growth ot усоте of mutual know
ledge and reepect—and, moreover, the 
financial means on both sides must be am
ple. Wht a. however, inch an arrange
ment can be followed it résulta in the pro
duction of a vcaaaol a» neatly perfect at 
the skill of the naval arehitêst ani the 
marine engineer can msks her. The build 
ne'e profit bears a fixed proportion to tU 
coat, whatever it may be. end there ia ne 
temptation therefore to cut down the price 
and substitute an inferior thing 1er une 
that should be better and dearer. On the 
other hand, it might be thought that in or
der to get a larger aum on any one ship 
the builder might swell the coat unduly. 
Naturally such a thing might take place, but 
the owners of the White Sir resell ere just 

it will not take place, when

І ІThjssreuajasms erswer.

The van a.borafcd aalrwaa, 
Oaa m *le has to »«Js 

”My etarr wm Came
khtaa isusy day.**

m the world, tU Oceanicla a

^TS^ssass»
£ IbeMl.Ta

**•»teє- Adey wlwoead mi 
ОМував-®®ЙГss-EFâS by* misâtes law,

ЩЩійги,la r FO Ж.ІОЯШ BS IS ЛЯГ> Л JS DLL Г/ОШЖ 

A maârie apMWI. U— bF

?
efJ

La. Un.
_------------- ‘tbstihanahMshym

haaaotrd hi teas, when a wh«*»

ï&ssæss:,

la aataia*a s>*ad arma і 
And ablt shatxve Htetew. aad «te, verdict.The A day or two ago all Madrid wae ex

cited and young aad old tamed eat .In 
thousands te aitnees a eight seldom

1 Be te aar «Ma ssuad atlUr,
Waraally aeraraaad; 

Vha-aaaa her» ass lal may ha, 
Tharmatmlstaahaad.

Tm whalhar selllas 
W1 tehee warned orpr.y; 

Lib's seal ai ) lymsat atlU oaa 
The mmethlar every dip.

tU basis Tkejmag wile of s baty aujH BO >- 
Іоацег «efferiog neglect ir ■ her weU4e- 
teatiored but pre occupied hdbewA. Here
istUstory of hew it came about. Ті'.',

4 «tant you to address this iett* Jet W 
said aba te her best Mead, then 
te the home.

•Учу well—whom tail*
•To Robert Angeaey, at this 

street.*
•wut, your own hnsband, dear! WUt 

under the can do yon mean by writing to 
ovary day in the

inn otvilissd town—a fight botwsoa n boll 
and twoialft 
ly awaked event was te have taken place 
tU day before, bat the gain which 

down in testants, kept peepls in 
doors. Bat next day, when the su was 
shining brightly, the streets leading tp^hd 
Pi as do Toros Ware, long bsloro the

Я55ТІcaste Saibsi
Huasses. TU eager-tea ai

aad
ef tu word. TU White

sssatr-* OMltlM«ow bn* y csres,
КіП upihte fiwtiaqlHe;

Tkfi «bote wwld'e i*mild wo це, 
Come blewe J peace or i rite;

ploooorw brief or Borrows d« ep, 
Or cloade oboeoto our wut і 

Tie tree tout* OWO«t COUif 
Tie nue tktec «TOIij d»T-

' ^itxTKKN PAGkES-

ІГЕ1АЮ WiOULATWi 13,Mi

8T. JOHN R. B SATURDAY, FEB 18Й

Oi opening of tU arena, thro aged with ex
cited crowds eagerly discussing the merits 
of the combatants. Ponderate, the ahull, 
was described by oonnoiteeura as a beauty, 
a worthy ton of his rise, Pcrdigon, who 
immortalis'd himself by goring te death 
the noted toreador, E-pirtero, aeme years

I
it la.

і fI ‘Mhim, and hast h 
week f

•I’m not going to ergw the matter and 
the letter is" prepared. You direct the 
eovalopv ao that U eill read the letter" 
Irom ourioeity, it nothing else. I Usé no 
ebi-ctioa to explaining to yon in ooafidhwom 

to Use any spare 
time to talk things oser with me. W he 

down in the morning he is in a 
rash sad a stew to reach the office. He 
belts bis breaktast, kisses me good bye on 
tU ran, ud is gou till evening. At din
ner he is in nervous hiete to gat uwsy to 
•meet some bail nés і engagement,1 runs hér

os load etacr telV.O va who toil.
BelaltaMteSert 

Daly with aach Waralaa sa»,
I, sweeter «м ilea ten».

Irate Hiss, «••» thoagh Hte nl(hty am 
Uplifted beta teas і 

The j yla Haavaa st last shell be,
Ths same ttlag ovary day.

;

mSutaorshara who de«o< «casse ttan-pupsr
> naturally needs ЩОBetnrdog morning or* refmttd to cem-

sgo.
In spite of the rain, some 10,000 people 

visited PuderetC in his stable, ud a 
workingman, wU had wagered a bottle ot 
wine tUt he wonld enter the stable end 
face tU brute alone, was promptly pitch
ed over tU partition by IU ferodoou ani
mal, though U wu lucky enough to get ofi 
with u tew «cratches. There sees no tear, 
therefore, that tU bull would provi a 
coward. On the other hud, S,bina and 
N ernes, the two lionesses who three months 
ago were disporting themselves in the sends 
ol the Sahara Desert, were backed by 
their tamer to make* raw steak of the hull 
ia leas than tu minute a, the animals having 
been kept without tood for two days

Tlx re had been u unprecedented ru 
on the ticket office, and when tU bugle 
sounded tor the first sot, the vast amphi
theatre showed one compact mass el heads 
A young toreador entered tU mean ud 
inooeeelolly despatched two bolls, but tU 
app'aeae was merely perfunctory. Ou s 
sign from the manager the cage contain
ing the two lion сама ud the box With the 
bull are wheeled into the ring. The odds 
row quickly in tarer ol the latter, aa he, 
immediately on being released, made a 
rush 1er Sabina, who, crouching ud snar
ling viciously, received him with a terrible 
blow ol her fore clawa. Pandereto «hook 
himself free, and tossed her high 
in the air. Nemea had bounded aside 
at the kail's approach, but the 
latter, quick »• lightning, wheeled round, 
and in a Iraetion of a second sent her, tu, 
flying into apace. Charging afresh, the 
bull tuk Nemea up and drove his bores 
through her body agiiost the bare of her 
oage. The publie yelled itself hosrse 
with enthusiasm, ud it was clear, that the 
bull wea going to carry the day. Sabiu 
then was lor a few minutes successful in 
dodging the Insinua onslaughts of her 
opponent, but, presently, aha tu was 
caught un the terrible borna and fell all in 
a heap almost on top of her wounded 
siator. The spectators alternately hissed 
tbeliueaiea and cheered the hull to the

aaamseoto tailh the e|fec—ТЛ- 95.
І ■ ÆCyprus Goldix.elections and bribery .

M.ay et the iieidute ot the present po
litical cutset have been of such e utero, 
as to surprise and pain those who believe in 
hoasrty et purpose aad who enjiy e fair 
1Bd dignified disunion of the tfisirs el the 
country ead the poli ява of ths parties. A 
greet deel et personal feeling has basa in- 
trod acid and the challenge» ud retort» of 
the nomination speeches still furnish mater
ial 1er talk. The dramatic in ideal ef 
Taeseay evening when ou of Ike unity 
candidate, was arrested at the instance ol 
oue ol his opponents, has hardly bsu 
equalled In the maritime provinces. The 
expression ot epieiu upon which the 
«barge ol criminal hbel was jonndad wield 
hardly have attracted public attention to 
soy gioit degree when iliowtBW wsi 
made 1er the ixaggtrated statements 
generally incidental to political dia naaion, 
but the toot that it wae made by a taut 
who waa at enmity with hi» oppoient will 
ns doubt account largely 1er tu cur.e 
pursued.

Snob an incident ia regrettable. The 
police null should net figure when gentle
men are .«king the votes ot the puple to 
support them end the policy they edvoceto. 
They ire «spooled to take every legitimate 
advantage ol one another on the platform 
and in the praes but euroion ud bribery 
cm hardly be termed fair method». Nor 
dus it seem to ns right that the peculiari
ties ol a publie mu, who us ouoe the "lose 
friend ol—but now opposed te-а party 
ne «paper, should he exposed beeeuse the 
„en connected with thut jsuraul happen 
fobs more particularly acquainted with 
them. That can hardly be termed 
polities! warfare.

Thera is tu much bribery in our elec
tion». The pur msn who goes te the 
polls with a gud idea of what he will do 
ud who be will vote lot should not be 
subject to the temptation of a bribe to 
thugs hit opinion». We eympathiae with 
lim. Ha need» money—perhaps ha is out 
ot work. His family1» need» era before him 
ud the temptation to sceept money tor 
his vote is bird to relist. AU credit to 
those who do resist.

For the middleman, or perhaps the well 
to do artisan, elark or merchant who hugs 

for the like of

'Ribert never ХІІЯІ
::

u- he COT vas a wli t'r slaht aad to-tears aheea don
! UlwL'èiwedto SrnmuUtüèinm clock sear. 
Chimed toe hoar oimldiiahl. tous aad doer, 
as toe late terekea died oa the all-it sit'd.
From a do way sear caaw a rirVisaw&ffsrsuftii.

■ Щ ■V
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! slight.

1At the solo she »à»eed 1* a teravdl took 
At ike home .ko kad lm. a «>»« »ook: 
dates tourne •■«!•. bat her celldhood’. home, 
▲■d |l • wss a t«d from the <*oor to ream.

зкїКглялі.’йдайгг1
For her tether had ateiat* hade her »
Whoa bar pltUal teosy ке oamo Is kaow.

riedly through hie paper, and ia gone 
again.

•When he reaches home I am in bed or 
we’re both so sleepy that we oonldaY tojk , 
intelligently it we wanted to. Yu, per- 
hope, won't understand ter year knowledge 
of married life ie a theory. But there ire 

things about which be ud I moat 
consult. I "have to manage "the iff tire ot 
this house, and I wut ÿia sdviee. I at 
least woe Id like to have him .manifest a 
little interest, ud I rather think that hie 
approve і would do me lots of tood.1

The letter was lent. The hnsband

; Ж
■' Ші

I s VSU
îsassEss d^.r!
To SB, that aad ate»» ktehimeoad a .me.
Total»» at Itet -ke .Uwly (teea 
Do« the «aowy itrtet, wkere toa sold wlad
On, oa io tbo alaht, aha know* aot wher*. 
While too wlad tmaaa tar unbound bur.

ЙЯЯИЇЙ.'ЗД îr1- 
аетпглж
Thon cou o'er the hrcnit ita 1er hinSt,
At 1klJndament hnr et «od «ta itptes.
And I wonder II He. on t> «rote white throne, 
wtu condomn tar to hear the eia nlone,
Or will Ho In ptttlaa lore condone,
Ita -Which ... snmiy ~ *r‘.‘“(Wo..

as sera
they place aa order with the Reliait fitm, 
as il the whole ttieg were aeeured by the 
moot binding deed a lawyer could draft. 
There ia nothing more creditable in the 
history of commercial enterprise that the 
relation» that have existed from the fill 
between the builder» ud the owners of the 
Whi'e Star fleet. It ie typical ol the beat 
traditions ol British commercial liie, ud a 
thing ol which the country may well be 
proid.”

Such a condition ol things exista with 
bat tew concerns in this C.nsds ot ours. 
Toe moat determined ud unscrupulous 
price cutter does ut always gat 
tract but in the majority ol inatonoea he 
does. And there ia not Ike alighteat doubt 
when he finds that he will have little or no 
profit ud perhaps a loss upon bid і tb he 
este about to ".kimp” it. The mue who 
wints good work and is willing to p»y a 
fur price gets the most satisiaotion in the

їй *
■ ■toughed hil irieuely. Then a sober second . 

thought took poeeeaa oo of him. He and 
his little wile are fall partners new, and 
aha leeks like a bride once more.

(

І1 -k- Dvrnao. When IVy Fl«ht- 7b■ .Yon would hsrdly believe that moles, 
clumsy, almost blind, little beast» that 
they ere, become perfect demon» when 
they qiarral. No one knows what they 
quarrel about, hot if they once start 
fighting one baa to die. Thie unit keep on 
in the presence of any number of specta
tors, hinging on to one another like bull
dogs, ud burying the» enormously 
strong j і we and teeth in one another’^ 
fl-eh. H-dge-hoge, another type ottm
quirt, inoffensive inteal, not only fight 
but alwaye to the death, ud when ohe is 
killed, the other generally devours
him. Hare» on the ether hud,

moat timid "

- : I 'if[P ’
і i ' Oar Country. ■

Oar Iboaeii'.el ttae tealad with tape.
Desr country oi oor от» tad prsyet; 

TbJ WSy Id do «В ПО tttUl »1 p ? »
Bat up to irdor sen snd air.

I

Іt Tiled s» b? lam we flree, srd yet 
1 у God's trace only Btionner made; 

le future tasks before ikes Mt.
Toon ihelt not leek the o.d time ntd.‘ E the con- !

^їйзаяуйгйи
Whs count the Ins wlthont «he coin?

The beet is thet we nnue to-dny.

««яїляййвар,,
Bsrth's ferthee* monn*nln tops вЬ*1і burn 

With wstch.fi'ee lion tilue own uphlU
fg

1 1Gr»st, without eeehlu* to bY»reU 
By fraud or ootqawt—rlrb ш go d

в»Ж.ТсХ“.ь.м^
are proverbially the 
ol creature» Yet they oaa fight. A 
fight betwMn two hares ia a la Uorone 
light. I» they «kip ud jump over ose u- 
other. Bat a hliw from the hied lege of 
a hare is no joke to his opponute Among 
birds, robins are the moat pngnsmeoa. 
More than one eue could be quoted el 
two robin» ao trantioally aet on 
another aa to be pi

Г
end.I

ВїіЙЙЇЯЙВ®1*-.
goiu is our to >1 or- »® of ihMs 

God ol our fttiheitt I m»ke it tine.

8 ime 8ugne*tleee Fnrm в Lady.
The lollewirg ia a auggea'ion ol a Su- 

bury eot respondent :—‘ While Progress 
ia publishing the engraving a of the St.
John candidates it abet 11 have the 
duabery q t.nette they will compare very 
favorably wi:h the S'. John men in eppear- 
ance aa well as intellect Oa the gov
ernment ticket Mr. Hurry Herrieen ia a new 
mu, young ud very fine looking, hie pio- 
tore would look fine in Proorxss or Hu
it;. Hia colleague Mr. Mortow hu eerved 
one term in parliament but I don’t think he 
ever did anything eo fool,eh u to ret tor 
hia picture but it he etu’.d be peraoeded to 
take a little trouble with hie toilet he 
wool J n’t look io R'pvuwinhlieh ud hia 
really intellectual countenance would show 
to advantage. On the opposition Mr. Gla
cier ia very comfortable looking and rathi r 
hudeome with • aad eapreeeion. Why 
he ihould look aid one cu’t imagin'.
Mr. Haaen is too well knowa in St. John 
to need uy commente."

Parent*.
Give your boy something d« finite to 

hope ud pirn tor. Nothing ie eo danger
ous to youth u s life that bae in it no pur- 
poae-thut conriata in mere dreaming and 
idle drifting ; remember that the boy neada 
that which holds in it something of plu 
and promise. . Send for catalogue. The 
Come Buaineaa Unlveraliy, «trner of 
Charlotte and Ptinoeaa at reef, St. John,
N. B.‘ Р. O. box 60. Telephone 991.

Tbli In a tire it Oiler.
Any person lending a new labscription

to thiaoffiaa with «4 00 uclMudéu obtain
і л, PitamfL ОЬ1 *riet klM lh U «bluett Ю bright,Progrrm 1er OBI y*M. ud the Ceemo- o.l jümy «I».üi. l ok.aa wjrm,

peliton. McClure ud Munaey mi guinea 1er it ;•*«*«*• «*«•
the aim* pariad with only one ooaditiu,- I--------------- —------ _ . —jUejthto.muttb* Mntt.thuumu*d-|

І
o lend of lundi I til Ihre w» gire

ОПГ lOVf.Itt l U teOUr ee.TiOB, 
For ti e • t «y ttoee etitth no ole live. 

And ni tuy need «hell die (or thee.

! free;
t echo.І і ‘ one

a looker-on, ud therâ^S^to , 

beak ud elawa deep Imried in o'ne an-' 
other's plumage.

The bull, aow muter of the arena 
ttMd inorting defiance, while the ltoneee- 
ea, puling, their manes oa end with fear, 
ud blood fl swing Irom their woonda, 
crouched beaide each other. Their tamer 
tnrioni at the bad ahowtog hil pa pill were 
■..king, approached eaatioaaly aad prod
ded them repeated with a pointed iron 
to action, until maddued by pain, the 
queens of the desert rose again м if to ra

the attack, but searoty had 
Pandereto seen them move when be yothed 
upon the Wretched bearte, pinnjng them to 
the groud ant without reorivtag a oevwa 
mauling from Sabina, who appeared to be
""тйайкі! to» $«»« ^ Tbo

pnblh bowled execrations at the hoaeraeo 
ud their tamar. .The Jottor, who stood, to 
lore a good deal of money, wna beajie 
himself with rage, but pa amount of gud- 
і off with pointed sticks, not even pistol 
ahota fired repeatedly oloee to their earl, 
could make the poor beaate move. They 
toy trembling close again at each other,and, 
famished though they were, pieeee oft*», 
dripping Arab temptingly displayed toiled 
to етапів them. Nemea, with herharin 
broken ud deep wound. aU over her body 
breathed bat fainllr, and 8abhu wa. m a 
eoaro.1, better plight. ThabnU rantot- 
tu oui It tnnnoff sstiie from bis felieo 
nnemim, now fitted his attution oa the 
wild bouts d'aide the arena who were 

. ohm ring vodfereeily, ud, pawmg the 
ground, made sundry movement, u if to 
ohurgu upon tbo tpaetetoif.

The Uoncdia wore evutuully ehuined
fluet faction,ei'o^egto<lthrir exta^

IrouWeWuir ГкЄ аММ.«М
erous applaud, the hload dripping

Di • untBK ol. Heme.

І,^5г.г,л:.т
wra!b^£?i,h
Alwsytt with n throb ofMwtsohe, 

Ihu thrill* each pulslTe теїа, 
Слшм the Old-unquiet loauing 

For the penne ol home stela.

Waattar dual. bF Train..
D. £. Maxwell, general minager of I he > 

Florida Central ud Peninsula railroad, 
hu issued the following eiroaUr. Wyi _khe : 
Florida Тітеа-Цпірп ud dtiae»: ;*tha 

of lignais from the engine nrkiotld -

l epufe e low— 
'-enn'n iendowia

around committee rooms 
•‘what is in it" we have no feeling but cu

ll they will pot give their uerviod 
houra lor love el their 'ttWtt.TtfajEb; __

I kaow wtarith.1»'» Wirwa sad welcome,

With oa aohl.a «elle ol pate ;
Bat tbarc'U ta jor testa сотії g,

Whoa I |o tarn, sates.
When I §0 homt natal That.', matte

Tbteaararm.ydlsaw»,
Aad It йота He haada ol oaaolf,

■sSSSSa&r-
To wh oh 1. my load hwt wozdla*.11lf ban I an home UUL

tempt.
ia their epara 
country, and regard 1er their pir.y, lot 
them .toy sway- Some do work in 

this eared»,
but the miprity are looking 1er 
They want te bs paid or to be the meotnm 
of pajiag others. The men who ate ae- 
leoted to buy votea ihould be subject to 

That ia the only way to deal with 
Whit then shall we de to

9

commence ^ ‘̂лГ'ї^гайЛ the mate» '

State* Weather Bireau to foraUrxrt trait 
and vegetable growera that etfld1*»* ,

atortssrsn»"
The aigaal will be given by the whiatte 
sounding six long bluta, requiring thirty ... 
•eoonda (five aeeonda to the blast), and , 
will be repeated at interval» of every three 
mild. This will indicate a feraoaat pt -, 
frost the first or doond night theraalter.’4

і
lu while hearted manner

••boodle."

'

I
arrdt.
those people, 
the men who (urniih the lead» to bribe— 
to the lumbermen and the muulaeteren 
who tope to buy favors from the govern
ment by being generoui at election timdf 
Perhaps if there wu a etringent taw re
garding the railing ud buying of in
dividual votai a great portion of the evil 
would be abolished- Let ui lotk 1er 
some ttoldmu bold ud hunt enough to 

suet each a law.

FГ; “йййвїавї®--.
lowly the no nmu fihhdowi 

drifting, drlitlng n.
Bobaiug. the night wind mnrears 

To the «pleat of the autumn r*tn, 
But I dr-»m ot the glorious greeting 

When І «о home ttgttin.

Abd(>m-
Klpllagte Julia Hatl-we.

• Rudyard Kipling aunt aa a Christmas 
present to Jtiia Marlowe • u copy ot; Ba " ;

^Айгккs.

s

І ТИ eu John's Away.

i
Tee butt «e w q а Є Make iWli 

«Vhtu Jvhu'tt away.
We ml«« Mi wkwUAM the M.ir, 

We imw the turvlne of Mi à r. 
Bie cheery m andol n'e IsTotitv air, 

fll* comp *ny.

: lastaad of bln* угі'.&л .rtV
•таюаа|'Д|4 »

■
1

E BitI REMARKABLE RELATIONS.
In iheae day* ol competition whin eon- 

traota era aonght with the graatdt industry, 
whe* pried are out to get tk* work,— 
which is perhspa none the better lor it-it 
i, interaeting ud rauanting to road M the 
roUtiona that exlet between two ti the 
groatett eerperalioii in the world—the 
White Star SteuMUp Company «ad

І І \Andwhen Me eheery l#«emoJm* 
We seem to r ed bnw n tkqUMi, 

A wistful >eernm< f«r те мою 
Our love diruiee.

Ь theory iron everybody that ball a rag 
cleaned by the nut carpet ruovtwg 
procoee for otoumg carpet, oe tbefi iei.

ÜNOAR8 Laundry Dtimg 
Clxamuto Work. *

Ж
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A Magic Touch. The ті»» te the>мт8
>U4

bed iimtethMw te do with Hto5ЙЧЙГТІ8Г
!•*■«»«9.>eU«*. ;■

mektag « artheie
ItaakhideM . . 

ear, ead twte, eed ie admirably adepawd to larga«-.fa
m iWEfeCOWE

іщкзаці
! Soap і

;Of cleanliness on the doth*
g ing, and m all household
* uses, is the touch of WtlCMM
§ Soap. It is deansing, pleas-
| ing and entirely harmless to

the most tender skin or
~\ delicate fabric,
r

The use of

»nr«
iptakh
tbe авак Ski abl a the 

row. Awtamahr.aehttatU.big pfatow koto «or 
tbe Ml» aid tier stple. fa. the 

gfi proitloot Mac elaU tough via «le eld Wm— 
fan 'who tally aaiulaed hk retutetioa frr y-riabiltty, 
в for «Ша be raced aad it treed oaeldo be war 

la tee tell row 6, tbe lrlreet ef dakt- 
Uy «owaed m.ideei who were abba times aaali 
trieeed wlib ергетаеі belly, aad tbe aat barai- 
lee Bad fair lock tag oleaowball» were by tbe 

a writable Acre el flowers 
wbea thi ladlea threw tbsfr wreetba la tbe elr, aad 
tbe .«set wee .Trestle»» parity aad bright. *ba 

Bade ay tbe ladlea aad datai маеЬ

f-i

Tcaeallar a( Febraery f.b. will be reed with ktere 
a t ban wbere the psitlea meUkwrd an wall 
kaewa:

“Iba marriage ol Margaret Meade ealy deegiter 
a Mie.CaBeilaeOetBrel1WTnaMetatrtet.aBd 
Ullbart Patttreo. of Putt, Kimball * Co.. Bek
plade bat

fIі

-

st the Cathedral of tbs Holy
wee coodsctsd by Err

: mi He fHISr PolsSc sid 
C s bstie itlasl. The bride wore s skirt of wuti* 

ire, with ss overdrew ol embroidered 
de sole» and s whits pktsre bat adorsed with os
trich ріимв. bhs esnfted s bosqstof bride 
Miss Bests J. Moors ofNew Bedtstd attended tbs

of tbs simplest fore of the

■Use№ keJP*—toat'e bew tbe .reat of 
«■can .pokes (I. aad tbe tern 
ibe Idea #1 the ordlnry dure. wllb Iti •

rnm.la, aad a wr« 
daaaaSSP Тав паві Ша el tbe 

efdetplBBeaBBtbeae

й’ ünBdü^twTмГвввM fa •o-

FpN riatys dally Ida, bawaear nail la witbeat Manet
Br tbaanncaladtTldatl. Brea mu, etslddlgal- 

% Miltoi ili'flfBi .lore atBaabUlag ncpbrCyn 
• .-'tka society colam m of to. aaaapapan tbaacb they 

«ÿdat bare yea kaaw tttattb.wreld-lf.lrer 
eodld help It It*. tbe habtoawHb мам paopla job 
baewS Id dbctaln again-. aedety paprev, hut-men 
uflworeu і bey rndtbtn jeat tbe 
Ml та в вас, better tbea tbe one wMeedatyBBl 
regtoureckuwe, whoan tha 
team, what young bdlae are lobe owl neat abb 

aaw erealeg gowaa Mia. or Mb.
an I all tbe

sgibvv.
irnber welVia-
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Welcome Soap
Is a home luxery that should be uni

versal. An ideal soap for laundry purposes. 
Will d > tbe greatest work at least cost.

і
bride. Bba ana bacaaaberly fowled B canalIiiWb the магее ol Booh pleeant 

At aay nB they laradahad pbatyol* at the ball 
aad the 1 da hit aaaplf rewarded.

Amur there larltrd warr;
Mr. H. Peddle, toa, - - —
Dxy._W.WM»,
Mr, jaBdiaCbb.
MlffWcaepbdl. ,
Mr. X. Frirwareher,
Mr. See. Coat. r.

led boghead. Hit* ■
-- -r—r- V" '1 ■ -fw

ad, thea ma wMt

pink islets seder wbi'e dotted plsk ■■•lis. lbs« > ' '\Z1
■ 4»

•at b at war» a abl wen a white plelara hat wttb Mack plnmea, 
aid earrkd a large beech st Lawen plaki.

. At tbe con-
ehaloa ol tba exertb-. at tbe Oatoedvata hrilitaat 
rfocpttoa wu held at tba howe al tbe brida, ПР 
Traient atraat.

Aaaraatal btereat tkb week waa tba marriage 
of Mg. A. Gordon Costa ef ibe Beak el Britt h

: Ciirbi Fred Wlater <1
Mm. White.
ÜîSÏÏÏbelL

Mrs. frirwestbed. 
Mrs. Coster.! fc 

Mr. Sherwood Shinier, Mrs. ekinns*.
Mr. J. F. Eobeitroo,
Mr. Andrew Jock,
Mr. James Jock,

r . let
•ttfcil ■Щ

Ш9
North America, Frederictoa, aad Mbs Blanche

band, dear F Wbet Jones daughter ol tee Hoe. T. В Joses, basket 
sod broker, which took piece la SL Pauli church 
os Tneaday slier 
which was performed by Bn. A. 6. IL Dicker waa 
wWBeaaed 011/ by immediate relatives end frkndi, 
among them osisg Mrs. and Мім Cowto of Halifax, 
Mia Thompson of Montreal slater of lbs bride sad 
Mias Thompson. The bride wboww enattt nded 
wore s very becoming flaws covert cloth traveling 

with tmqaolie trimmings, with hot to match 
and looked extreme1 y stylish aed pretty. Mr 
D. S atsel Jack and Mr. Brace 8coril sded aa 
a there. Alter tbe ceremony lunch was served at 
tie residence of t re btide's parents os Elliott row 
ssd la'er Mr. aed Mrs. Oowto left on s wedding tour 
of tbe Upper Canadies cities.

Mr. end Mrs. Beldlng of Pitt Street were given s 
pleasant inrpi it# on Tuesday evening when a party 
of frier di invaded their coey home end spent the 
hours in dancing aad various popular games. Tbe 
ladies had provided dainty refreshments aad when 
the contests of the varient baskets were spread the 
least was a moat tempting one. Among those pre
sent were.

MrtaRob risos. 
Jack. 
Jack.

Mrs. Coster. 
Mrs. Sayre. 
Mrs. Stories. 
Mrs. Taylor. 
Mrs. Thorn* 01. 
Mre. Trueman. 
Mrs. A1 ward.

E: я
іаав by writing lo 
erary day is tbe

ol the week. Tbe

І
7and csa1

Mr. F. B. Sayre,
Mi. Sterdf e,
Mr. Є. Taylor,
Mr. Jobs Thomson,
Mr. Walter Traomsa,
Mr. 8. A)ward,, t 
Mr. F. Herbert J. Bust, Mis. Reel.
Mr воо. West Jones і Mrs. Joses.
Mr. B. Kel is Ji nee, Mis. Jones.
Mr. H. P. Timmerman, Mrs. Timmerman.
Mr. M. 8. L. Richey, Mrs. Richey.
Dr. Ms rar McLaren, Mrs. McLarea.
Mr. D. C. clinch, Mrs. Clinch.
Mr. Wm Creep, Mrs. Green.
Mr. Malcolm McKay, Mrs. Me hay.

Mrs. L. &. Harrison. 
Mrs. Tack.
Mrs. Spnrr.
Mrs. Robinson. 

і 03, Mrs. Thomson.
Mrs. Stetson.
Mi s  ̂Barker.
CoseWee de Bury.
Mrs. Has». •
Mrs. Boyd.
Mrs. Waller.
Mrs. Keator.

. Mrs. Hotdea.
Mrs. Burpee.

Mrs. MoMtilan.
Mrs, Vrcom.
Mrs King.
Mid. Sears.
Mbs Allison.
Misses Domvllle.
Misses da Вагу.
Mleeee Holden.
Misses Hamilton.
Miss Keator.
Mieses McLaren.
Misa O a tram.
Mbs Robertson.
Miss Loaise Skinner. 
Mleeee Smith.
Mies Troop.
Mies Vioom.
Mise Warner.
Mtm Smith.
Mias L. Burpee, Bangor.

t popular bos-
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рм tbe gutter and 
. You direct tbe 
ill reed the letter 
gelge. I here BO 
o yon in coafidbooe, 
to Ьктвеву epere 
r with me. W be 
morninf he ig in s 
lob the offise. He 
eg me good bye on 

«Tooing. At din- 
ite to gat swsy to 
agem6nt,’rgng har
per, «nd ii gone

Bleak haa exhibit id dering the

AU Uttthoejli haa noth lag ti do yem Ihtiak. with 
the вели» et the bagienter « the ,werk aad 
tBafk Ге. gnei. long wo Moand It to be lue I 
wlahKl to aay that themih oh may be deeply in- 
tangled in the вотевепь.оі eetlety prople end 

tt «mart leal e trifle monotonia 
Idaamp-

tb.of.baU that d I flora In not the nUgktnt par- 
tleolar flrom the ou that piecidedtt. Tree there 
Вате been eu or two depatterea bom ih| Heel 
tmMOB lkb winter, the hell pondre being anln- 
tereallmg innoTâUo», but tt wee lelt to the metro»

, to pbn and f.rry to . aecceaefal ban ou ol I he 
bright» end moil an|>7»hla fnethmi that haa 

4 srery larre
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,Mrs. George McLeod,
Judge Tuck,
Mr. J. D. Spnrr.
Mr. Morris Robinson,
Mr. Robert T 
Mr. F. Stetson,
Mr. F. 8. Beiker,
Count de виту,
Mr.B.M.H«sen,
Mr. Barclay Boyd,
Dr T. Walker,
Mr Keator,
Dr. Bolden,
Mr.J.P.C. Burpee,
Mr. James Dover,
Mr. J. McMillan,
Mr. Vrooba,
Mr. 8. T. King,
Mayor Sears,
Misa Adams,
Mine Burpee,
Ml ta Devtr,
Miei Furlong,
Miss Harrison,
Miss Д Шага Jones,
Miss McMillan,
Misses Nlcbdleon,
Miss Robin ton,
Mieses Skinner,
Мім Maud Skinner,
Misses Thomson,
Miss Tack,
Misses Walker.
Mias McLaughlin,
Mbs Turnbull,
Mr. Adams,
Mr. Albnit, Mr. А. Є. Blair, )r.
Mr. C. E Burpee, Mr. F. Burpee.
Mr. C. M. Boetwiek, Jr. Mr. Walter Clinch.
Mr. Charles de Вагу,
Mr. Fred Dxnltl,
Mr. Percy Fair weather, Mr. H. H. Fahrweather.

Mr Freeman.
Mr. W. F. Harrison 
Mr. J. T. Hartt.
Mr. J. Barrie ra.
Mr. Frdd Josei.
Mr. D. R. Jack. 
Mr.Fred Kea or.
Mr. Walter Pmdy.
Mr. В. B. Ritchie.

Mr. J. M. Robinson Jr., Mr. Jack Robinson.
Dr. Skinner.
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« (The Queen of Fashion)

For I899.
Will contain over 20 FULL-PAGE BEAUTI- < 
FUL COLORED PLATES—more than 800 . 
exquisite,, artistic and striotly up-to date fash- i 

ion designs—a large number of short stor- i 
ies and handsзте il'ustrations—fancy work, . 
hints on dressmaking and suggestions for i 
the home.

Ьн. glTH for . loeg tlm.. It 
*1ф. *>гоІемінІІЬ end.riood thstH. due 
olthbkled the tuba Ixrl.rd mud HctmuUy 
b. ltmked, bit 1. .pit. of the ewfnl norm whlca 
ererelbd there wu h.rdly .1 tirioitu.

U. premowe, end. І Ьеііете ihi most lido 
fetlrebl. worker, for the receere ol the Germu 
edVriT. Hubert J. Kul .nd Mre. eoirge 
west Joue, end they ere certslnly to be coo- 
.yrelntated upon the brilluit reiult. Their on- 
thlMmm oommeekstwl hull ti the other brond 
mrtroei owl melds, ud ererybody did whet they 
« eld to mike the dance ou to he leu remem-

The ueembly room, presented .bright »p prep
uce thou Ib there wu uthbg eery ebbor.le to 
the war of drcoretkmi. bet the mute wu par
tie alarly good, aed I believe tome of tt wu pre
pared eepe tally 1er the eccuion, the far ore lent a 
hrlghtuu aed heenty to the aoene that made a, 
lor th. .bfeofi. ol tie nee. 1 decor tore.

la the llttla'alooye ofl ibe ballroom three bright- 
hoed trifle, were In choree of Mr*. Brut who dis
tributed them; they were made of 
enpe paper, ud were different to each fitore* 
The codllloi weg tad by Mr. Burge Went 
Joue ud Mre. F. H. J. Bui. ud the firm
er b epoken ol u u Idesl taadir. Mre. Bool 

e Іотеїу tertjeobe ellk, site nemeroei little 
terltu гвП m of the eame shade, rosea and yloleU. 
Toe ladlu re a rata were Tory p ettily gowned.

making their first apprennes

Mr. ead Mre. Arthur Footer. 
Mr. ud Mre. B. A. Stamen. 
Mr. trt Mre. WIU Simpson. 
Mr. ud Mre. Morris.
Mr. ud Mre. Andrew Foster. 
Mr. aed bra. J. A. Smith. 
Mr.ud Mre. Baa region.
Mr. ud Mrs. Colwell.

.ime I am in bod or 
it we conldn’t la|k 
id to. Yen, per- , 
fer yonr knowledge 
ry. Bet tberg dr, 
iich b. and I unit 
nigo *the gfiiinot 
t Rjg gdrice. I at 
re him .mails,t « 
ither thick that hit 
ota of good.’

і
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Miw Cunttaghsa. 
Miss McFerlsee. 
Міим Austin.
Mr. Jsck Kirk.
Mr. Aithur Foster. 
Mr. Harry Darling. 
Mr. WiU Hudson. 
Mr. Robertson.

Mlm Elliott,
Mies fielding,
M if sea Foster,
Misses Marsh 
Mr. Charles Everett,
Mr.H.TJalsrhill,
Mr. WIU Darling, 
hr. Walt»r fielding.

The marriage took place in Brussels street church 
last Wednesday evening ol Dr. Howard D. Frits, 
end Mjse Ids Bootes, daughter of the lets Jsmts 
Bootes. The bride whi was attended by little ills 
Jean McNaughton nice з of the groom end Ml.e 
Kathleen Golding the bride's tiny niece, wss attln d 
is white satin sad chiffon and looked extremely 
pretty and graceful. Rev. Dr. Carey performed the 
ceremony, which waa witnessed by many friends ol 
the contracting parties. Dr. and Mrs. Frits ere re
siding st 26 Crown street.

Mr. Dnncan R. Smith of this city and Miss Jean 
Tate daughter of Mr. Moses Tale of Calais were 
united in manitge Та» day st tbs home of the 
bride. After s lour of the large American cities 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith will retain to St.. John sad 
make their home os King it eet. Mr. Smith has a 
very large circle of friends in this province end in 
Nov» Scotia sho will wish him end his bride every 
happiness in their wedded ills.

\ І#Ж
I

►
f.nt. Tbe hiubend ONLY 50c. A YEAR.ben » ,obw mcond . 

a of him. H, end 
pgrlnerg new, end 
аса more. And each subscriber receives a Free Pattern of 

her own selection—a pattern sold by moat 
houses at 25c. or 30c.

No magazine in the world 
gives such big value for so 
little money.

1 f
They Tight.
«lier, tbit motor, 

little bout, tbit 
foot demons when 
o know, what they 
і they 

Thii will keep on 
number of ipoett- 

1 another like bnlf- 
their onotmouely 

1 ie one uiothOr’f 
nother type ol tbe 
iel, not only fight 
tb, ud when one ia 
generally daronrs * 
be other band, 

moat timid* 
bey can fight. A 
larei ii 1 lo lioroog 
I jump oTgr-one ea
rn tbe hind log, of 

1 opponent- Among 
moot pugnacious.

1 could bo quoted of 
ly act on Wiling one 
1 upie the band, ot 
.to hays ltin, with 
p buried in ono an-,1
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▼•rions colored'

Ш
•tart
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le.70lth.dl 
oathu0Т.ЄІПr. Mre.Bre. W.JouehtdoieTerr 
hiadeome prie bin i eetla, thet waa moeltreoomlog, 
sag the pateoareeee who were to lollowa : were took- 
tageic.püoerily well. Mri.Tock,Mre. J D.Spnrr 
Mre Morrli Bobtaeoe, Mre. Bobert Thomton, Mre. 
F. Btctsor, Mre. F. B. Barker, Connies. daBary. 
Mre. B. * Haul, Mre. Keator, Mre. Berelar 
Boyd. Mre. T. Walker, Mia. area. Holden, Mra. 
J. ар. Burpee, Mre. Sun, Mre. Dorer, Mre. J. 
McMillan, Mre. Vroom, Mre. 8. T. KIM.

Aa tbe daaoe waa oa the ere of Bt Velenthre-e 
there we. a little touch of te alimentai!ty apparent 
arerywUre.hnt more tapectaUr ta the upper rocm 
were tu tebtadeeoeattona had a decided tendency 
ta that direction. Ia the centre were three large 
ecorlet hearts outlined ip mill,a, ud a large cupld 
tamp, Bmlltx eu trailed отег the table sed oa It 
were icattered name rone tiny crimenn hearts. A 
pretty Idea wu carried on la regard to the .elec
tion ol topper partners. A taiga tbeoe pie waa pro* 
Tided, lbs «l ag ol which coariated of ralenunea 
each «0 bearing the name of a tody geeat. At- 
taebidto them were d Iterant colored ribbon., the 
eeda ot which were held ky the geuttamu. At a 
giree algeaLtka ribboea wore drawn aed the lady,
whore raae app and u tka rataallae which------
forth wan talto lato upper WU* geatfemanwho
drew S. і :»-L

When You Order.Mr. Lucien definry.
Mr. Stssrt Fair weather,

........... agaaaaaaa

...BE SURE YOU QET OUR BRAND.

St. Augustine, Old Port, Concord,

ЄЯШЯМГІСВ.Mr Foster,
Mr. Border,
Mr. Bert Harrison, 
Mr. Fred Hartt, 
Mr. Eg Г. Jones, 
Mr. Simeon Jones, 
Mr. J. G. Kea or, 
Mr. A. MoMillan, 
Mr. Pkt-ereoB.

A Most Rail «be Toole.
Brands:—Poles Port Dry CiUwhs, tweet CstswbA,!Isabella, 
Unlermented Grape Juice, Càstsan Palee Claret

Sure Cure tor Ls Grippe.
Feb. 14,—Tbe death occurred last week at the 

residence of Mr. William P. Belyee of Mrs. Phoebe 
Belyes widow ol the late Mr. Elias Belyee former
ly of St. John. The funeral sermon wss preached 
In St. James church by the Bov. H. A. Cody. 
Mre. Belyes was 111 but a short time. She leaves 
four daughters and a son. The eon resides la Cali
fornia. One daughter In Tenneese a daughter in 
Liverpool, Beg., sod two ether daughters. Mre. 
Armstrong ol Cody Station and Mise Alice Belyes 
ol Boston, who were with their mother at the Ume 
of her death.

On Wednesday evening of last week Mr. aid 
Mrs D. A. Richards entertained a large number ol 
their friends at tee and a most enjoyable time was 
spent. Whist waa tie order of the evening and 
coaversaticn for those who did not care t> play 
Those present were, Mr. Walton and Mre. Walton, 
Mr. Zebelon Richards and Mrs. Richards, Mr* 
McLeod and Mrs. MeLeod, Cept. Postman and 
Mrs. Peatmen. Mr. W.S. Belyes end Mrs. Belyes. 
Mr. J. A. Richards and Mrs. Richards, Mr. D. 
Bogle and Mrs. Bogle, Mr. Mar ley and Mies Mar. 
ley, Mr. Ford Walton end Mre. Walton, Mr. H. 
B. Belyea and Mrs. Belyea, Mr. Fowler and Mrs. 
Fowler, Mr. C.C. Richard», Mr. J. Campbell. .

Attorney General White of SaseOx, was the 
guest of Capt. and Mrs. Peatman on Thursday and 
Friday.

On Thursday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mc
Leod entertained the

B. 6. Soovil, Agent Pelee Wine Co.. Gigetown. July «S, 1W.
Dear Sir:-tty wl'e had bee 1 effletet with nervous pmetratlon for several v*ars, U-leg every 

kind ol medicine recommeomd, bn: oouioioc uo relief n «Il I procured some of your rein wwe, wnicb 
I am delighted to esy, hv bid the t wired efl ict It Ii the ere *•*« f>nic ol the age, I think 'oo much 
cannot be ss*d lo Its praiss and uo toute eh «aid he wlUuat It We hare reoom nended It I» several suf- 
lering from la grippe deoillty, with uks goo I result*.

I»m,yours grate u ly.
Tes and

Oom mi salon Her a hunt

16

Jon* C. Clowns.

(62 Union Street.E.C.SCOVILIMr. Guy Robinson, 
Mr. R. D. N. Sears, 
Mr. Spinney,
Mr. Percy Thomson, 
Mr. Ernest Turnbull, 
Mr. Jack Wetmore, 
Mr. John Warner, 

Campbell,

Mr. Troop.
Mr. W. H. Thorne. 
Mr. Hebe r Vroom. 
Dr. T. Dyson Walker. 
Dr. O'Bel.ly.
Mr. Hal Robertson. 
Mr. Ward HAen.

9
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THE BEST READINGMr.•A"'*-* e^
e

Mr. Earl., ■:Mr. B*)mond.
A Tary coagehtal parly waa entertafud it dlnur 

atCareririll Hall on Monday eTiatag. th. young 
hbiMi, Min OâTirhUl Joua dlapuatag hoapltabty 
with that charm ol

tabyTreto. 
oralm 
Peninsula railroad, 
*<ârenl«y,:*ÿ|>e ; 
•nd «Ми»: ЛІЬе 
the engine wbietlu

mroffti'
a.

—AT A BARGAIN— >eA dweriafk* of tire dll ai» (guru ud tire far- 
or. WiU ddîbltaaa b. of tatare t.

ТШ ІЖ bomhar waa a mural faTor daoc. and I» 
«ihtinMm wore ou byuriun ta thalrkalr 
wbd, iWMdoo «— tita dgfcoratiou wore by th.

taittii«ra|Jlg.re brga flair tiaane rechre of dlf- 
feront aji^d^wan nor. by th. ladka, ud dlryaao.

yâturewu the a wood—and wu. 
h a plpar lo hilp make thloga rrerry. 

ISjn ware tartan aoartt and bncktaa for tk. 
g.aaiemaa ; and tartan rwtlu and uglp feather»

’ *dI#k^tktof1?btohr"wu . modified «r Bo,.r d, 

CoWrtlrr rritk military mule, Ihrtladtaa wore red, 
while had Hire eoeksdea ta their halr.whlta th. men 
wuwreaplendret in Ibrre ottrured kata ta which 
wan alio colored occhadaa. Ia tala fl rare both 
ledit, so* .gèettamen carried wandi twined with 
red. whiff) udhha ud trimmed with roa.ttca. In 
turn.nurture pretty 8dore iha grueful wuda 
wtfitÏJèght lato rtutire plu. Tk. drirmg «,n w 

of thtprattbat aid for tt tka fiTora were 
pick ud hlu wklpa ud reuu trlmmad with tiny 
ttahllJg trelta. Perhapa thli partlcnlsr H»ni« onu- 
ad meremmr mret Ihu .«y of the «hare. Ik* 
fll.h lire, «tailed .eomplic*md a.arefa for puk- 

flully tilamphutiy Mart fled by

5:5 s>v a id gradoainsss for which
Ф■:Urta gored ud which gore to br toward, «rek-

lngan I- Tltatlon to tide atataly horee eo drelrahle. 
th. tabla wre arttlttaaUy .CTUgwl ud to th. centre 
wu a rttotr bow] of d* nTly ureiged pink carat- 
dota ud nrektan kslr.tare- AU of to. gmreta, who 
warc u lollowa axclulra oi tire how parly, wait 
tatar to the волока ti the Inatilnre. . 
Mr.Bhuword Bktour, Mra.8kth.tfr 
Mr. F. Herbert J. KutfNre; Bu«l.
Mr. Goo. Wort Jon re, •j*jy!*èu.'« ' 
MfaaBnrpu. K>red Hartt.
Ml* Nlcholaon,

I e
■t enlgstad «МНИМОГО, 

ition ol the DMMT »
U to «ОГОНИ^» 
n that о<(14, л—

ЖШ-.
■ES.;:-

eThe Offer of Progress{

2*4'
ЖІ bon ol th. To.M 

•« Guild ud tkl membrri ol 8t. Ряі'а 
church choir. Three present were: Misse, LUIIen 
ud Jerele Fl.welUng, Mil sea Bento aid Annie 
Balmer, Mire Flore» Marley, Ml»» Baas le Rich
arde, Mire dadta Belyee, Mire Ada. Jon*, Mita 
Blanche Richarde and Merer» Bow. H. A. Cody, 
Fred Ftawelllng. Doiarta Richard», Сіамом 
Reives. Bov Richards.

On Friday «rental Mra. Zibuloi Jure gare, 
my plauant party ta honor ol her daughter Mire 
Ada Jonre birthday; » тегу ptaarent evening 
« at epelt to dancing ud Whitt. At (tana o'clock 
reireahmcntt ware aured ud tha party broke up 
at • lata h inr all haring spent a 
evening. Toon present were : Mr. ud Mre. Me. 
L-od. ate. ud Mre. N. B. Belyea, Mr. aad Jin.
A. L Pea'man, Mr. aad Mre. K. D. Whalpley, 
Mre. O. Bhort. Mr. ud Mre. Sofia, Mr. ud Mre. 
Seeley M «і B sncf» Richard» Misa Aula Brimer- 
Merer. Boy Rkbarda, Xrarard WketotoT, Dr. J.
B. Gilchrist, вео. Whelptay, вас. Вику, Prank 
вику, Frank Shari, DnSarin Richard».

Mire Hetu Pickett»* Mend, wm he a.try» 
learn that ah# U still coed red to the koau from the 
effeora ol hat noui aocldeoh. _

ЗЙя®1*******

И*:
Wo To Send New Subscribers to It

■VS
At Dr. O'Reilly. 

Mire Louise Вітри, Bangor.

I —THE—Mia Charlea R. Harrison has ban spending a 
little while with irleoda la the upper proTtno*.

Tu At Воєн gives by Mre. Manchester ud 
Mrs. Til oteon u Friday eftaraoeu of lilt week 
brought toaether u tatinally litre gathering el 
th.am.rt art, at ou of tin moat erjiyable ftrec- 
tkme of the апаш. The hearlret aad warmest tun 
ware to <t dene, far tire day waa ore ol tba т.гу 
collent of the ereeoa. thoagh laakta tire haedrem. 
Sidney etr ret home all was warmth ud light, ud 
the dtlity Tlaada, hot tea, wire ud 
partteatarly aereptabk altar tire walk tn the ptar*. 
tag air. That lire wwtkar did ant tatarfare wttb 
Iha attandaacc waa tridut fr* tha /act that over 
two hundred ladlea called during tin ііідчи. 
■vary room had a d lièrent color аскете, that of 
IbatreapMu room ketog prettily urrtad nt to 
yollaw. Tha dialog mere waa a mere of gre» ud 
while, ud tmltox wu laatouad every where with 
grsrernl iflert. tka dakttly decorated tabla

while an. о. гиадіїцоа rtfop*
•bo tool ami mure. Throngkoat the togas op- 
Itaha and down, Iowan ware ored to grant ptefa-

і
d eight

:lie Mart .are. , 
■entai aOhriaton • 
low. • ooprèf eio 

WoTO," »*4i, 
й the ilylogi :

Cosmopolitan,punsey E _ _
and|KcClure’s Magazines, |ê

All for Four Dollars.
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enjoyable іESsBâii^
wasp aad wall.
іВщШу 4w

•eut»** •• r Mixte»
«КЗДі Irene lino of Fucy Baakata axdXma. arrreltka.

Mctlaskey’s - 47 King St.

■ti were who 1»

ЙГЛЯ!
at worki. Сопіім

Pt»r-

fi

MeCLASKEY’S.
It is being taken advantage of by hundreds. **4Æ
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в.—„.. am.Itsgoniat to 
|*F«t. Ill- 
health it a latoalthier hat 

|maeh more

•mdWtoOewnlretwe*Д-
14ДУ.

і
«Mattel

Dr. S.L. teller, ten glvwn.
«I te «Intends

•OR .be інші има 
tee th* Kola with

a

ШГ —may. It is al- **
ÎSêrto^Sd wM*h took plaça stthsir 

„it than to fight ааЛа-аЛ. The Or. was 
in hr fflama la Mi

at hh"f that to.I в.
!w2*l!УЙ Ureaila, I at the ha loeadf і *MrIt eitUcMM; la WlaW I ppgl1

^^^^âlng inditvs- 
' tion or a âltaht

attack of bO-

tha
■adaiaMi than ката 
In Orated* акта. Mr. K. L. Bam., 

Waen hrlahaami: “I
«ham

1 eat I a 
ana 
a a aattra at 

A taaay
mssææ
ztj:____ ________

«harhliuaANraai^U,*|fa.Mv **
«*1 Ijj an am

I hara haaaa
hr erer twelveU- and Barer«hia-Гь—..................................iMumaaa. Then ekatfoettokee llanday

sgsaesssss s=s*malaria, narrons exhaustion and pmstito •‘•“•hamAaimkotao 
tion, and a multitude of other ilia

I «SS-
«feetion perfect and the blood pore. It is ■ . —.

re223ïm-*-^»ma.i.| «306

HVccnt. of all mes of consomption. It Jaat leaa called ta tha bar at НаШах. Be maaed „ Addrem Th. Griflltos A Msephenne

riMnnot ptaiae Or. Pimx’s Golden Medical І A. Dickey С.Ж. nwl Iteen І Р«еапееЦу cures.Mar,jEteS м« oonsefflors Messrs. А. В. Bttnr, D.llFlUbb, =

s«£dSS?ïï№S;№c^Jüioo',jî £,aTTwTtk*'1«-ttahihh* »
Mrievenrthing, but grew worse, until Fbecâme І ff**®*?^Mendsy evening bates sa turoeu- I “jj
SJSbiLSr*. і?у w?°5îwork-, 1 tried I ^ *“*• ,tt“dw» of tbs swaeral publie end Mlee CbapeUe, bbekast over yellow silk.

At toe closeot I .to.*,IZtotal

^SiJSdisJijr*i^meild your m«d»cinee—the I the baslasas of tbs eoaadl sad st the invitation of I bebe rtbbeib

ssars'e | ЕїГйї:—“—”•
лй swsr«s.«eaa і=~ї5йлггїіг sr HS-uSi
ї,ь!»?ГіО:’їуйїкг& - ■=■ ГїГхіх „
радев. Over з°о «lustrations. Send 31 one- І  ________ _______ І yellow.
«Si^xIo^d^tiSTh?^ ÏÏÏSïï Eft в- O-F-.'l^-awmb опатмь Pria Mm oh,,

leal Association, Buffalo, N. Y., for paper- I IS,—Miss Lectio aad the Ml— іммі. ..a
«overed copy, goth binding, to etXT Dorothy Lckta dmTTr,7»

aad la■ thaЯАЛІЖЛХ ЯОТШВ.1 the
bteMMteUte^yrteMweboya

hi of this kM Mtlrslf eared sm; at least, I hssa aat siV* thalrsttethb 
aaxt tha

had

ві£і>аЛ«т...""\""\™шіДйиї*!

at tas

““5 SSSaSsvswîrafnah- I *•“•««»* SfcdKE"
"““Ч . Thre* bottles Src slMOlutel» mnAmmétatad a.

4j
II tel “»SS!tbe
1

bottle will boІ! “NATO* HOAR'Sthe О?., aoie 
Ton* to.weak. The ІатЛаПот had: I jj I day. previonaly, ao that Ha adreat had basa aa«atiy 

•Wtripatod. Qeite a kindred aad iltygamta were 
laealrad hr IAaal-Coloaal aad Mia. MaOnulA
Mr. aad Mm. Pleedy aad LtaaMad Mia. Blcketta,
who warn the boats of tho aroaiag, Xhooe who 
joimad tha oommittm won. Moan. Г. Я. MeCaidy, 
Є.А. BowliataJ.S. Flame, W. E. Ooreit, Prof 
A MacKsjr, aad H, L

af me el the
waa laiealy dm. DaaeUnt wm la the apaolom 

imm. which wm rety elacaatlj demoted 
>m. bright UghU aad planta aad Batumi

Bowen. The maaiewm that ot the Italian H open,
who always play awaatly aad la tarn.

Tha diem were Tory fresh aid pretty-pink, 
him aad white being the predonhutiag ooloro- 
aad where aU looked ao well we rounder ta too 
dlfflcalt a teak to singularise; we moat not forgot 
the two sweet debutantes, Mias Piemen sad Misa 
ІЛу Farqahar. Misa Florence Pierson, 
gown of palest pink and wkite eUBoa; her 
■antt were pearls. Mtaa Farquharia dress wm 
white allk, hesotllally dmped with rich lace; she 
carried a rery handaone shower honqmt. Delight* 
loi sitting oat placet aad ‘cosy corners' had been 
arranged with much taste ind forethought In the 
large and roomy hall. The supper 
•thing 01 beauty and a Joy toreret'-lhe long table 
being laden down with all the good things of the 
■eoooii, and ares besides n étalon of cat gloss, gleam, 
■ng sllrer' sod rare natural Bowers. Dancing con
tinued until the 'wm non' hours,' sod eren then, 
lodging by the bright eyes which smiled good nigh, 
it seemed almost too quickly at an end.
"ft tance” came oB with eclat on Tuesday eren. 

fog before a large end fashionable audience. In 
ourldon this bright little operetta, to which wo 
listened with genuine pleasure, made one of the 
moat decided “hlti" which baa error been scored hr 
amateurs In onr etty. Mils Frances Footer, who 
aannmed the title role, win perfection itself in her 
Impersonation of the character-her acting wee of 
tho Bret order nod

â МИ. JOHN DREW-g
■ ■4 • ’ 
ШМ

ш
■ ‘•'i'.Vf

:

[■■MàrCHÀNPLBRMARRM'ir}■
Л
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\
1 • , and to whom the 

dame of the
Q'B SHORT IfattBL,-A ghtp Ofattas - I

il «ggBRT ORAHT'3 ВоиоЬ-ІтМТт- ]while silk trimmed withwith 'J

U fi
: ! 1

'
LANIER'S Mwtel

кжШTba Barm Agm ofі
v-W

m
it

5йіЕ=Ш|Ш5неа|Ів™
riM.thoJ.ulty which had prerrilto at thfemsc. Thefe,Mnhhmd.!Mt thta morningChm»„,

Mm. Bigelow who ha. been a reddent for a bl,^t hodtos arranged with Jet aad ra^>
number of yenre hm remored to WolfrUle. I mto -Ш. rtp^Tsm md^l^111"' ^

a guest of Mrs. І ^rUa,,J *”

Hi h

THB M AOAZfNE ISSJ.00A YEAR; I 
Tgc. A NUfIBER CHARLES I 
SCRIBNERS SONS, ш7ш I 
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

A J
«

Йen route,

“f- *■D- “»«« tad bride returned from their
S»»«—* « Stiardsy mal win reside at
the "Commençai.”

Mua Alice Mown 
erenin* at whist

щ Щ

W( В§ . Ber. Robert Johnstone attended the deanery 
meetiag st Bpringhm aad was

Mr. F. X. Sulla la on a business trip to Mon treat 
Mra. Fanlds of Oxford is Ttslting her sister Mrs.

Andrew Wheaton.

х^гггьжг,.^^ і Homshy,who waa твіу Ш and who died while aha waa there act tomk  ̂ “ 4”*n-oM and did

sre^'r1- *• jF --xt" - - wb“ "и-
гігіГеГ^ 0Г ,ЄЬШ- “ — * ТШ‘ I ,Л* —b» Of yeuug propl. bidden to ».

wMssar- -
was distinguished by ». ------------------- th" Ptlacipsl dlr^n.

"abandon" of »a professional mingled with а ЛМВЯЖЯТ. w™ Mtom BU«h entertained Urn whltt elsh on
graceful and natural manner, which won for the rim ---------- aaondny erenlng feet Among those present were:
young prima donna »e admiration ol »e “boose". 8mlto$c?1 “ tor **1' ta Ambe”‘ by W. P. jV" H- P- Wetmore, Mrs. Taylor. Miss
^ГГГ“”;*Г*»Г„^ ga^a “Æh^aÏL1- “'"Т «""а

aad althongh scarcely more »m a debo of Shroye^Tuetosy The °° P'i J' W' Mn"my. F. C. Colton,'
tonte. MU. ,ester already ..sod. in », fee., mnk cotB.ml to »П?«ггі™ fr^. to» ooe endfeg to» ' 'Т'П‘”*

0f ~ лГ^отв yeswrd^

Mre. *UU mid Mis. Lewis, -bos, sweet slogUg and tadl. belL’p^ Tm fe^T w™ Ш -ь'іГ°™ мГ“ d”P“e the
charmed their bearers, came next on the link Dr. painted allairs ,л,і hnl>, “Tore were hand- which was almost s billiard a large number of
Bunthorne acted from start to flolsh, aa »e profee- a dainty little temembrre^u mMng **’“** "«P^dad In person. Tea and Its ac
etone]; for be was, so to 1 peak, the hinge on which The urises *’™oe el • delightfnl eyenlng “mpanying good things were dispensed In the
to. whole piece turned. НІ. BltntotoU,^ Slerswm srêuud torlTyL^ Ta “a"'' ”°”T. M1" 1мк“
formed her part excellently well, tinging with sister Mrs a Kenn.u. •“т** Ьу Ьег I ““Md by Mre. Lee Bossell sud Min
much sweetness; her dnett with Patience was en- toe month to- bn, he^ hmЬапТтТ'еТ ‘T иТпге J” «' Ubl* Udel t*® етаІ7 d.llcmjy
thusisit'cally remind. Mr. eilUs, ns вгеететог, low is only a partial list «Т Y*™11**' , й Рго*“ав Boni decorations presented
left nothing ! o be desired, sud toi enly f."T Г).гі“ of .Гт“ос^Л • r’"UU“ *PP~““ — “«

hare to Bod wltoMr. в. la that we do not hear Mm Mr. and MnBldeu,
oftoo enough. The chore, was fall and rich, mid Mr. mid Mra. N. cîrry
their acting was Tlyacious and devoid of stagineas Mayor and Mr. .ta^tm-l.
The chorni, was the feature of Patience *

The rink party given by Loid aad Lady Seymour Mr. and Mra. D W DomIu
on Wednesday evening was the most fashionable Mr. and Mra. T.DL,lAD^1^,
event of the week. Lord Seymour end the Misses Mr. and Un. n n iS1.
Seymour are entbnslaatic patrons of the rink. Like Ï ^Ï^Montiam^t
» many European, who spend a «„t winter in Mr. “d ire WMd«

Canada ttay are kmnlr .lire to toe pleasures of Mr., Mre. and Mira Main.
*roet and snow—tony here for them all toe spiciness Misa Purdy
of newness. On Wednesday trening more tasa t ao Mr. and Mrs. C. Blech
handled gnosis accepted Lord Seymour's lurlution Prof, and Mre. Sterne '
and assembled st the link, where a delightful men- Mr. red Mra. H. Jtoka'.
tog waa rpsnt on toe ice. Supper woe served at Dr. and Mrs. C. Hewaon
ton south end of the rink. The hand ol tho lit Mr. end Mrs. E. E Hewaon
Boy al Caned in us played during toe eyenlng. and Mr. and Mre H. w. Bogan'
there waa cooreqneotly much dancing. The car- Dr. mid Mm. H. B. McCnliÿ
nlrti decoration» were still remaining ro that toe Mr. and Miss Wilson *
oldEghlbfe ou rink wore an air of festirity which Mr. ud Mrs. Eobtaia

w,,h “ 01 -* ,sr:r:,A’ - -- ^ * і ^ в«к« « mTh, Rod Cap. dance wm bald on Frldsy alghtat oo.tsge, Church Bt. D1*V< вготе СЙ.'

«^,.®femtion"onL.TrwnjV““Z to.’ fo,MVm^o,A„?^^^ '«« ” Wednred„ £Htil and Mr. Word» Toronto are to.

HKsSSHSEr
hrmun, rghu. and re ехееШп. .nppare-"X —ti- toaTutrІ.Т hT'reato ^-'d™ “af fxTn^

nc thing ol générons end sitentive host, who looked moch improved In health. ^ h ** lng keptup until the U“ d“°"

тіГ,,;:е,,Ь(1г,ие.и,ІЬ.1».г.*..„Ї Xha tombre enrtomotlenl hre again feU.u, J JheL"^ТГГс.Т^.Мге.Ь

On Tburaday a parliamentary dinner „Ten foiVt^TSre^ У.^,ПТІ.“м^Гïh T Г" to- * eoTerumeit house—these dinners are nsu.ll, little break in the monotony fe« ftlday rithfflh ____ n. ta““U,f' ««bards.

e™;.x-ss?zrsss.,t
"psr,-rs-.„ «... _

Г.,‘Й, Г.ГГ, ïiri, Æ

to b'.^mp iu"u,C„^“I‘. ’.Г dotof toT ге^Чі ^,,шï1*dT.t1V,tto,, ta “ th. Wtlrea.HWa^re.j'. A. Johaaoa, É

th. .„.moon gen.,til,. hU,‘ 1№£V

bantist .Bre *“? •"Ier‘*u“<1 her Сіам In toe Alnxrednr, Dr. H. A. Lream, Dr. Hall Mr. Ward-

- 22ГїЕЛй!:їЖ.“”"‘' -•
■Bdreasreontoe feeding topics of tha days, ов»а I which ware.
"‘Z‘‘ 0тlI!nd.*,,' “ U* d,mel hoe** of the MeU'ahy garnet tilk trimmed with white
, ,™e ,r“ °™ •«* P‘«« tilt Friday «ВМе» aad braided with white baba ribbon.W. ЇЇТ:іГав °'Mr-“d| reST 8*W"^ b“ -^“re redcrimre.

tiffT,”u,s tirgaaad Bonriah- JJn.aird, bottle green elotoutntoalgirdle,
to SmfT' ’?*"*•*«• Marery «tire Mat. Fiaitgreag ergredfe matire. Bower., 

to tidlre only, when ihe moat popular retours will J **“• DBhnrty, piak ohaUto, onuuneats, diamonds. b,dl*lwd awtcritmuad. Now, wtaka Shtitre 1 >ha.OMagihlrekstilntitirtmidlMto7.fuTS

îîiÜT". ^*Л,ГЙ1' BarW mint, with law.
JJtin BagtadaImaiby, white muilfo onrpfok.
Mrs. Mo wet, blank satin, aad wkite «gd

1 enterlalM s lew friend і tola, m -Para.-II • Mias Mabel MeKenata

R- F J. PARKIN,
107 Union1 Street, 

has a full line of Dunn’s 
Hams and Bacons, and 
Canned Bacons, Pure Keg 
Lard, Bologna and Pork 
Sausages Back Pork, 
Bn„e Mess Pork and 
Clear Pork Wholesale 
and retail. Drop a post 
card for price list or tele
phone 1037

ял ravas r.

Fob 14,—Mtaa Millie Carter 
last Sa urday alter» a visit of soma

gown of cream t receded Si tin, eu traîne, the 
bodice arranged with прріецееп velvet and aOk

■Vipreturned home on 
weeks In Mono.m I!

Mm. James Fergneson'e many friends are ptawod 
to hear she Is racoverlng from 
La Grippe.

and dreeing ware Indnlgto In sutll elsru o'clock 
When tke gaetii partook of a dnlot, nupper. Alter 
•upper ftinclng was resumed and kaptlip until 
halhpart two. Mra. Blihop received her goenla In 
Ü.T^ beromlng gown of black tatla. Herdaugh- 
ter Ml* Helen wore white muslin, s—.g y»we 
praoent ware, Mrs. MoNlchol to pti. blue smto 
Mre. Johnstone wore black; Mre. Barry blue■ Mire 
Vsti, black silk; M1»S Chapin, blue; Mire BomeriL 
Wue сгч,°°; MU. desBrliar. ptok waist andftrt 
•klrt, MU. Doncau, pti, pink; Mtaa Margaret 
Duncan, pale green; Mire Baldwin, white 'Mis. 
Edith Baldwin, pink. The ' - *
MeNlobol, Mr. D. T. Johnstone, Mr, Barry,*Mr. 
Crocker. Dr. P. McNlchol, Mr. F. BaMtom Mr 
Craig, and Mr. Harry Blihop.

MU 1 In era Bather land has returned 
Moncton.

4Ua Lula Breuey is oonBned to too 
a bad cold.
tutraT frêk? 01 СЮ,,Ю“е '»“* » <tiJ-

c“tUtot°^“h‘”™de*e7ti« «P to New-

Mr. Gibson of Fredericton was in town lest week. 
Mr. John Yonng of Trmcsdie 

the Wilbur House lest week.
We are glad to notice that

‘

m1 a s severe attack off • і

1
1

>

I PUTTNER’S
EMULSIONhome from:

softened glo 0 ol manyt Fi home with Has never been ваг- 
PSBBed as a remedy 
for chronic Coughs, 
Colds, Consumption 
and other,disorders of 
the lungs and oheet.

Always get PUTTNER’S. 

t is the original and best.

waxen candles.
The fancy dress carnival of lut night ud ton

XTto’î'T.* ,b,.7Ple““l

was registered n.
CAMPBKLI.VON.

Fna.I4.-Mre. Beckett Benedict entertained her 
mreried lrienda at ■‘pragrasslva whist" lut Wed- 
mwday evening. Mr. T. W. Brown red Mra. J. 
D.aowarbv carried ofl the Brat prtosa—while Mrs. 
Dnnoaa was consoled with ton "booby."
„ ■L*lrd'. ™r P0»”1" agent 01 Bank Nova 
ST1k. «^tiadtoto. heure ^to Laerippo- 
"TVSBtjCL<>0d ^xn*ieret ** •oting madsger in the

n,T Fattireoe’» mmiy friend, are
q- l^T » *** ’ °°‘ •«•ti-nft.r her attack of “La 6ШГ

1
‘ WALCOTT’S

PAIN PAINT.
--------------------- -______Delicious frefthtoVl«b‘,2SreWS S^g.PtV.Sjf-gyagbS?Sf^toHatoi'a 

Jelly-LikeSySil 
Junket WEiïÊR
Pew’S.1!

BASS A GO'S A||
LANDING.

» MLS., UN is ans.

t Ї. wM^TSâïïfïïSrw to.
Алп I not stroogar than a moSl vE*That orawis the length of some ancestral troc à 

________ Blla Wheeler Wilcox.
g^ÜLrtoSrÿîÂ!?1* K°«tikdre. 40per Ul

■ '. fI6 і
-..3 /

■Р».

I

w
Nellie

" ■■£*1m .
A, \i РАЛНВВОВО.■

II IPnoeniss is for sale at Parrs boro Bookstore.] 
F*n. W.—All thi gsities have been crowded Into 

the past few weeks as even people who do not 
observa the season of Lent retain to a great extent 
from giving entertainments in which so

/ ; \ FOB SALE LOW. ŸV 1 f

1 THOS. L. BOURKE ■

:ill their lrienda cannot connclentontiy parteclpatef 

Mrs. E. B. Beld red her stator Mire Holmes gave 
■ Pregreialva cretin tie party, of algal tablas—on 
Thursday evening. The prias winner, were Mtar 
ЖШа Hatflel 1 and H. Hatfield, Mlu Uphta, sad 
Dr. M. D. McKenzie, Miss Maggie Gillespie ud 
Mr. H. McKannt. Altar tha gam*, datoly refresh 
manta ware served followed by a drees end lag sa 
«Uqyabla evening.

Ia spile of Ihe severe Worm there WM 1 title al- 
taaduea at the dance tail evwalng at Mra. D. GU-

I
:і

Hansen's JEtet Tablets Pri^LEQa""d Isl,u,d
КДЕ-Ьг, dritoritt. ami grecera fo pretot, OY8TE R8.

ВЖЩД’Е&уь.а. a , g

» " tf. AWMTd Ur CANADA.

m -,

II ; ' ГЩЩ' Ї,вЛЇ**іЛ COiD J-» ОИЯ ЛАТ. 
Tske Lnxnàlve Bromo Quinine Tsbleta. Al 

Dmggtat. refund toe тому If It ttUr to cure. Uo.
ШІУ1'tI

_ M19 ud 34 King Square,

IJ*d.tubne9. І■
;
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achy haa to Вміла fee»■Ml-.
s

ЬМ ким and 
- itoOatob.

toЛ J.
: Hr.«в-»- am
Mrrtoaa are bald both to Christ char eh aad Mi
treSr.ae—

Г ol tady fttoeda on Theraday e

■lef S»

- ",
Mto.CWaa.aI.
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Ae whole doimaia ot Roaàa, Iroto tka point Г^ІмІпіУ 
ot aie* o( ito râler, ia the outride. The LMIllllg 

czar amt travail by rail without the gee- m . 
danae, who ia «opposed to have the keen- I ADlfiS 
eat acent tor nihiliat weapon, of anyone ia 
hia empire, going ahead of the train on hie 
peculiar railway bicycle. Traveling slowly 
with eyea and ears alert for the presence 
of the
rible weep ana, this outrider carries Ua own 
life in Ms hands and the life ot hia who is 
considered ot nsuch
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à ?I It is the coffee that, 

,f I never fails to give ab- 
I solute satisfaction.
I The seal which it 
I bears is a guarantee 
I that its purity and 
I strength have not been 
I tampered with, and that 
I it surely is 
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are won by those :IberlS
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i.flhadzea of dark htaa allk. Moat bo laid with 
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ice of hia muter and their tar- mark, a'amped on ailyer plated
knives, forks or spoons,
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Mr. ied Mrs. Ralph 8. Hortoi invited в 

ber of ]oug lB-Uee aad tea pregrm-
IBL,-A Skip all Swhrogkrs,*tin skirt party atttotr raotdaaee but TkaradayЩ Iaotaklaz?avootan- At toll part al(kt o'clock toa caatia ruler of the Russian empire.

Incidentally, the outrider toon the look- 
nt for defect! in the railroad that aright 
play havoc with the royal train, hot this 
ia not the primary object of hia pre
ceding the і

«ІT'S °----- а ТНМГе> asrtved ш a body, they wets attired a. -'ghoata- Is
is a guarantee of the boat, both 
as to quality and design—end 
snob articles will add to the 
appearance of the most dainty 
table—When purchasing ask 
your dealer to show yon goods 
bearing this mark—

SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER * CO.
------- -------- , Coaa .U.5.A.
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stoats aad pillow came, aad ta Sole*» atagta die 
walked ia to greet their heat aadtostam whom- 

Bl they were

theerwtof thedrtft I stead,
І оотрвт еросе with в sweeping 
mv spirits with vcMb «цім 

▲a I thlik of the totllig ВІВУМ pa—*d 
cite1 way от then 

While I am os tree в» the wiods that 
threads of my tangled hoir.
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ml party. He iaaad ghoetly.1 apparel wm rimerai, aad tto

other artists. ^
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princes of wealth,
For the life blood pilelig within my 

with the glow of baalth-
1 стате lot the pis матеє aid luxuries which tH

power ol gold can bring-
For as long aa I have my bseon aad beans aad my 

pipe asslnotakng
My oily neighbors assail my core with their 

Toédags of am vio— hate.
The bobcat eqialla в protoetleg cry lilbaear of Ma

«anmrim an moonipecoona object on his cwri-vetoa is hotof whist. After tH 
served, thee followed 
The party wee oie of:

one wheel, and it is not likely that hie 
swift progress along the road will be ob
served until he is too 
«мітлі tor the latter to aooompliih his

: music aad due leg. 
enjoy— aadalthouga«TRATED PROS» 

UDINO DBSC№ 
в ABOVE, SEW
address. 
в IS *3.00 A YEAR; 
* <2> CHARLES 
***. 1*3 - ley 
B, NEW YORK.

CHATHAM.
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s would-be
tetpni tbs assets bade ttolr tost sod tostoaa adtoa 
aid departed to ttolr hireaa.

Mr. Joho D, Cklpaaa vko la a Liberal Coaaarra-
?• Fin.li.—Th*G.M- B.A-bslicame of Wedaas- 

a grett success ia every way. 
At dark tH eaow began to fall bet early in the 
•v—fog the droaotag roosts at Maeoafe hall begm 
to lit wlh ladlea aad ge itlemea who wen not to 
H chested out of ■ itohfe pleasure by a little 

; by aloe ofatrok then was hardly room to 
ia the roost aad when the time for the grand 

search arrive 1 the bail was tiled with a gay aad 
expectant throng. Probabl? thorn w H stool oa the 
ataga arm witnessed so brUUast a scene before as

*
A long experience with the nihilliet

СЗШоп Springs, New York to be present at tH 
nomination oa Saturday, bet ortag to hie health, 
and acting on the advice of hie physician, left again 
oa Monday evealag for the Springe, to remain until 
IH weather le milder and hie health improves.
TH travellers club met at the reald 

J. C. Boekwoodeoo Monday afternoon. A number 
of tH members who uiuailv contribute spicy aad

TH montais Uoa with angry growl* look* down 
from hie rocky lair.

Ae H sidle at tH aeent of вад ateamlag food oa the 
breast of tto icy air,

TH gaaat gray wolf licks its hungry chops and 
howls at the smoke which curls

From tH snapping breast of єн glowing fire In 
wroatldvg Ihatoalic whirls.

And I Hat it til, and my songs tow oat with »
■tolferiSfS&Sbtou. aad pips of the

gangs of Russia hsa taught the police ot 
that eotmtry tbit the bomb is the favourite 
weapon with the killer of kings. Should 
one of those be left on the track in rock a 
position tint the wheels of the importai 
train would explode it, it mutt sorely be 
discovered by the outrider, or, it he were

■
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PARKIN,
Ш■n1 Street,

ie of Dunn’s 
Bacons, and 

>ns, Pure Keg 
na and Pork 
lack Pork, 

Pork and 
Wholesale 

Drop a post 
: list or tele-

original papa ; • filled with amislag-anecdotes ofthat presented by the moving m*i« of tastotully
travel are abwat this winter. Mm. John Prescott 
le In Waahlagtoa, tX C. Mrs. Willard B. King, ia 
Baltimore, Mm. A. K. Neill, In Palatka, Florida, 
Mm. C. W. Sag, Boston, Mm. Meorgo Curran. 
Washington aad Mm. A* C. Yeung, Portland, Me.

Mr. J
tH Courier office ae Editor Clarke le so deeply en
gaged In politics.

Mr. Qoorge A. Boardman celebrated his eighty 
flnt birthday last week. During tH day ho was 
deluged with visitors who 
li wish him many more birthdays each happier 
than tH last. Mr. Boardmai Hloags to tH cour
teous old time geutiemea, he la halo and cheery aad 
drive* about town daily attending to hit many buel- 

afisira. He sometimes eoatributes intorastiag 
articles to the local newspapers oa tH happMings 
of by gone days, that are most amusing aad liter.

unfortunate enough to overlook it, the 
czar's life st least would be saved, for the 
railway bicycle would cause the bomb to 
blow up, the rider’s life alone being sacri
ficed. Hence the importance of tto out
rider.

He is continually in ' the proud position 
of offering bis life for his master.—London 
Chronicle.

dressed people before them. TH Interior of the 
HU was aim-el unreeogatz kble, the walls had 
be* completely covered with red aid white Hat- 
fog, tH wiadows- were covered with rieily toned 
drapery,steel eagravlegs of laiform slai hen< be 
tween each window, over the entrance tbe word 

had Ьем cleverly fat and of green twigs 
'% white ground sad over the emge front tH 

letton C. Mo В. A- were placed with л banner 
draped Hîwesu. Toe stage was forait bel паї 
elegant drawing room for the use of chaperonse 
and those who did not dance mach, and tH or- 
cHetra of five pieces nadir «he toatershlp of Mr. 
Welter White оззпзі мі seetf at the iroat of the 

• stage* The elecuic light put in for the ooeaatoa 
added much to tH Неп у of the decorations.

TH grand march was led by Mr. Wm. CMinors 
president of tH Chatham Branch of the О. M.B* 
A. and Mm. L. J. Twaedie. tI сапЧ begin to give 
yon a toll 1M of dresses bat a few of the 
noticeable may not be amiss.

Mm. Wm. Connors wore a handsome gown of 
eut bodies, black lace and eardia-

Whea tH фп He gone and the daylight dies and 
tH sombre veiling ot night 

O'er ey monntoto ktogdom has eettiod down. In the
tau- taapta» ta -y

And follow tH wreatos from my.old cob pipe with
: ^'tiiswsarA* ktn^bare^i,

H lifted from gulch and peak.
And again for the treeenm that rules tH world 

with a golden sceptre I'U seek,
Bet never a sigh If tH days la flight H driven by 

loitering wing,
For eeloogae I Hve my baeonand Haas aad my 

pipers* a happy king.
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We give character to oar printing— 
make it itand oat like ■ sore “thumb."

Any typo may set tinea alphabetically 
correct, hot it takes brains—thinking 
braioa—to design the striking impres
sion to make “cold letters talk.”

Vroom it Chin, the editors chair at

$

to reagratalate aad Tttilr Idaala.
We coax the first order—the eeoood 

will come without coaxing.A leading French paper has asked » 
number of
st twenty year» of ego were. Here ere 
some ot the answers.

M. Surdon, the dramatist, wrote : . ‘At 
twenty years of age my ibeal was eneceei 
and Cum, £8,000 a year, a library ot 18,-

\
what their idealsit

> Arraigned.
. He plead hti сам with lawyer's art.

He chokingly vowed repentance.
Then rested ш cau-e with a loviag Hart, 

Aad gravely awaked sentence.
SH pardoned the culprit, a woe 

Nor thought of tie sinful lies 
That men speak ever so light* each day. 

At timber of a woman's eyes.

Progress Job Print.
\

R’S siting and a conversation with Mr. Board bum to
t always a rare eg)oya*nt, and long remains la tH

000 volumes, and ж country house findMr. and Mrs. Robert Rom have be* visiting in 
Boston aad New York elty.ON decoration», etc. When I think ol it now, 

the moderation ot there dreams 
prudent. My young contemporaries ere 
more ambitions.’

htatktttktq
al flowers.

Mrs. Roger Flanagan, black grenadine over black 
silk' black chtfion trimming* and cream roses.

Mrs. Houchy of Sherbrooke yellow silk wttl 
crinkled chiffon trimmings.

Mrs. Alexander Bum* Undress of pink eahmere 
and white chiffon, wee stylish and graceful.

Mrs. Walter White blue and white striped allk. 
Mrs. L. J. Tweedle black silk skirt, green waist 

silk co.lar and vest, ere am roses.
Mrs EUa Enssell black chiffon, cream ween. 
Mrs. Robert Ahdsre* blank satin, pale taatrlm-

ТНІЖвВ аг тллия. very
PISH aad GAMEOYSTERS

always oa toned.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

never been sur- 
d *• • remedy 
chronic Coughs, 
is, Consumption 
*her,disorders of 
mgs and cheat.

‘UTYneR'S.
ti and best

Wooden legs, according to statisticians, aroused 
by over 1,000,000 English epeskln^ mM.^and this

kind.

la Uv - HICheap 
Rates to 

flontreal

M. Charles Lecooq, .the composer.
wrote: ‘At the age of twenty my idealCholera and all summer complaints are so quick 

ш their action that tH cold hand of death la upon 
tH victims btfore they are aware that danger Is 
near. If attached do not delay In getting the 
proper medicine. Try e dose of Dr. Ї. D. Kel
logg's Dysentery Cordial, and you will get Immedi
ate relief. It acte with wonderful rapidity end

CAFE ROYALsomewhat limited. No dream olwas
glory haunted mo, and my only ambition 
wm to be no longer compelled to give piano 
lesions. I coned my trade ot teacher, M Mice Wm. St, - - St Job a, N. B. 
which I performed very badly, and I con
gratulate myeeli on having been able in my Rttall i„ 
mature age to escape that torment for the CHOKE wines, albs aad LIQUORS, 
immense good of the bad echolare that I 
might have made.’

M. Armand Bilveatre, the novelist, re
plied. ‘My ideal at twenty yean of age F

•To love.
«I question my memory in vein. I find 

no other ideal I
•The yean which followed left me with

out bittarnom, none of them having re- 
fused to

•For the yean to follows I have no fear, 
having learned from life to love even with
out hope.’

M. Bodin, the loulptor, wrote :
•When I wee young. I walked always 

with the first 'Meditation' of Lamartine m 
my pocket. They were tender end re
gion» in the tto > of nature.

•My scnlptnre resembles them ; I have 
introduced to a certain extent the 'Medi
tations’ in many of my works. I have, 
therefore, realized to 
ideal,’M." Henri Beoqne, the author of ‘Lee 
Corbeaux,’ wrote:

•I dreamed many dreamt at twenty 
yean of age, at thirty yean ol age, and 
ata tiare much later >(Ш ; now ot them 
hat bean realised.'_____________

By the time a max hat learned to speak 
with discretion and weigh hie words care-

him speak al all.

Іwith BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDIN8,
never falls to effect a cure. ITbePadâeooea» сотеї» П,000,000 equate miles 
the Atlantic 15,000,000, aad the Mediterranean Sea 
1,000,000.

WM. CLARK, Proprietor.Mrs. Aiaaatroas. Newcastle, write allk.
Mis. ». A. Matdoch. pate Mae Batin.
Mtaa Jo* Noonan, pnte Mae satin, jeweled pea. 

eaststerle trimmlnt, eqaare bodice.
Mite K. I. McLean, white satin, sqaate cat 

lad with white Ohlin» aad pish 
Mies Katie Alton, heliotrope and white brocade,

. , Mtaa Uoawaj, black and white brocade, cardinal

'
Accordiez to NUtson, the aooloziet, the weight 

M a fall-groan Uree cited whale la 100 tana, or 
04.000 b- or equal to that of 8t elephants or 4 40 %

Just one cent invested in a Foe
Card aad directid to Q. A. Holland 
A Bon* Montreal, will bring you a

gnlficent
<

One trial of Mother Qrsvea' Worm Exterminator 
will convince you that it has no equals* a worm 
rosdiolMw Buy a bottle» and eae if It doea not Victoriapie back of their

3TT’S
•AINT.

PBEB

line of
pleas* yon. 81 to 87 King Street, 8t. Jeton, N. В.

Electric Passenger Elevator.
id all Modern Imi

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor,

Wallpapers d^r^^^d^X^0 SS
in tka wotld.

Nona etna want to halt anybody elee'e feeltcgi; 
but it sometimea aeemi пмааіагт M oar o wa peace 
o( Blind.

Hard and soft conn cannot withstand Hollo- 
way*r Cora Cars : It U eflectnal every time. Set a 
bottle at caoa and be happy.

More than 1,000,000 egaa are used every year In 
Ihli country Mr making the athamen paper that is 
mad to phetograhi.

Altar a woman gal» llttmry notion», aho haa htl 
picture takes with her baod raattag oa one hand, to 
give the Imp ronton that her brain la beefy aad 
meeds aappoct.

Mtaa Height, Mach grenadine over cardinal.
Mtaa Bowser, white organdie mailto.
Mre Pater Archer, alto green silk.
Misa Caaaidy.pgamd
Mtaa Lottie. Stewart, cream 

ho ilea, JawtUad ohlloa and rtbbie trimming and 
’ pink fio wars.

Mire Angle Haniagtaa, white dotted mailla.
Mtaa Ua* Haotagtoa, p* blae eaahmere.
Than warn a maker of debate»» who looked 

dainty aad kappr to tttolr pretty white gowns; the 
Mûres Hlekey, Mire An* Пасі,«a. Mire Unite 
Harris,ton and Mias Oaaaldy amoag them.

carried at the baser» el

Ц. 4'by return moil—free of ehargo—with 
epeelnl discount rotes.

cream silk.r J j. ■>
silky square eni thst joy.

English WnHpnpers 
Japanese Wallpsipors 

Scotch Wallpaper» DUFFERIN.Msring Humanity, a 
of 10c.в to French Wallpapers 

C * endian Wallpaper» ï№5,ü22ri&.Bî5aSiS!l;isr^LVTrmsass
«toy. Has way iceoaodgios. Bmetrie S. trom^^to of th. towa, JTthS

mv
>ax: Mks Josto N 

Hilo aad folly deserved It.
TH sapper was everything desirable and wa* en

joy ad by ever three hundred. The committiestu

і (tofe. Certain, Prompt, Eeonomle—These 
few odfectiree apply wtth peenhor force to Dm. 
І ножа*' Еоьпотшо On. a stonoord external and 
IniOfnul ronedy, ooop ed to the lellel end cure of

■one, tamaaesa and phynenl pain.
An orange tree will bear Halt until Ilia MO yaere

feiiwimi, її, We are la touch with the ltaitog 
numafielurere оI the world cad ' buy
ing to targe quaatttta* en able» ns, 
through the Prêta, to supply the 
peofli of Caiuda with a very eaten- 
■Ira aaaort want ol WaUpapera at plat-

і :
extent my

У& ALE pm* 1er thair untiring edoru for the comtort and 
plwanreofth* gaeata. At midnight the anew 
pteegfei e»mt ont and Cleared the fern * the 
ball paopta, an attretton that wet vary mach ap-

, д
Md.

NO. A PUl for a*nmraut Mettre.-There are nay 
ipMABM nt health r «мпн* »ин Door direction who. titer n hearty msai,m4mh|ectta°nu5r tnjeitaf. 

CM taod of whkk may taive panakre tire Uta lead 
to their siwucha. Haarfacb», .apriiiltti, a

SrmaWCVagrea* ÆbwlU bring «Bel. They 
will aett* the Mttmitatton of the aUmanLudmad 
aocordiag to dlrectioa will restore haalthy dig»

Pire broke oat ialhe Adam's Ноша about U 
o’clock red thorn taterere d tan tan ball rtem bat 

. tbaorowd war to great they were hardly related. 
' c Teadre waa anooetioUabto aad the Ire hotel wm 

reduced to Mbit bale re awrator. ereat aympilky 
la felt * Mr. Tom rianaagaa ahubt tow win be 
raty baarr. _ .

Mr. aad Mrs. Hpachj ol Bharbreoh. Qaebec are

Shawm he greatly aimed by hm tamtly amdІ>ЙЙВ»^р—--------

THE POST CARD. QVMBN HOTML,
РВЖПЖМСТОН, N. ».

A Kaarkane, frepti t it
I 36 6ALS.

retting yow card mention[»W. ■

up,
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ТИ шости м tan principal charttahl. taatita- Coocbm at trains sud bouta.
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0. A. H0NLAND & SON
rd Island 
SR8.

A LARGE STOCK OF
Turkeys, Geese, 
Chickens and Ducks.

THOS. DEAN, city Market.
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stomach wall ia tohare the mrronr aywm
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дВайШ
the string, which be ям to drew ж wire 
throoh the sewer, nd «U ж rope ie palled
throwgk, red thooeworio------"-17

ішло я в гя я гм я or тяж ояля.
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——п щисіяж от тяямяя.
.■г■ Perfectly Cured$> .

і U
«ley 1 I fee Of‘It wee 

Kafir «aide kit 
rej*W. S Mebtreh. 
та* receetiy fee Cepe Xm, Sen*

ушГсU. let' ell nethw eeptoyed by 

Erirepetne ie Africa an hoye* though tbair 
liar be gey and ’their увага three «core

Weak and Low Spirited - Wenrous
Poor and

Tmnwsaal,’ 
aimedia New

iatha «■:
f -

Could Hot Root.' *’ View Ol«в te Abel the bey—ha 40 !- I take (raat рішите In recommending 
Hood’a Sarsaparilla to other». It has 
the means of metering my wile to good 
health. She waa «trick on down with an

td M-Nftw.

!; The uspsilar notion that the eye» of the 
retain complete image» of 

that have been tainted before than 
of death baa reoemd 

oafirmatioa in lata yearn by éxperi- 
aad there ага аоак who, from read-

tilling the Crnit,
і

•tUck of пвпгооя proetratlbn. She eof-
I about SURPRISE SOAP. Hour much labor it 

how sweet and white it makes all linens and cottons as 
well as other clothing—how smooth and nice it leaves 
he hands—and феп ’tis cheaper in every and any way 
you look at it- • These advantages can’t be overlooked. 
Use it yourself ; tell your servants its merits—have: 
them use SURPRISE—it will benefit both.

It is Mtisfectory end DC* А ГЧ the directions 
meiagaS amend. nCHU on the wrappers.

fared with beadaohea and her 
under severe strain. She became rwty 
low spirited and ao wash aba eoeld only 
do a little work without Mating. Ha 
appetite
■be eoold not get the proper teat at night. 
She decided to try Hood’a Sarsaparilla, as 
we had heard it highly praised, and I am 
glad to state that Hood’a Sarsaparilla has 
perfectly cored all her alimenta.” Q. 
BeLLAXT, 321 Hannah St., West, Hamil
ton, Ontario.

at the
■Crpt. Jack Mineon, 4ttailed Mm to my 

apodal servi» dnrirg my atay at hie 
pi tea, ‘The Willow».’ Tiureya wa a

t dad

ing eardeee 
these experiamata, might gat «nias pression 
that edeaaa bad pi toed upon this notion 
the stamp of approval. The following 
note from the Lined (London) give» »

a exiggwatad accouot» ofpoor, and being ao weakgoad repraoamiatiea al hi» fine rare.! ! n. skilled haatw, brave "had treatworthy, 
a masterly beaMer of the three or four 

haadred words in hi» vocabnUry when he 
told the strange thing» he had 
nader^one in the Ahicin wild 

and I were banting fa antelope one day 
and had stopped lor luncheon m to shad
ow ot Breakneck Rock. It 
Мов, which fell on one aide in » sheer 
precipice ІОО led to the plein ; on the 
side a gr'dual slope, covered with bushes 
and small trees, led op to the 

•It was here that lien jossp and die,’ 
said Kaffir. ‘No. not this place—here.’ 
He walked away • lew peers, and, stop
ping, pointed with his hand first np to the 
top el the cliff, where a projecting shell 
covered the base, end then to the ground 
at Me leet. He made a sweeping gesture 
with his eras, indicating that it was meant 
to take in the distance from the top to the 
ground where we stood. Then he c.mo 
back to me and told the story.

•It was long ego—many years—so 
long.* The Kiffir held np the thumb 
and fingers el his right hand twice, end then 
two fingers to signify that it was twelve 
years. ‘That horse ran away tram the 
kraal and I go alter him and the Old Nick 
I catch sooner then that hone. I go so 
half a day, end ao halt a day, end come to 
the kraal and no horse have, and Bess Ma
son swear and say I ester him horse to
morrow or I catch him whip. Bimeby to
morrow I go and I think 1 climb that rock 
and look long way round, and mebbe I see 
that horse. So I go round behind him, 
that rock, where we go ар so, so easy and 
I climb one, two, tree miles, mebbe, 
and I get np, and I look, but I think soon
er I see Bias Mason’s whip than that 
damn horse. Then I think I go ont on 
the rock—there.* The Kiffir pointed to 
thi projecting top ol the cliff. ’He ell 
one piece, big, smooth—like that,’ designs, 
ting the level ground where we were sitting. 
•Then something say in my head lion, lion, 
and I hock and there he сотеє op that 
path like he oome natch me.

• •! have no gun, bat there is tree I go 
op where that lion no get me. Bet he no 
see me or care. He come 6n and he walk

: 1
gad

the very Mall modicum ol truth thatl He
ia the bide of all roeh stories. It 
soys: Uoder the title of ‘In Dead 
Eyes’ an evening contemporary

Bis Idas el a use* lime.
The retired contractor sighed he got J 

*nto bis dress sait and IKanght of the < 
borate dinner end the opera tial*n*
С°*£кйпв day,’ ho mid. *ПІ gif desp’rit, 

an’ then do yon know what I’ll del*
■Something terrible, no doubt,* replied 

Ma ambition» wile. А hjfe *MM
"I s'pose it wouldn’t look well: in priât, 

be admitted, ‘hot I can*t help that What 
I’ll do will be to throw away tifypt high- 
priced cigars, pat on
ant and come in by the bank way, aa 
і moke a quarter pound of cut-op chasing 
tobadbo in a.oobh pipe while I’m talkin’ 
things ova with the co oeh теж is the bare.

10 and 45 mirrored in the iris of he eyes.’ 
Those absurd stories originate ie the well- 
known experiments of Kuhne on'the Renal 
purple of the retina, in the course of 
which he showed that by miking special 
arrangements, the crossbars of a window 
foreesed on the retina could ho brought 
rèlitf. The enthosisstie photographer if le 
bo not misquoted, ought to have known 
that no well defined images of the external 
world are rest upon the iris, nod none, 
therefore con'd he preserved. The surface 
of the iris is hr too uneven to sot aa o 
mirror. Moreover es no arraingements 
were made to prevent the i nether action of 
light after death, they would if formed, 
be certainly obliterated as the image on a 
photograabie pinto Would be is perm mate 
If exposed. The only mode in w dch an 
image impressed on "the retina eoold be 
rendered risible would be to adopt the 
method of Kuhne, namely* by exposing the 
eye previously kept in the dark lor a min
ute or two to an illnmionted otj ct, then 
extirpating it, opening it, and immedin’cly 
plunging it into u solution of slum. Toe 
image develops» in the course of twenty- 
four hours.

Sarsa
parillaHood’sr

a rocky
cently mode n statement which car ol- m

. rise its own confutation with it. It is toIs the Beet—In fact the One True Blood Port
lier. AD druggists. $1, six for $5. Get Hood’s.

4»
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і1 il

the effect that n physician and enthusiastic 
photographe, being desirous of testing 
the amount of truth in the theory that dead 
eyes retain complete images, had careiully 
examined the eyre of hundreds of deed 
people, and, though to bad nova soon 
anything like » distinct picture mirrored, 
he hud certainly distinctly traced both 
letters end objects on the iris of the rye. 
end that when the photographic test was 
applied, these images became visible. In 
one case i capital letter of prcolisr form 
was shown which eoeld bo traced to e testa
ment held in the banda shonly before death 
In another case a numeral .was distinctly 
pictured, which tree traced to n clock fare 
in the room. The article in question con
tinues : ‘The chief scientific paper of 
France only the olhtr day gave fall par
ticulars of a case where a woman who died 
ia one of the hospitals had two numbers

are tasteless, mild, effec
tive. All druggists, me.Hood’s Pillsit. &I '

і I catch that whip. And be rode ont, and I 
go and be bring whip, and he find that 
lion—there. And he say : ‘That thing I 
never saw smre I came here, confound the 
horse I Temsyn till the froth.”

•No rendering that I can give will carry 
the i fleet ol the Kiffi ’e story, acted ont 
as it was at every stage with nice and 
pantomime. Capt. Mason told me that it 
doubtless was true in every de’ail ; that be 
hid ridden ont srith Tamaya alter the 
Kiffir had brought him the tale and they 
bad fonnd the lion dead where be had 
fallen. He mast have been killed instant
ly by the tall and could not have moved 
from where he struck or rolled—bat 
ihs body lay forty 
of the cliff, and Inti] 
yond the projecting rock above, shotting 
that the bon had leaped aid not fallen 
down the precipice.

‘How do 1 account for it ? I don’t no- 
count for it,* s>id Cspt. Mison. ‘Or rath
er there is only one rxplmotion—that the 
lion got tired of the game and quit. He 
was a big fellow, and he must hove made 
a noble showing in his prime. Now be was 
old and too bliss; blind, maybe starved 
and altogether ran to seed ; bat so much 
of the lion was left in the shaky body—the 
heart to make a dignified ending.’
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aire more tea to fie cup lo tro- 
art oftea eztildsüT

t There’s в reason for it 

one і sny

dsnge one. ▲ breaded ten like letters 
Brand is este it, ве its peckers*, business 
is etiked on Н» parity.

ib-r II. end reqi 
у tut*, bet moreover, 
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paces from the foot 
у twenty-five pices be*

Deal mates. - 4

In Germany only 18 per геЦ- of deaf 
mates grots np ssitboat ednretfan. In 
France the percentage, is 40, in England 
43, in Austria, 80, and in RnssiqB^.
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CUT THIS OUT TO-DAY

And Compare these Returns with the Results of
the Vote To-day.
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Differ «псе сі Орівіап же le Which Ohio 
Became » Маіє.

There is some doubt os to the exact date 
upon which Ohio booms a State. Ohio 
never waa a separate ‘territory,* heir g a 
port of the Northwest territory. In 1801 
the people living in the portion oi the 
Northwest territory now embraced in the 
State of Ohio relied » convention to frame 
a Stale constitution for the diatriot which 
had act op s claim to statehood under the 
previsions ol the filth articli of the ordi
nance of 1787. That convention met in 
Chilioothe on Nov. 1. 1802, end on Niv. 
29 completed its work. The constitution 
time framed wia not submitted to the peo
ple, but was declared ratified by the con
vention itself.

On Feb. 17, 1803, the United States 
Congress passed an act admitting Ohio 
into the Union as a State, said act becom
ing operative upon the assembling of the 
first State Legislature at Cbillioothe. The 
first state Législature met at Cbillioothe at 
10 a. m. Tuesday, Much 1, 1803, and 
both houses immediately organized.

Thus there are three dates about which 
opinions may differ as to the exict initial 
period of the Ohio statehood. They are 
Nov. 29, 1802, when the cinstitution was 
perfected end ratified ; j Feb. 17, 1803, 
when the Legislature assembled end 
organized. The letter date appears to 
have the greatest cliim, in view ol the lan
guage ol the act ol Congrese and the 
organization of the Legislature. The two 
houses of the Legislature met in the joint 
session at 11 a. m. Mach 3. 1808, to open 
and declare the result ol the ballot lor Gov
ernor. Edwhrd Tiffin was declared elect
ed, receiving 4,564 votes. There were no 
ballots cast against him At 1 o’clock p. 
m. the same day Governor Tiffie wee sworn 
in at a joint session ot the two houses of 
Legislature by Judge Meigs.—Cincinnati 
Enquirer. -
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231 236
277 278 •
283 278
138 • 139

3m ю І іLome.........................
Lanedowne..............;.
Dufferin... ,
Victoria.....
Stanley.......
Kings........
Wellington..........
Prince...... .......a.
Queens 
Dukes.
Sydney............
Guy e................
Brooke.............
Non Residents.

. Ґ Î263 263 264 232 233
$ 301 300 299 274 277( 269 266 267 278 285 л ■ I324 318 310 134 143 1 • S

' j
50 61 51 90 90 92 90 ,••• ewaawaaaa ......................

205 190 189 199 203 205 103
354 237 238 253 216
356 308 325 341 306
360 193 206 187 184
285 154 166 151 152
148 200 203 201 200
269 230 151 149 152
161 108 91 97 82
22 17 18 .17 15

.................. 3484 3412 3358 3334 2652 2629 2622 2531

St. John County.
■ McKeown. Roùrke.

•low, so,’ and Tamaya imitated the 
movement ol a 
walking painfully with measured step. 
•Big, he mighty big never I see a 
lion so big, but he old and his head 
hang doiro, and I think he .no see 
me. He old, and his tail drag on the 
ground and the rib stick out so. He go 
•low, slew, by me and go oat on the rock 
and he stand and he look off there,, end 1 
thick bimeby he go ’way, and I go to kraal 
Bfijlie stay and he rou low, so like ex 
when he smelt the lion ; then he rou so ; 
the kaffir, imitating a lion’s voice, deepen
ed and strengthened the sound ; and he 
lilt his head and his tail switches so. Then 
he roar load—never I beer a liun rou 
like that fellow roar—and I drop my hat 
and I reach to catch him, and I look again 
and there is the rock and the lion be no 
there.

• ‘I wait and wait, and bimeby I get 
down and go to that rock end I get down 
as and look and there that lion is down 
on the ground and he lies so—dead end he 
nevtrkiek. And I go bsck to kraal, and I 
tell Bast and he say I come with big lie 
because I no catch that horse, and il I lie

413 358loor-footed anim U
t373 360

389 374
і

!
I 295 282 1 (sfc153 150

265 300
0

:
%

158 187
24 23 і

|JЇ
Totals
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PARISHES Dunn. McLeod.’

Simonds No. 1....
Si mouds No. 2....
Simonds No. 3.....
St. Martins...........
Lancaster No. 1...
Lancaster No. 2...................
Musquash..............................
Non Residents................ .

88 13087 129-
50 41 63 ' 77 '82 83 64 72

228 . 132 151
288 251 238

32
122

’ 59 43 51
« 63 60 138

!>
113 108 151 150 ■ Ш

Totals. 971 941 980 971I
York County.IL tv Û

I
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129 135 97 91 93
398 424 60 654 609

83 81 57 61 51
34 32 19 15 15

113 106
201 -204
102 91 91

97 91 93 96 K
150 145 161 149
32 \ 82 32 32

201 207 60 62 68 58
130 .137 91 V 88 90 81
145 129 31 t 29 32 26

\ 69', 66 Vі 59
27 38 ' ’39

PARISHES. a5 :t! o
n2 M. Sutton... ••••••“■

Fredericton......
Millville...................
McAdam.............
St. Croix.................
O’B'ry Stanley.......
Stanley....................
Bloomfield..,.:....... .
Harv у...................
Kingsclear......... .
Cork..'.....'.....'.......
Gibson.....................
Nashwaak...... .......
French Vale.
Queen Front...іЛ... 

ueen Black.... 
orth Lake......

_ Keswick..,,,,. »................ •
ЩЕ Nortondale..
И St. Marys.....................

8 Totale................

133 131
486 423

75 75
35 34
10 10
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Eyes Tested Free
4 —BY—

EXPÊRT OPTICIANS.

і New Шв ІОГ Oatfllb,
m wIn Portlend, Grrgan, according to the 

Oregonian, the familiar catfish figures aa 
a hardy pioneer and a valued adjunct to 
the,street department,all because the terra 

cotta sewera and draina, especially those 
in the lower part of the mty, frequently 
get choked.

If the Mwer is not broken, it can be 
cleaned by passing n rope through it, to 
bo polled backward and forward until the 
obstruction is loosened and removed. The 
deputy superintendent of streets his 
had n great deal ol each work to 
look offer sad the 
neeted with getting the rope through baa 
gone fer toward thinning Ma hair. He 
hie at lut discovered a quick, tore and 
easy method. He gore to ite river catches 
a ostfiih, fiat • string to il» tail, drops it 
down a manhole into the sewer, and forces 
its way through any obstination not aa

t 0
!10 10 

218 214
185 117

8 . 8
■233 '•94 103

201 .206
■

136 :53 49 90 ! mI 131 129 134
105 114The best $i glasses in the 

worti.
106I

E 210 m126
139
129 131 129 61
74 75 73 38

107 108 108 41
138 128 122 146 151

15 15 15 4 4
152 144 146 1ST 183

Everything at cut prices.

Open evenings^till SVclook,

> -.4:• esesosoeaeSseoeoewooe'
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42 43.......he...

lOrry con-
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167 140
4 4

134 131w I
BOSTOI OPTICAL CO, ,

2421 2367 2327 2144 2086 2049 2040І5 •25 King St SL John, N. &
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TrrrrmrrrmrmnmQ я 
With Madame Dreyfus. 5 f

bthv. Hoi.tall,well-built, endtborougk- 
•У ■*!/, giving »e imprersion of a того 
edvsaoed ege tiua seven run which can 
actually be credited to hie. He ha. 
a high fetched, large dark сум, 
of the Gredin tip., and a firm bat

broeght to bear open the authentic, 
startling revelations have taken place, 
eertlin documents in this plaoa have been 
provided to be forgeries- why net all? A 
very cursory examination of the writing el 
French office™ chows a striking-family like- 

i aiatake a. to authorship is probable 
and imitation would net be an impossible 

and thisis the steadfast opinion ol 
Madame Dreyfus. A terrible mistake he 
been’made; her hothead's writing doc 
closely resemble the famous bordereau, and 
tbss been the primary ointe of all the mie- 

Having once found him guilty, фе

can such conclusions be wondered at ?
Madame Drey Ins is net one to make a 

display of her grief, bwt it has smitten her 
herd, and all bar natural bravery and sdi-

.
ans atLI ....
kaveâÿÇ Щ 
ywayy Щ 
юкегі.У V 
-haï еЙ

А ІН88 t Al fi fit8 О
with Uadasc Dreyfus has. dbg nnhippy prime- at the Da da Diablo 

r to his wile, but no one need but the 
leniency of the Geverom nt in tbit re
spect—these letters never reaoh their des
tination They go te the Central prison 
agd are there filtered. It is odly there the

IIenmottnp Mr month fromtweet tempered m oth; ■ a very 
intelligent, bright boy in every reboot. 
He still resaemben hi. father, аріге g| the 
font yeas» tbit hare срагаЙИЬет. and 
he evidence ihemetptolben^lw 1er the
mother to whom be be deer. The little i 
Jeanne resemble her mother yery closelyf^ 
in fc'urc. but unlike Mr, has very fair

quivering and her tone from fritermg 
when sM tells how the Mow litirellj 
stunned Mr, end how for a long time the 
eould not actually snobai tM truth of it 
all. And tM del interview between bus-

endured and Mr own imploring appeals to 
her husband to tarn tM trouble and not 
link under it ; to trust lo he untiring en
deavors to establish hit guiltlessness be- 
tore tM world and restore him to their 
midst with unsullied honor.

Madame Dreyfus cannot speak too 
stror gly of the absolute boncty and m- 
tegnty of her husband—a man, she cserta 
•who wodld not only never M capable of a 
mean action, but utterly abhorred under
hand tactics and shitty intrigue Neither 
wealth nor advancement would Mve iron 
him tram tM path ot simple duty ; and it is 
my implicit belief in and knowledge of all 
this which has given me courage to continue 
the unequal contest, and assures me tMt 
God will eventually completely establish 
his innocence. In two or three months I 
hope to have him with me again, lor I am 
sure that when all the pipers are --Imiu.fi 
at tM court the truth will come to light ' 
The dt voted wile inspires me with heHaith 
and courage, but I can only grasp Mr 
hand in silent sympathy and presently 

.!»» that every English- 
is feeling for Mr in her 

great trouble, and esch and all would 
rejoioe to see her own hopes realized and 
Captain Dreyfus triumphantly restored to 
his family.

Do you want to know something ot 
Madame a appearance P P.cture to your 
self, then a lady, tall, majestic, yetgraoe- 
ful, with a wreath ol dark hair beautifully 
•rranged, a clear complexion, large, ex
pressive eyes, and a sweet though sad 
smila. A face tMt shows marks ot suffer
ing. but on which the predominant ex
pressions are straightforwardness and 
kindness. Emphatically, Lucie Dreyfus 
is a lady ot great Mauty__Cassell's Mac
laine.

II1
only after great difficulties. Her 

tédtaiee while aM was in Paris 
#sswd with, and even too letton

IV Ki

№i mm met with .
*1 am retting this in Paris, whore nearly 

every question of toe day is raided to 
tM background, aadtM Dseytoa one is 
still tto one atooitring tapie of toe Mur. 
Furthermore. I Mve just retvroed to too 
«tty from a long and interesting Mat frith 
tM much-to-be-pitied, Mare And tree 
hearted lady whole one of tog victime »' . 
this nineteenth century tragedy. It is not 
easy accurately to picture the situation 

& - herd—tM difficulty one has in gaiaing'
even tM location of Madame Alfred 
Dreyfga I People are simply afraid to say 
vrhat they knew, ihiy may be speaking to 
a police spy; and whatever toeir own 
Opinion may be, they would rather not 
state it, or, in bet, be drawn into any 
Ofkvarsalion oh the subject. Said a pro- 
xnaeat French personage to me wMn we 
more discumiag toe metier togetoer : ‘Do 
not write to Madame Dasytus and trust to 
toe port; your letter will be opened. Go 
to her; or, if you Mve anything yon wish 
to say by letter, tend a trusty messenger, 
er deliver it penqnally.' This from a 
country whose boast is Liberty, Equality, 
.Fntarehyl’

For so»»» tiara now Madame has resided 
<* • quiet Kttie village on tM Seine, a few 
miles out of Paris. Here aM can obtain 
greater seclusion for herself, with fresh 

. reentry air aadtbe delights of a garden for 
Mr children. TM village ie beautifully 

mm щф, tbe Mute stands in a chaim- 
! umjpfden, bright with flewer beds' and. 

Iieto,«#l inked by pine, acacia and other 
We* * TM letter which I had carefully 
deposited in tM bands of a servant of the 

* bouse two days before bai prepared 
Madaaàe Dreyfus for my visit, and in a 
few moments alter I arrived we 
gaged in all animated conversation.

TM first thing of which 1 became con
vinced was that the lady with whom I was 
talking was extremely anxiens to avoid all 

seary put licity. Well aware ol the 
great interest tM countries of Europe are 
taking in tM painful case of her- husband, 
and compelled as aM ia by the force ot 
circumstances to keep herself before the 
public, yet sM shrinks palpably from self 
advertisement, and would prefer, it pos
sible to live altogether apart from the world 
‘For the children's sake' a bright, cheerful 
face belies tM aching heart that must be tM 
lot of her who. is forcibly separated from 
one wM is dearer to her than lire itself.
And for ‘toe children's sake’ tM mottos 
his aft added desire for seclusion. TM 
bright-eyed, merry, and altogether light
hearted little ones do not understand the 
ead tragedy that has darkened their home ; 
ttoy think.tMt their father is traveling, 
and talk joyfully of his return, planning in 
their artless way tM many things to he 
done wton 'father comes home.’, It is 
batter to Мер them in ignorause as long as 
possible ; and in response to my request 
for photographs, Madame Dreyfus tells me 
that she is sorry to Mve to refuse, but 
sM does not wish еіфег her own or Mr 
childrens' features to become familiar to 
tM publie. There are no photographs ot 
eittor of them in existence, and sto would 
rather tMt such continue fo M the case.
One could net press tM mstter-it would 
b< both indelicate and unkind ; but whan J 
sought perarission to reproduce the portrait 
of Captain Dreyfus, I was rather suipiieed 
lo hear that the gentlemen had only been 
photograped once in hie life—that was 

f. У wo ego, when .he was a young 
towtenaat—it " ' ''
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і помов or таш ват.

Не (desperately) : Will yon many me P 
I re asked yon to marry me twice.’

She (languidly) ; No; I wouldn’t even, 
many yon once.’

Msiden : Geraldine ia writing 
She calia it ‘How to Win a Man/
. Matron : ‘That would not do any art od 
in the world. TM mystery is howto bold, 
on to him after yon have won him,’

i board that the walka
•letp,’ aaid the gossip.

•Indeed !’ returned Mrs. Parvenue

should have thought she would have rid- 

‘«r Greatman was cMrmed
qWnta»1r.;yoldhl,,o^.“,1‘ “ ‘

q^to^WÜi^' X

ГсшНо*the'morning*™ ^ «

hiaroitomre" P’ etad *
•C^Tce;u‘uVh°emiuDpe‘WtT-*lr’

‘I’m airaid not.’
Toen’ aaid the lawyer, alter judical de 

1 7* run into something cheap.1
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LOOKING AT HIS PIOTURE.15 x'
m

531 B I; authorities are pie seed to allow which olti- 
mately reaches Madame Dreyfus. Esau then 
tM contents are ead beyond all expression, 
end though thp captain deЛагее his trust 
in Gad, and believes his innacenoe will be 
ultimstely established before tto wctli, 
yet he o snoot prevent toe ring ot despair at 
bis lot and the occasion il expression of 
•cute suffering bee lining paramount. His 
devoted love for his wile rues through 
every epistle, and one e unit but fail the 
deepest sympathy for the unfortunate 
soldier in his gloomy exile when he writes 
such words as the following : -How all my 
love tor you eomee horns to me »t toil 
moment ! It is.eolely the thought ot yon, 
=v poor d siting, that enables me to strag
gle on . . .To think tost I am ac
cused of the most monstrous crime a soldier 
can commit ! Even to-day it seems to ms 
tMt I am the spirt of a horrible nightmare ;
• • • -but rest assured foot il I am 
successful in treading this Calvary to tM 
end it will M for yoor sake, my poor dati
ng; it will M to avoid for you a iresh 
sorrow in addition to all those you 
have 11 ready supported. .a.Tour courage,
your devotion are aubtime......... -you ere
assuredly one of the noblest women in tM >

-............... . . would; my admiration for you h inch toat
and «cergotis Csptstn of taa Staff of mare if I succeed in drinking my oop to the 
reotntdqri. Any portrait which baa bp- dreg, it will M in order to M worthy ol year 

, peered of either huaband or wife it neitb- heroism I wring my heath in grief lur 
er aaihiuuo nor authored, and la, in ,0B and for our ohildron f- • • • A1 around 
fact, only imagiuatfojjtotolsdame baa no me is profound silence, brakan only by the 
pMtegraph of tor hostfid in the homo moaning of the иа. Do not weep de treat: 
neither his .M tM remetWst strop ol hie I wdl struggle to the test minute lor your 1 
renting. The reason tor (be nonposees. sake and for thrt of out children. Enbraoe 
ton #CM tetter is ebrion. ; tM anthoritics them toadeily for me.’ 
were tto anxious to establish tto guilt it Word* cannot desoibe too lore of poor 
* e captain to leave much in the house ^Hred Dreylus fortes Children, and ttoy 

_bt M tolpful tp hit dt fended are chtUren to M proud et. Pierre his 
to to« about tM monthly letters mother tells m r, to toe tiring image ot his

hair and big blue eyes. ‘Great si is your 
trouble,’ said I to

War Officer has persistently refused to 
entertain too ramotestj idea of I his ionoo 
oooo, bat has gone on wilfully to deepen 
hit apparent guilt and shield themselves— 
at his expense—Irons the initial blander. 
Medeme Dreylus is absolutely certain that 
a thorough reaction has set in, and tbit 
thousands of honest French hearts are 
sharing her frith in her husband’s in
tegrity and honesty to his profession end 
country ; but the p rfeotl/ agreed with mo 
that it was not sate for friends to give ex
it oseion to such sentiments. When one’s 
movements and visitors are watched, and

Msdsme Dreyfus, ‘it 
would be ter greater were it not for tM 
ch ldren.’ And the mother’s 
one ol almost unutterable ( thankfulness 
that to much comfort was accorded Mr. 
-s'Neod I say tMt it is extremely painful to 

'Msdane Dreyfus to recall the peat P Her 
marriage, unlike many in Franco,,was one 
ol pure affsotion, and over the first l»w 
year» ol wedded existence ns cloud 
The husband was absorbed in hie profess
ion aid hie home, and the wile in her 
husband and houaeholl. When not at his 
duties, Captain Dreyfus was 
ably with bis wife ; in tor own words, ‘Wo 
were a 1 in ad to each other.’ What it 
moat Mve been to each a couple when they 
wera suddenly and forcibly torn from each 
other no pen can describe. Without a 
sign or a word to warn them of the impend
ing catastrophe, Ciplain Dreyfus was ar
rested at the instigation of the secret pelior, 
and charged with selling army secret» to a 
foreign government. Held guilty by the 
army and the country before to was tried, 
a secret court-martial professed to prove 
him to, and the unhappy man was sentenced 
to he degraded from bis army rank aod to 
soff r perpetual imprisonment. Itwssesid 
at the time that the country to whom the 
secrets were sold was Gummy, an ad
ditional cause for the howl of hatred which 
was directed against tM so osllod traitor. 
But there are net wanting many io the 
the country new—end I Mve conversed, 
with numbers this waek-whe believe that 
Russte, and not Germany was tM eou> 
fry, and tMt in the fooe ol rsoant events 
the French simply dare not mike the 
papers public-or, at any rate, would re
sist doing so until tM test possible m> 
■rot Strong pressure Mi BOW

",,v5g
>d. answer was

K
і■

‘Am I not the rebel chief of Manila P’ 
hsoghty answer.

‘Well, that’s nothing new.*
‘But ihey bate contused things so (hit I 
don t know whom I am rebemog against.1

came.
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He should have been dead.
But he wasn’t, because-,—
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Dow. It did 

Loraine, tor ms to oi 
U And. u to tcrg" 

tom 1 to fsrgive P Ton ho 
—топ have attK 
to the «Sur. Ті

a
;to rite oftti.

Uthe6 He looked from ana to the other, with a 
goiter euspiaiee glance; but the evident
lomeet'ksm, roMeed tteTS? tested

“The Secte r-~"of “Cast op by the Sea.” “The Peg Wi 
of White Towers,” etc.

By the Ai too
follow ay ac-

toh*.it.*
to ooatiaet tad ehoke her ottoman, tad. She toned her dry line to more, 
leering he would notice her agitation, she ‘I wüV «he aid. ‘Good-eiteruoeau’ 
twatJandwritariawaT. -Qo^-riteryoe.toechrod,’and, m

towadOktoD^Mfignéauiii^t^ 

tore the eaaal.
The light frea the big north window toU. 

an the prend, handsome bee, showing the
delicate aristrocratic features, the eanntire 1001 ” ....
month and firm ohin ; the tace of a Reniai He began slowly paong the tog:

, Shirley thought, whom any girl hie ioototep malnag no eoond ae the
міці caroet.■wigan wwiomi|h ww»»i M>|nn‘

•Then he looked up and met hergaae. Sometime» he pauied before hii pictora, 
•Are yen noted P he asked. -I will not looking at the* portrait with a strange ax- 

keep yon much longer.’ preaeioo oi mingled admiration and
She stood op. letting the book slip from contempt, 

her lap to the floor. Attar a while he spoke aloud.
•I am tired,’ she said. •! cannot sit lor -What irony ot Fata,’ he said, ‘to give 

yon again this afternoon ’ so faulty a nature so lair a form. Ah!
•As you wish,’ ha answered. ‘On what well, it is no concern of mine !’

'■«ïïseïsï s&wp’ ш *«“deenine “•brah--wbm
•I could, but it.would be more satisfac

tory not to do so. However, I will spare 
you as much as possible. II you will ec^9.t- , 
leave that fichu here. Mademoiselle Rosier, , 1W ”or*,ne 
I am sure, would sit. ■ She makes a splen- eP;c 

to get tired of

CHAPTER XIV.
The sittings tor Shirley’s portrait had

DnTboetudio at Malharall Court had bees 
pat m order, and there, 
week, Shirley sat tor an 1 
Viviaa West worked at his canvas, talking 
lha while, in Us pleasant fascinating way, 
to Lady Metharell, who sat and stitched 
throeghout each interview.

At those times Shirley wondered why 
Де agreed to let him ptint her.

Every mnnting was fraught with such 
pain, that, at times, she tell she must rush 
fana the room, unable to endure it longer.

His eyes never softened when they look
ed ot her.

If he smiled, it was in the coldest way 
pnosibln.

She felt he had shut her for ever from 
Us thoughts—that she was 
absolutely nothing to him.

Hie hatred and contempt would have 
1er to bear than this polite indiffer-

BoatorP ha 
■aid. -I «magmed the ladies wan is the

y Us dryHa•Tea hare to

•Yentoek
Ud to to look at the portrait, №•Iі ( his Martia,’ Com replied.

•That ts what I have 
Metharell said.- <

or so, while to see,’ to
v KJі isf:: ! :■

‘Tam and shallow,’ ha said, at la*. 
‘But, think God I Pro the strength to with- 

her wiles. She shaU never make a
an yea

faut, WestP
Vivian lifted dm doth he had draws S55ytcarefully bwriad fa 

iag out. That 
toads, yaa and 

It was than that, with aa awful effort, to 
pulled himaaK together.

•It fa possible that mi 
taken,’ ha said. ‘She, perhaps, targets 1 
suspicion is one thing—psoof, anatom.’ 

Cota Rbaisr dad ant forget it; bat

Sir Martin stood befon it, in 
At tost he turned to the artist.
•Teat is no picture,’ to said, with a ring 

of pride in his voice. ‘It is Shirley Loniae, 
tor Bring self. Ton an a 
talent fa marvellous. I have

thick

•;
like it.’

Fore
Hie toad wee

Vivian’s

to hsdtorgottenCere. see that to
■ лдиед

vary afternoon, had determined to make 
tto boat bargain Да ooold, by faighteniag 
Sir Martin into agreeing to «Беї До 
wwhnd •

I lam was flashed
with pleasure, till, with » Hart, to hen me
aware ot the watchful gem which псує» __ _

emed to lean him. ‘Madneriaelli Rosier,’ Де arid, grandly,
In Cota Boriaris prmanoa to bad alsmys ‘is toe clever to make so absurd a blunder, 

bean ea-efal to shew no gnat friendliness My friend, I ton-proof! Yen «Set— 
towards Vivian We* yea are auiprmad.

Those iathomlem eyee ot ton aeansed to She lowered tto light, eo that it 
read his every though and aation. full on Ur lam.

Far tor to toll a horror and repognanoe With a qnfak gesture to 
beyond ell expression. from her toad, ami plamd it eo dm table.

She seemed to hfae scarcely haman. He tolt that a sapremc
At times, be almost believed tor to to rived, and that to mast light well er lem 

the spirit of Dole Kooaki. returned to cure* all.
the remainder ot km life. You speek in enigmas,’ Да mid, qeietly.

•I am glad you are pleased,’Vrvian Want ‘Proof ! Proof of what P
•It fa almost finished now.’ She wee white aa a aha* tor tips

drawn book from tor teeth.
Then was

Ні» і VШШі
in.Cora1,1 V■; V-* *‘Alone P she said, with her soft foreign 

■Hen yon finished tor to dsy P 
tired, so we give it

■

I ill ?Then had been a discussion, at first, as 
to how she should be painted ; a discussion 
in which West showed little or no interest, 
until Shirley settled the matter herself, by 
donning a wUte muslin fichu and 
piaturesque tot. around the crown of which 

wrath of pink roses.
It was a hat she tod worn in the 

time, when she and Vivian West 
tod wandered together by the riming sea.

Perhaps some thought ot reminding him 
ot those days prompted her to wear it for 
her picture.

If so, ahe was bitterly disappointed, for, 
when she entered the studio, he turned to 
tor with » glance ot disapproving criticism. 

•Ia this what yon have decided to wear P ’
She lilted her wistful eyes to his.
•Yes—will it suit you P’
He smiled in that way which always 

seemed to (tab her through the heart.
•If yon are all pleased with the «sait, I 

am quite satisfied.’
Tt fa Miss Loraine’s own choice,’ Ltdy 

Metherell said, looting up from her fancy 
work. ‘Do yon not like it P ’

T have seen Miss Loraine more be
comingly attired,’ he answered, nncon- 

eome colours on his

?і mil11 
k в

•She fa talking to Monsieur Gilbert. I 
felt de trop, and came away. Ah, how

H^'M^fl0^ ЗдМДОп
and wounded pride. pretty, u rie not Г ,

That he should have proposed such a . Yety’budonot
J&h. should wish another to stein ~y yon look.

ге£і£.“ое£іоїГ М°"

^TtoLkyon,’ she id, haughtily. -I to-су Ah-Mou^urWrot. Ido^toh them! 
that arraingment will please you, as well 1 a grwt mterest in them, 
as myself/ He laughed.

He was busy mixing some colour on his 
palette,

‘It will suit me very well,’ he arid.
She went to the door.
As her fingers touched the handle, she 

turned and looked nt him.
Hu back wee to her.
Broad-shouldered and nest of limb, be any. 

stood there, quite unconscious of her gase «J hive long wished to meet you,’ she 
—perhaps unconscious of her presenoe— began, flashing her black eyes at him. 
lor he started when he found her standing -Your name forms a link in » chain which 
at his elbow. I am striving topiece together. You nay

On the sudden impulse of the moment n0| he the right nan—yon comprehend P— 
she tod gone to him, bat yon have the right name. Did you

Her eyee were dark with unshed tears, ever know a person called Louisa Jubb P’ 
her bands were trembling. He regarded her in grave surprise.

•Have you not punished me enough P’ -Ye».’ be said ; *1 once knew a person of 
she cried unsteadily. ‘Do yon ever intend thatname.’
to forgive me F’ ‘!№n,’ Corn cried, excitedly, ‘you are

‘Forgive you I’ he repeated slowly, the Vivian West 1 want. Will yon tell 
‘For what P’ me all you can about yourself P’

Her face was covered with scorching ‘There ia little to tell, mademoiselle, 
blushes. end it is Dot interesting.’

‘For—tor the way in which I treated -You think I am asking too much,’ she 
yon,’ she stammered. exclaimed. ‘But, wait one moment.’

‘That day yon cut me long ago P’ he with quick nervous fingers she drew 
asked, carefully painting on some "back- jram her bodice the paper she bad so seal- 
ground. T assure, Miss Loraine, I have oasiy kept there—the contract which Dole 
never thought ot it since.’ Rosier had shown to Martin Metharell,

She knew that be was purposely misun- ш(] which her daughter now handed to 
demanding her, and felt that ahe had been Vivian West, who, taking it, read it again 
mad, indeed, to attempt to break through „д again.
his icy reserve. Then he looked up at the girl who was

•I did not mean that,’ she arid in a low unxiously waiting for him to apeak, 
shamed voice. ‘But it—it does not ‘How came you by this, mademoiselle P’ 
matter.* She waved her hands.

He went on painting, and lor a moment «By chance. I hid others. They were 
or so. she stood there, mechanically stolen. Can you tell me what it means P1 
watching his brash. He shook his head.

At list she turned to go. «X wish I ooold,• but this’—toucihng the
He spoke then, quite quietly end puper—‘convinces me that I am righ 

pleasantly, and, as Shirely listened, she in \ have always had, that my pas- 
tolt that her misery had reached its climax, mts, (or some reason, desired to rid them- 
and that she oontd never enfler more than le]vee 0f me. Bat I have not the slightest 
■he did then. notion who they were.’

‘Perhaps yon rater to another time,’ he And ken he told her the *ory oi Ms 
said. One morning, when yon chanced to ще.

did model, and never
’Щ.vs”5

itit.’

tod art-

to like tor.’

arid.
•I aa more then pleased,’ Sr Martin 

■rid, bat to epoke now without “ J 
‘Show my puatnre,’ Cere interposed.

something 
voleeoe of

ewfnl m the oeo-

‘Of e life’s deception,’ she timed. ‘Oh . 
ale treachery, and—murder ! Toe think 
I know nothing, lfcmw aU-ill-rilF 

She struck her hands together, and

that.’i •Sr Martin has not 
There was an evil «mile on tor lips, as 

■ha led tto way to an eeeal standing in a 
oorner of the room, and flinging took tto 
covering, eagerly eonaned Sir Martin’s

why do they interest you f ’
•I will tell yon, hot it is to to between 

yon and nie.’
She seated herrolf on the edge • table. 
He leant upon the took ot e chair, care

lessly wondering what she was going to

4 •book them in his taoe.
He caught her wrote, and held 

in n vice.
‘Ton are mad,’ he cried ; T will have 

rou shut op in a lunatic asylum, and Дато 
a safety, you can shriek out your infam
ous «bargee.1 .

She laughed derisirley.
•Ton are too deeply in my power tor 
to tear yon.’

He began to see it was a losing game, 
yet to would not give in.

‘Utter one more word,’ he mid sternly, 
•and. I will give yon in oblige as a lunatic 
or, worm still, a—blackmailer,’

With one hand he held bar wrists to
gether, with the other to stretched ont 
end reached the belt

For on instant or so they remained 
looting at one another.

Then a alow triumphant smile illnmined 
her feature*.

•Vivian West,* aim mid.
His arms fell 

bluish shade came 
staggered back against tto trail.

•Vivian West!’ sherapted, mercilessly, 
•your mo—the secret sin of your Bio—the 
child whom yon tried to rid yotu self * 
Ah, my friend, whei yon stole the papers 
from my room that first night I slept here, 
yon little knew you dropped one—en im
portent one—which made year secret mine! 
I lave kept sit, nt, bat I have not been idle. 
What have you to».y now?

He made ne answer, bat paced tto room 
« step*.

His sin tod found him ont. Tto end 
had come at last—the end to tod so dread
ed—m striven to ward off.

And the girl who had tracked hpn down 
stood end watched—her breath coming 
and going quickly, a bright color dyeing 
the pallor ot tor face.

She1 had succeeded—succeeded beyond 
her expectations.

Every shot bad told*
She had risked ail in this sudden attack, 

and she had won.
«‘What bate you to say now?” she said

«» face. !?.
The colour drained away from it.
The toed tod been 
The dark eyee were 

canvas with a strange і 
The shoulders ware shrouded ia white 

drapery; but, just above the heart wee a 
dull, red stain, as it some awful wound waa

MetherolTs brain seemed to real beneath 
the sudden shock.

It was Dola, subbed to tto heart 1 
He groped blindly for a chair, and sank 

upon it. . .
The sickening horror of the whole scene 

wss rushing upon him.
He saw tnmselt again swiftly amending the 

stairs, creeping into her room, end driving 
the dogger home. , ,,

He recalled the frenzy of hatred and de
spair which had possessed him, and tto 
hopeless remorse that followed.

Someone was speaking to him, bat the 
voice sounded Ur away.

Then, with a groat effort, to struggled 
back to the present.

Cora was no longer in the room.
puling his printing 

paraphernalia away, and apparently 
aware of what had taken place, for to was 
иіНяд quite unconcernedly of something 
of something whrnh had occurred on the 
previous evening.

As they deoended the stairs together, 
Sir Martm mid, in an odd, strained voice 

• What induced yon to paint that ghastly
tbing P’

■You don’t like it P’
1-І did not understand it,’the elder 

mad replied. *1 don’t care for gruesome 
subjects.’

Vivian West looked puzzled.
•You can scarcely cell Mademoiselle 

Rosier gruesome,’ he expomlzted. 4)1 
She drank in every word of it, Batoning course the painting ia only just eommenoed. 

with bated breath and her black eyes glued, Sir Martin mid no more, but, that «ven
te bis expreslive face. lag, he stole upstairs to the studio.

•That ia all,’ he arid, as he concluded. As he pushed the door open,
in horror at what he saw.

The startling spectacle that was presented 
to Sir Martin Metherell’s eyee as he poshed 
open the door of the studio, was Cora, 
with a candle in tor hand, kneeling before 
her own portrait.

I It-<.ІИГ from theI і і

il
cernecuy mixing 
palette. ‘But this will do very well. Will 
you sit there P ’

Shirley took the mat that had been 
prepared for her.

•Had he forgotten P ’ 
tod he grown to dislike everything that 
reminded him ol the days when he cared 
lor her ? ’

When she went home that day. she 
crashed the hat into a wardrobe, and the 
next time went without it.

He did not appear to notice the 
difference until he had been painting for 
mme minutes ; then he said—

‘You have forgotten your hit, Mias 
Loraine.’

‘I do not intend to wear it,’ she said.
‘You changeable child ! ’ Lady Metharell 

cried. ‘You never know your own mind.’
Vivian West gave a low, scoffing laugh.
‘Are there many women who do P* he 

asked. ‘Turn your head more to the right, 
it you please—no, yon are out of position.’

He got up, and, lightly touching her 
face, moved it as he wished it to be.

The slight contact of hii fingers sent a 
thrill through her veins ; but be wss utterly 
unmoved, unking some commonplace re
mark to Lady Metherell is he resumed his

IIі- ЦІ
1 №1■he wondered, ’or fit :

,

1mtїї .
helplessly 
is shoot bis

to his aides, a 
month,, and he

1
fl

Vivian Weal
?

L'

with
і t in: sent.

Daring the fourth sitting Ltdy Methe
rell wss obliged to leave the studio to 
entertain some friends in the drawing

b і
%

,! room.
A long silence followed her departure.
Vivian West worked on and on without 

■peaking, and Shirley sat motionless until 
it became almost agony to remain longer 
in that position.

Then he said, in that quiet, proud way 
in which he always addressed her—

•You can rest now, it yon like.’
She got np, and. walking to Lady 

Metherell’» table, began examining the 
satin ahe was embroidering.

‘Yon do not take much interest in yonr 
portrait,’ West said, pausing in his work. 
•It will soon be finished now.’

‘I am glad to bear that,’ she returned. 
•I am «о tired ot sitting.’

She crossed the room, end. standing be
hind him, looked at the painting.

It was exquisitely done, delicately touch
ed in.

The flesh looked warm and living, the 
curling heir, with its golden sheen, real ; 
but the expression oi the lovely face waa 
not pleasing—it waa shallow, vain, sly.

•Do yon like it F’ he asked.
Shirley felt the hot blood rising 

temples.
•No,’ she cried, with a passionate tremor 

in her voice. T do not believe 1 am like 
that. Ton have painted what yon think 
me to be.’

‘I have peinted yon as I sea von,’be 
•aid, quietly. ’I am sorry it does not 
please yon. What fa it you object to P 
Paint ia mere easily altered than 
flesh and blood. Shall 1 make you 
graver—shall I give yon more teelingP A 
touch, you see, makes the lips firmer ; an 
eyelash or so will give the eyes depth end 
truth. Are yon satisfied now. Miss Lor- 
aimP’ , ,

A few dexterous touches had entirely 
altered the portrait. i

He stood swatting her criticism.
tone wounded her to

!11

швшШ
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he paused
•It fa not e past I care to look back upon, 
or talk about. In tact, I have only 
spoken of it to one other besides yourself, 
and he curiously enough, asked lor it.’ 

‘Sir Martin Metherell P’Cora mid. 
•Yes; how do yon knowP’
‘Because I notice he takes a groat in

terest in yon. He does, does he not P’ 
•One ol the kindest, most générons men 

Bring,’ Vivian arid, warmly. T have but 
to express a wish, and he fa anxious to 
fulfil it. His goodness to me is extraor
dinary, since lam s complete atranger to 
him. I am curions about this paper 
mademoiselle. Will yon not tell me how 
it come to be in yonr possession Г 

•Yon would be no wiser it I did,’ she 
answered. ‘I fell yonitessse tome by 
chance. There were others; bat they 
were stolen.’

•And tto thief— ’

And, taming, he answered her in the 
dull, calm way of one who had fought and 
lost.

I $ Ш'

•I have found you ont. I have tracked 
you down. I have bat to speak, and yen 
are—where Г

She spread ont tor hands, andahrng* V 
gad tor shoulder.

•Iam nt yonr maroy,’ to said bitterly.
‘That is true,’ she agreed,. ‘completely 

at my mercy. Still I hive a proposal te 
make to yon. If yen accept it, yonr mo- 
ret will be safe.’

Ha looked at her, ae il net believing tto 
evidence of hie ears.

He tod never doubted flat any motive 
tot one of revenge bad urged her to die- 
cover tor mother’s murderer.

that it might be possible to bey her 
■iUnce had not occurred to him.

He felt like one who has suddenly re- ' 
oeived.a reprieve from death.

‘What is it P’ te gasped, horsely. ‘For 
Heaven’s sake, don’t keep me in euspenee!’

All bis SeMartin Metherell had been a 
td, aver weak enough to tin,

Con,' with her keen insight into charac
ter, saw this, and determined to profit by.

!

They Reach j 
The Kidneys. :

SICK HEADACHEl! Mr. Conrad Beyer’s opinion
h\
m.

Positively cured fay these
Little PlllS.

-ov-
, • J
I DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.

No oneeanbe healthy with the kidneys 
a diseased or disordered state. The 

poisonous Urie Acid, which it la their 
duty to filter out of the blood, Is carried 
into the system and produces Rheuma
tism, Headaches, Backaches and hun
dreds of ills and ailments.

Any one who toe the slightest suspicion 
that the kidneys are' not acting right 
should take Doun’s Kidney Pilla. They 

kidney remedy 
known. Mr. Conrad Beyer, at K. K. 
Snyder’s Shoe Store, Bdrlln, Ont., beam 
this ont when he eayr:

“Anyone suffering with kidney trouble* 
cannot do better than take Doan’s Kid
ney Pills, for they cured my ytts who 
has been afflicted with pain to the back 
and other kidney troubles for a long 
time. They have helped a great many 
of my aoqUaintaneee to. this town, and I 
must say they are the medicine that 
reach the kidneys with Де beet eftaeta.”

a sr. ■і'ЧКі'Р Л
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia* 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedgjfor Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongu3 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

•mall Pill.

1 to tor
•Ah, monsieur, oould I tell yon the 

thief. I oould disclose to той a great deal I 
I have my smpttnons. Some day I may 
prove they are true. This Louisa Jubb, is 
Де still Bring P*

‘She died many уваго too.*
•And the witness—this Field wick P’
•I do not remember tto name.’

1r
Small Dette- 

Small Pi ice.Ж:1
J àS Ш І

І#Ч І!* Іі I .

І I m

h■ Con eat with tor brows drown together. 
Alter «11, she had learnt bnllil "
Vivian West w«s, apparently, 

help tor in any way.
^Yon will speak of this to----------- —-
said, at length. ‘It fa say secret, and 1 
have trusted yon with it. Some time ago 
a cruel, cowardly deed was done tore to 
this very beam. In my own heart I know 
tto base devil who did tt; bet bunst bold 
proofs before I den speak, 
days com* », Monsieur Weal

Ш*are the meet effectiveSubstitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s^
Ask for Carter's,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pill*

bellelittle.
unable to

',

one one P' she
it.

And hoboed tor and defied tor. ho 
would have quickly discovered how littleШм

----- • "p
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■he

When bat
ЩШЩЯШШ ret, the mystery 

of'yonr Hie may also be etmrod away.’
m His Bgbt mocking

* elle tried to speak, bat her threat* emed
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PBO0EMS ВАТЩЦІАІМРКВВІГАВУ It, Ц99,
» * history of 

„... , і» yoor family, |*«
I take Scott’s Emulsion.

It nourishes and inrigor- ■ -m

' rv'f ■• *

-Д"
fl ■

і fu to be The “A, B, Ab,”
і^дадааЬа
. Qeanness with Petuime is «р<т 

than with soap. Then, if a woman 
nses' Pcarlme, isn’t everything 

likely to be kept cleaner ? “Hard 
У Xjf work” is the 
Л /^ things dirty.
9 S living,' comfort,

mm ot
like V«

r щ|а 
È Ж” ini

- £!=• :V
we fa#It enables yon to resist the r" 

disease: Even if your lungs a 
are already affected, and if I urin/in 
besides the cough you have 
fever and emaciation, there J * 
is still a strong probability of | bee 
a cure.

The ofl in the Emulsion 
feeds; the hypophosphites
give power to the nerves; I OW»1

and the glycerine soothes and 
heals.

JaBHt Vjda—ву fié wer» миft
* II:

for leaving many 
Pearline leads to better 

health, economy.

>s reason■ tea to bin.

we eli.m 1erbn Wtto *

—.«1
eeeietyin dfas і г

Seen* inHialaili 
■ !«!■■■ m-i;

wa
Vif» kvIke keys mi of pan !№i S.10Sear to iielWi » «-7 team

T«hb Itei
» Ш•W«ktj

koli, in my Mo

awful effort, kt

tket Ч&1el Tto a elne»
ЛеїЬої

te ■ el СШ bemщ Well, there. fa I IiwWKI
to the el 3,184- ft 

ft? It did to me, 
far e time I thought I would go 

ot ay

•Ôj ••• Soae el tota* iWoafe lea ікай be left in TOUT
|K.wi|u«0 _

SCOTT * BOWNE, Cbain,
aindae 

_| Is еП toe 
. I yea Junk 

lying end definite
Christ. Bow

ittewurtiafi' -щш
=•* 'WM

■pe, torgrta 1
otmetoer.*

a
to (no ep•a tone should be 

to lend
f By I tot bga Й; baton

wwnmd.’toa 

lined to nib

Is A# toШ aricUy 
to bona

‘I bad toe enriaaify to go e btde deepa 
into the abject sad I mode a record et

to • JeissShn
£L‘

I yea lead a « w»ybody,і
torrwptod health 

if yea і 
veto todo.es crign 
AedGedn ear

a tbs as; with f It ш nothing

1 * ffaeed and poshed а I

KГ BeІІ the a But. aTeaby be that which you would hern 
yea Juniors become, md a fits than 
‘tod with Christ in God’ 
pna itself ie loving, tactful helpfulness. 
Hie па wha is acquired 
whaie developed boa wittoettot will da-

thm theVssbls, low tbs 2Ü.рЖ/
JgSSjsgto >■ to pi toys ere ss eaned and

. The itandry 
hedged in pretty well with patents, fa 
their are 7,633 token out on тегі 
dry articles. Burglars ought

Ot sUfsrtsks; atail to ex-SvCS:
I Tee «tort— 

ao that it

down toяШФ tola tbs causas by tbs labs. ad toe• №-Л SnUaSTTut
tor abbs and keep e sharp leokea

7< fwithout but !ЛВТ1ЯЯ TO в. Я. ТЖАСЯЯЯЯ.АПЦиіг 6
' vS to be

able to got through our locks and latches, 
far they are protected by 6.976 

ambitions as I but then ton n pertly offset by 4,898

ThetIS your power.
lieu is celled m ‘aqnaseope.’toithe Tbs Pi Mistake.ШЖit oe the table.

badatk 
[fat well ot toe#

he «aid, quietly.

t, her lips were

irfql in the

e towed. ‘Oh . 
r! Toe think 
II—ill—all P

Kasai, by tua s pcayar ts така, 
Is real maple 

la lbs comes by «to lake.
A CARD.No yet began the work ot a 8.1 A young 

8. teacher with all the qeafifieetiene which | • painter, rebâtit» 
. for her greatest

be oouhdently asserted that

with
■

of her «Mil I patenta tor sews end sawing npperehnV We, toe undersigned, do hereby agree 
to refund the
bottle of Dr. Waiis’ Eogtisb Pills, if.

artist the other
is of such application that | locks. Altogether, however, the farmer 

to be the
, I ‘Don’t copy copiée,’ said be. ‘Ton bave I tore have labored most. There am 

m toe hand Of oer Lord, become capable copied this landscape trou a picture that 60,000 patenta recorded which in 
of great things. Having those, the new | wee iteelt an imperfect copy, with the re- | or another tend to benefit the 
leader cm confidently stop out 
tried patte. Them are five 
qualities el mind and heart end etti 
which the leader should speedily undertake I you
to. acquire, untom, haply, alto already | Anything else is not worth while.’ Tot; I ‘Manufacturing interests of all kinds are

and, young Christian, do not pattern your I pretty well loaded down with patents. In 
one else, who, at | the tomtom trade alone them era 4,864

outside of
THE EVILS OF COVETOUSNESS. I *° the individpal child with Ms peculiar | One. Imiute for yourself toe only lile I thorn which pertain to chairs. Them

that is worth imitating. Look onto Jeans, letter necessary articles tor the home am 
■ I people this lorn ie portly one of cultivation —Geldan Rule. covered with over 600 patenta. When yen

covetousness” is very but it becomes none the tom «moine ------------------------ — <*“ «P • piece of paper to write a letter.ummslm^m'n.111 [M ІІЄ ІЄІІіЬІЄ

heart than I along the street look into toe eyes of the І Піпіпллі] П_.. tohe it, by 4.632 patents. Tbatlactiïtft-.tfs.’üSт шашова Dyes, яйтг^гяяїгввSL.k-r.iiv. ssïtsrîr^sbTiï — ssasrss.ss“J55*tfj
of the heirs, sod the estate which yoor eyes a message ot sympathy to the RlSilltS Wile SatiSflCtOf* and these and establiah a dean bill of health 

has been wisely and judiciously distributed little etranger, and by laughing with those Pleating for.“? “«>*»»•in mort instances, is disputed on toe pie. who tongh, md weeping into thorn who P_g‘ ingstotoe

Of “undue influence” or “unsound mind,” weep, you will find your interest growing. Mater* niamond tion I stop now end view it with more in-
emid wrangling and feud, ft has оопм to Sometimea it aoemi as if children live in a Makers Diamond | tereet than I ever did before. Thatbuild-
be . very serions matter—the making of . little world bytbemmlvee, «world of hope. Dyes Mean 8uocess and Pro8t‘ 
will—end toe legator may well pense end and foam, conquests and defeats, so ell- P"Pet,t0 * good . (|_i.
consider weather he ton be sum of the important to them, hot so pitiably small to ^ toe<Dto^S,d° l^es ftoS! roof he may l^t^tos,666

privilege of giving ewey his own poesesrions us. The child’s world is e very real md them, end they produced mort bemtifnl I the elevators he may put in the building 
or whether when death rob* him of the I important world—albeit but a miniature ot colors, end I was pleased with the effects hevel,6*9 patents. Then the stone 
power ot personal supervision others will toe larger—md hit attitude and «activities “,‘Ьв.Я"гр*' 1 “ ‘J"-»'» witomd с*гтя “P'm
question his judgement md pervert his in the years of his childhood am fraught ” I Suppose if toe bmld^ h^^ rt^d

bequests until hit last will md testament with foil meaning md prophecy. Under- , Campbellferd, Ont. ,hi™ ot all this he would not be able to
it so distorted from its originel wording I stand his woes end nleeenms; sympathise ---------------------------- finish his work. Bats .patent attorney
and design that it becomes the>ffl of in- | with his hopes end' ambitions ; help him ^ ™ rLOOD от ТАТЯЖТЯ. I must know it.’

dhridoals instead of the individual.
•A urn’s life consietott not in the ebon- I and do not hesitate to show your internet 

dmoe of the things which he pomemath’; I md love.
them is something better than the things I Tact—that delicate senstivenese which

to s mg, which burglars might ще lor destroyingWhst Is ms wmsaitree MmdsMv, 'lland his оті 
wv desira to sham k with

ftSad tbs love si fctands kdssd »
Де loed of hardship 

With loreA seines, »or*rlflk the speed. 
Mbbj triends of bleet 

Oft their

ot bottle,
tbej do not ratière Cooettpoiioii and Hood*
•cho. We alio wsrnnt that four bottledway 1$її had they Issvv their tossdlctioB r. ft■ "m In the eettSiv by the Ishs. suit that all its e-rori am reproduced and | mart be that this is a pretty fertile and

or elm be
directly from year own landscape. Or, if I weald not devote so much time md labor

H іі. Іощ ago the blssesd Heeler 
Lsvsd the Lake а(ваШп‘

there the peags oi huger, 
tree liberty.

He Is still shreed with bleeetog, * 
Hb owe poor he*llee*er fersehe;

ial I magnified. Go out into nature and paint I profitable field for the і erne' pay when Wills’s English fills
л vtupmrn Smith A Co.. Drmmh,
_____ Charlotte St., St. JohnTN. B.
W. Hawker A Son. Druggists. 104 Prime 

William St, St Bohn, N. B.
Chns. McGregor. Druggist 137 Charlotte 

St John. N. B.
W. C. R. Alton, Druggist. King St, St 

John, N. B.
E‘J"

G. W- Bohan. Chemist, 867 Mam St, St 
John. N. B.

B. B. Travis, Chemist, 8c John. N. B.
8. Watters^ Druggist, St, John, Wert,

We. C. Wilson, Druggist. Cor. Union A 
Rodney Sts., St. Soto. N. B.

C. P. Ctortojaragpet. 100 King St.. St.

S. H. Hawker. Druggist Mill St, St 
John. N. B.

N. B. Smith, Druggist, 24 Dock St., St 
John. N. B.

G. A. Moore, Chemist. 109 Brussels St, 
St. John, N. В

C. Fsirweether, Druggist 
St JohnTN. B.

Hastings A Pineo. Druggists. 63 Charlotte 
St., St. John, N. B.

at copy, copy from a masterpiece, toit«nd held them

ІІ ‘I wffl here 
lam, end them 
nt your inf am-

This Is why thara’s sack s ЬІаааіщ
ЇІ Leva—nota sentimental, geoemliaad leve life after the life of 

for childhood, bet e torn which shell go ont I beet only m imitation of the perfect I patents to protect the baeilaths гаИмо bythslsks.

my power far Main St., St
The idcideet out of which grew the 

mend to “beware of 
pertinent to this

Nothing is mem evident of toe greed I yon meet him day by day. Ae yon pern 
of ton

Iі

he mid rtetnfy, 
as a lunatic

I her wrists to- 
і stretched ont

2 u

andц
they remained 

milf illumined
ot

x
to his rides, a 

i month,, and he 
wall.

ted, mercilessly, 
f yoor life—the 
id yooiself of. 
dole the papers 
btl slept hem,

er has had a host of inventors laboring to 
’ his work easier. His cranes and 109 Union St,

d One of the meet curious institotioes eon-oar secret mind 
re not been idle.

peeed the room

і ont. The end 
he bed so dreed-

ioked ton down 
breath coming 
t color dyeing

needed beyond

neetod with the British navy is the office of 
‘inspector of singing,* On all training 
•Ups the boys are instructed in singing, by 
tutors, who receive about 860 a year for 
the service. On each of the ships thereto 
» tonic sol to class, where the boys am 
taught to sing patriotic aim. This ability 
to sing stirring marie has a very enlivening 
and inspiring influence upon the crows, 
end might, in some 
frighten an enemy.

t

is. m with plan and counsel. Be companionable Artc«i#e of ■▼•ry-Doy Use the Snitfect of А СОНТВАЄГОВ WRECKED. *

«si
Coostltetteo Undermined by Nervous Com-‘It is becoming harder every year for a 

to get out a successful invention,’ re-
money can buy or riche» procure, end to I feels he time to speak end the time to he I narked e patent attorney. ‘The other | Nervous prostration and liver -----r'4i
covet whet is another’s is to charge God silent: that instinct which prompts the day I was in Washington and my work re- tiens so s flÛeted J. W. Din woody, oon-
witb unwisdom snd pettislity in thedistri right word et the right moment; the sense qrimd am to search the old patent tot. tractor, Camphellford, that pbysieally he
button of his gifts. If we oerefolly oonsider I ot touch so delioete snd -so gentle that it I The thing that attracted my attention ■“ ^rnmmen^d* Sente T”1-" HuAra*Prt
ton nature and tendencies of covetousness could never wound. Which of ns desr the greet number of pe tente taken ont on A doaea |ln great mtof, ffiduMd
we will diligently avoid it. for it is bom of junior workers, possesses us much of this common, every-day articles. Why. they sound sleep, and u tow tatties built him
discontent, and will «trifle «11 good in- rarest of virtues ta we need f It will em so covered with patents that it seams °P *nd cured him so tost today he is as
fluence and stand in the way ot happiness. I help ns to exercise tact with our juniors if absolutely impossible for an inventor to | ,tr0D8 hesrty ts ever.
The Tenth Commsndtoeht implies that eu I we look back upon eu childhood days end I make any improvement upon them without 
aeighbor’s lot may be mom tovorsble then I recalling ou ideal sun u woman friend infringing upon somebody else, 
ou own, else we would net be inclined to of that time, to dote eu boyu girl friend ‘For instance, take knives, forks snd 
covet, tot the seme heavenly parent has to-day is that good friend did to us tiros spoons., How muy patents do you sup-
charge ot us, and if to sees fit to order ou I to win ou love end esteem. Do not ad- pose em taken ont on these three article!

time differently, end deny us apparent tone- dross you Juniors ‘ns children’; do not 
fitoMDeeessiHee, wo may hesprobieehotoe I be so occupied with you own | thoughts 
is tor out best good. "Godliness with eon- that you have no time tor • pleasant smile 
tournent (and them can be no true godli- I or a ward as you meet them on the street ; 
ness without it) is great gain’; it leaves no I do not tira them with tong prayers or talks 
mom for envy or morbid complaining, but I in the meeting; never betray impatience, 
accepts any rituattorf in life as the molder Rather, like Paul, endeavour to become 
tad toilder of oharaetor. Bertel raya. ‘De- ‘ell thing to all men’ if by any means yon 
ptora net, then, you situation in life nay can win some of these boys and girls te 
more than the natural constitution of tond ; Christ.
but me it for the building up ot a character I An earnest preparation of the leeeoo is 
of original strength end twenty.’ Do not absolutely essentitl it the fonder would 
inquire, Why wae I not torn to ease end hold the attention of the toys and girls, 

wy , nfflumoe, to Ugh rank snd extensive k.-
v fluence? Wherefore urn I destined to 

jfx V work at • bird, laborious tvftdo, inetaad of

plications—South 
Worked » Complete Cure.

I!considerably

■ ‘Tea—I gam him up Г sighed the young 
woman.

‘Did he prove unworthy of you affec
tion P inquired bar sympathetic friend.

‘He—he became a spelling reformer,’ 
rejoined the other, with a shudder, ‘end 

-Jorj.’ ft took all the 
poetry and romance out of the name, so we 
parted.’

і sadden attack, 

now?” she- said ' 5

Iwed her in the 
had iought and ligne d his

7 ОСЯЮ О Я /ЯГЯУТІОЯЯ.a.
s.”
a,’ she declared.
I have tracked 
speak, and yen

nds, and shrug- V

he said bitterly, 
ad,, ‘completely 
e a proposal te 
pt it, you see-

lot believing the

that any motive 
rgedher to dis-

ible to buy her

us suddenly re-to.
I, horary. ‘Fu
mu in suspense!’ 

•roll hid been а 
enough to tin,

> bee the cense-

Ightinto ohs гао- 
md to profit hy>

defied her. he

Some el the Queer vhloxs Devised 1er Dee 
to I he Army.

The sample* of various things devised 
of every day necessity ? A dozen u two ? j for toe comfort of soldier, and toe models

of implements to be used in warfare re
ceived by the President would, if placed on 
exhibition, eclipse the sights in the 
National Museum. The Secretary of the 
Nayy is also deluged with all sorts of 
conbivinoei and devices, as well as 
simples of improved methods in cooking 
and clothing. In one of the rooms of the 
Nosy Department am shown some of these 
‘supplies,’ end they am mom interesting 
to see then the femora Hotel Clony m 
Paris. One min has actually ‘bouillon cap- 
suleq’ that yen swallow at one bolt, then 
drink some water, end to end behold I you 
stomach is full of soup. Another genius 

peefamn bottles

:

FHAMELINF
■ ТНЄ MODERN ^1

TheSTOVE POLISH
er.

ioiliF» him.
Conet1We laamad et eu Buffalo Uenyeation

>4 theta teeohsr should know at hart thrice 
three.tiaass as much on say subject, us he 
intended to toeeh. A leider who is eon- 
tent to go before tor Juniors with 
merely * glance at thf helpii semn- 
time. not even tort-wi n hazy idee 
efwhst she means tn toeeh, will not 
only find il» faste» a %j»ne. tot tiH taiet. 
tog on* of disorder aad ratowtoe. Negli- 
geaoe in preparation njl undovbtedly de
stroy toe internet of the children end кщк 
up the drae, lu the Janfara wffl net cornel 
- ''Vt: . "• i. : ‘ XVft І”. ", T

CORSET COMFORT.
• %■ ■ ЖИ dialing the world by brilliant eehieve-

Шш 1 ' 1 ................ ........................... has rant to toed
K of prepared raster utt to to used in 

tion with the edibles. A benevolent old 
gnrtlemun of Pennsylvania sent sieefae— 
them am sixteen pngm ot it—1er preparing 
all kinds of feed for aoldisre sen teeth who 
have only thatr gram to depend upon end 
who mast either swallow snap u starve. 
In the Wu Department tot mat story is 
told. One bright genius has wet up

«■•ж*
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Zdray's 6м heet at 
Pee te mmly campkted. and 

jn ц, wiD he placed ■ the 
Uenemtyol V

Geaqe J taed writtre ae firia the die-
1 *T «ай*

a peer.
he eat ie-had beta $еееИ he hare perfect la the BWth 

reach* 30 te 40 degrees beta* 
ie Oca *et-

Pee ia Made te . ehefly. e« Dr.eed from a sick, week.
et el the hereWard’s Blood and Nerve 

max mscheme. The Cor erp ilia ted ee the ie-
- a--1 UeP.eeem eau) ika Hill IffitT

» Zero, a moathhd of toMheehb

Night Oerk Grand Ceetrml Hotel.

ioa; eed it ia de- which she reed ia her pehe, 
with her “

(dale
dared by oae who keew Pee m hie tea metal. It bring» ea 

to the pelote eed leegee. eed it ia ітрем- 
ible te qeaeeh the thirst. Th) first advice 

ie the

* Nedeeht 
if eot eeteally 

bet Am ia a goad deal ia her

<d met eel aid et the
-Шlater угай to be a remarkable reprodec that girlgreet Powers. Car. Might heebie Ie

* — remit 1. The Cxir ot hia1 tree ol hia laoe at or BOOT the 
death. Thia memorial efll he placed ia 
the reteada of the bwüdieg.і •я.rive et

thee’rcqeuted that the great writer 
pta^lf geaimto promote the work of 
peaee.aipdi

Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve POb are'

by THE DOCTOR WARD CO, Limited. 
Vi Victoria Street, Toronto. Book of 
■■format** firw.
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a eld-tiaaer свого в erne north thiehieg «boot, mya L

r.’ There are 
hearty, reheat

region is, ‘Don't eat 
ia that eoeatry,

BOW
whom tall oae pe traced directly te the

yeeri ago. arhaa I een

і The MftcMiUae’f wffl peblish m the
early spring, “The Lite sad Ietan of ш іole lady who eleiithereplied “that the Ca* 

might eoeet open hia cotoperatiol, lor ha 
already engaged ee a work dealing

wlІ expert ie that emit. I pet theto he
qaaetiea te her: ‘Whet if yea есе і 
tram ta а раїм that the 
will die or і
ee early date!* The 1 dy 
ia ae oh a

Ft I it at
tacked by artwtie piqua that it died, wet

«ky*

jeeleeiy. Te each•The Matter has base bet Kttta iarrsti- 
gaied, bet the scieatiita who have ехімів-

el the

poet, eed the Arehbiahop’a boo. The vat- 
will contain several portraits eed 

“The biography will 
eot oaly the history ot the

Шof the hand

І s awtal m at hrieg abb te «Miiva hei 
eetgkberiag bird.

Saeh a aed. late wee deeply
ia the action, a

aoe the light.* It ia a well known fact 
Tolstoi ia in sympathy with the religions 
остов so of thnt bead of Benin exile the 
Doekboben, who recently entered Canada 
and the
oa Jib. Î7A wm
Sugiw Tolatai. the gnat writer’s

Îed the mb j act my that the 
north are rioh with мі

that
:i-F aha always diaecmbled, 

that it
'By

are lad la by the
veador wham bird it was hat who had 
tried to sell it to the plaintiff. The geaerol 

— ol hta Irieade w.e thetthe hW 
had died at % hrekea heart. The platalH 
had retained it became it was net worth
any! hi eg . bet the taader :_____
vradermid that it a>ag ‘simply lovely* and 
that to hear it w.rbhng agemt the caaery 
Beat door waa ’qaitl a picture.’ Altogeth-

A certain per oant. ol Unathehistory el eliqaette 
net to

the truth when it waa el eaeh 
a aatnre that to impirt it might be daager- 

Tkia ie an vary wall, bat no one 
prevent people who dabble ia palmistry or 
акта logy or other occult means ol reading 
the fataro bam dimming their ewa tala 

These who discover by 
at the oelleek 1er them ia very

Hta. bat also mach of tie і a Matter ot 
reaDy

which arrived at Hali’aa, 
the conduct el

7 mineral ia taken into the air when vaporte, aed hie rotations with
елем and the MOWwho have gxided the 

ihii af England dang the past half 
eeWury." Prnfeeeor Bmeoa has publiebed
aba “H
a “Uta ol Archbishop Lead.”

the
with it. Than have been several falls ol 
ted anew aeer Point Bartow, the depemle 
being of reddish brawn ooler, dae entirely 
to minerals. Ttam it eaa ibe men Alt a 
person eating large quanti* ai the 
tehee into hie system a 
amount ot miaerab.’

While coming down the Copper river ч__i.
last spring Mr. Baraam

me el Arthur Hamiltoe,” aadThe Jewish novelist, Israel Zaagwill, is 
still on thia side tbs ocean, end 
te attract attee ion. The Bogh

ol the Cal і oaky with which he 
w regarded: “Mr. ZmgwBl waa 
up Fifth Auenue one Sunday afternoon re
cently, and hie striking appearance made 
him the cynosure at many eyes. It

І g»MI 1er
Oer Barela Peat, tamed eat that the caaery 

ary, hat a lionet.
note oae- .

і Wtea oer heroic paella meg U told.
a died cl velar wlm aodslm; 

Whae beam tank Iwtar, sad jveax area t • 
Til sable light. *e bam ill eta* carolled 
Oar EeUsaa’s Rad Сто-і

у net all eommitt suicide. Khet aparfy
where owe was dying from the 

. He had been a 
herd driaker, but had nmahort of whiskey. 
Hia thirst became unendurable, end at 
water wm scarce in suds inter he had 
taken to eetng mow. Soon he chimed it 
relieved hie appetite 1er the liquor, but hie 
companions noticed that hie appetite 1er

Aad the unfortunate barmaid, bat each know
ledge ie boand to have an irjarione elect

- What la It r
Celtanbrame it a Vqoid, liagraat aad 

rlranainr which rapid!r rolitil a* when 
inhaled. What bk tar fit ia an absolute 
aevtr-taiHag earn far catarrh af the threat 

e„ Ie ibis trwe P We 
are so sure that it will cure yoe that we wi 1 
scad yon. prepaid, a free sample of Catarr
h's one and an inhaler if you will mud your 
address within ewe week. Write as.

N. C. Poison A Co., Eiugatoa Oat.

el mu

1 . Md an geld; all bat pc nom ot the toughest metaled to ua that them could be no miltaking
Whm wa exalt b Brack at Farkw'a hma, - t“-fiber; aad p era sea ai the toaghmt moral 

fiber, I may remark, are net in the habit 
el dabbling ia the occult всі 
rule, to.tune tolling ia its various abagea 
ie ohkfly

his identity. Bat imagine onr 
upon overbearing the information convey
ed by a aril complacent looking young

to 1er companion, who waa evidently 
сопти hut btfflid. ‘Why, done, don’t 
you know,’aril the knowing one, ‘it1* a 
Filipino !’ ”

The теж ol Canada need melee 
Al what their abm act lewd to days of aid.
They wo* miy boast ot haulm whs haw atood 
Ia the beleaeandltld; who bravely magbt, 
Plockia* nd boron bom Wit’s thorny spray;
Up e HlsrsrV. В IdolotrUeand blood.
At Qaom-'oa when tbo prise wm deorly boaghb 
At (lorloui Laady’a Lose, at ChoHoigaay.

or aaesal. Ae ar
“ l

as a swindle and a

mow increased until he waa consuming prêts urea, but I question whether the 
moral mischief which may result from 
efiorta to as certain what the future hie ia 
■tore 1er as miy.not he 1er

enormous quantities. Gradually hie akin, 
wfcieh waa a dark breoae, grew light, h'e 
roggged stature became bent, and even hia

Bed Howe to Brats.

The boy had been taking piano lemon* 
tor just a week. Then hia mother 
the metical cjHege. hunted up Ua teacher 
end oompl lined that though bar tea had 
rewind three I 
single time. The inetrueter politely ex
plained that it waa Decree ary to first teach 
scales, than exercises, and alter them wfre 
mastered, hia mother's wish could ha grati
fied. The load parent waa not mliafied, 
but she eonduded to try it a Htlle 
At the end ol another week aha waa hack 
again and load ia bar deauaeiatioa ol the 
teacher and hit method», became, so tor 
AS she could Sea, her ion had made no 
sdv.nceatent. '

•Well, madam,’ said the exasperated

Notes : A Twediab translation of Bar- 
lie’s “Margaret Ogilvy" has been made.— 
Little Brown A Co. will aeon iaaue » new 
edition ot Lilian WUlmg’a “From Dream
land Sent," with additional poema. That 
royal eictim of 
ol Auilrii, ia to figure in fiction ; as the 
Dutch novelist Louise Stratum os intend* 
to introduce her aa the heroine ol a book 
she to writing.—Thomas T. Crowell will 
publish babel F. Hapgoca’s translation ol 
the book entitled, “How Count Tolstoi 
lives and Works.’

than any toHoe. J. W. Longley, whose book entitl
ed. “Love,” hia provoked ao much various 

in the tewapapers, baa a lecture 
a general topic, which he recent-

harsh voice changed to the eflemioate1 :i trifling fiaaacial low. Nothing ia
rqirak ol an old worn in. His strength 
gave 'way and hia companions tried to 
break him ol the habit. Ho would lie on 
hia back and moan pitifully for a mouthful 
ol anew, and when opportunity offend 
would steal unobserved to the doorway 
and gulp down huge handfuls. At lait, 
seeing death waa heritable, hi* companions 
allowed him the enow, hoping to ‘prolong 
bis .tile. It proved unavailing, and one 
morning just previous to Mr. Barn urn’s de
parture the man wea found deed.

Tbtra are some spots on Copper river 
where the anew, when melted and «trained 
through a cloth, shows perceptible signs ol 
minerals, aad often gold ia found plentifully 
intermixed, hut, of course, not in paying 
quantities/ Where thia comes from ia a 
mystery, but it may be brought Irom the far 
north by. the heavy winter gal* that,sweep 
over tint part ol the country. It has bean 
nid that U the snow could be malted away 
itwoald leavea deposits of millions of 
dollars in gold dost op the ground.

Mr, Вагота had a dora rail himself from 
tailing a victim to the anew habit. ‘It waa 
in the winter of 1896-97,’ he arid, ‘and I 
waa new to the country. Aa old miner 
near Dawson had warned megabit eating 
anew, bat I, with my partner, had gone 
back in Ae hill on a prospecting tour, and 
had got caught in a btiaaard. We were 
Ay ot provisions, and on onr any np tort 
Ae package containing cooking utanaUi. 
This we remedied by boitieg onr cooked 
feoda, but we had nothing in which to mit

certain than that it ia to Ae advantage of 
mankind, on Ao whole, cot to know the 
future. In saying this I do not loan eight 
el Ae toot that it would be a profitable 
thing to may to know, for instance, who 
is going to win the neat year's Derby, or 
Ae price A which any particular stock wiif 
stand at the end of Ae next aoooent. This 
knowledge, however, can only be profitable 
so long aa it i* in Ae «admire possession 
of one or two indiridnala. It it were made 
accessible to al!, Ae knowledge of Ae 
future would oeaae to have any more nine 
Aan the krowledge of Ae pink. On the 

ether hand, the knowledge ot owing mil- 
fortune—if it ia ao preordained that it 
he predicted—can only have a demoralis
ing «ffeet, and on the whole life haa general
ly as much ol Ae unpleasant as ef the’pleae- 
ant in atom for the majority of humankind.
How many youths ol 20 are there who. if an shore of Petto Вмо, 
they could ascertain evervAing that to poiat, waa founded in 1776 and has a pope- 
STiï^^^tl^A^mîwïïSi bdlonol 16.067. It. dwp and tpactos* 
thinmdtof Idoubt if therein many, bertenr Hoe between Gape Ban Francisco 
Oo the oAer hand living in ignorance of end Beritqden Point. It abounds каже* 
whet ia coming, takiagAe good wiAAp font fUh and ita fielda pràdaea all HMÏ of

msBB*ê tor um moat port to oomoot oer iw «т v
aaiafortamea as Ary torn up end oting to fialda afford flea range* f* cattik aad 
Utoaaloag aaitia left mm. Th* pro- Ьояеа. end en ita mountain. «TSSihg;» 
verb taya that a. long si there u tie Aire о» beat timber. Thia town is ad«M*V ф 
to hope, and the booverse to «quaUr tea* , 1<mU. lroellin. The nataiaatam R</<
asy'T.artf.aarjO ss’avjw . 

сїгл.і&.їйюіі sFLte,‘ss£$SL. 
STJr&TtrZJVS ЙВ1”
knowledge or not, the person who desires ■ ’___________________
to know it to eloel. AAnabingyeung paetaaahaa

apaunwMee fheiroata twoerti
жЗеадаіїг*
•SswbàtWo tUakotite We

c:! , he could net play aoo the
|y delivered bêlera the HiHburton chb at 
Windsor, N. S. The book to one of un
questionable talent, whatever exception 
may need to be token, end contains many 
expression! ot thought of an derating and 
heantilul character.

aillation, the Empress

Г;

ij 1 er.

Mr. J. M. Banie to now engaged upon 
a aeqgetto hia “Sentimental Tommy,” of 
whtob/it ia said,he baa written something 
more than baft. - ft to not yet derided 
wh«f title it to finalfp to receive, though 
provisionally be call» it “The Cdebrated 

iy.” S.ribner’1 Magasine will pnbltoh 
it tof<1900. -•»

A new vdome oCVtne by Duncan Camp- 
bell Scott, author el “The Magic House 
haa recently bean published. It to entitl
ed,” “|bbro аавАе Angel.” A friend 
deatiritilta' 1t 4a *% volume ot 60 pages, ol 
poetry. fiddy ^riahed, in a new «in far 
him,—net ao free and objective aa his 
other wolk, but inflated with poctie feel
ing." Oer eorreepocdtnt entortaini Ae 
opinion ol Canadian poetry in general, 
that it "haa too tittle thought, and too 
largely lacks a menage.'’

■V- Mr. Edward Efwarda, St. John, N. B. 
a correspondent to the Advance, Hanti- 
port, N. S., write»: “Mr. H. L. Speccar 
ol this city, to noticed at considerable 
length in 'Canada: An Encyclopédie ol 
the Country,’ edited by S. [ John] Cal- 
toll Hopkins; ’The Praia of Canada’ 
['Treasury of Canadian Verra,’] edited by 
Prof. Theodore H. Rand ; and the 'Liter
ary History of Canada,’ edited by Lawrence 
J. Borpee of the Department ot Justice. 
The totter will he published in London.’

;

pro feasor, *1 can teach your boy «ста 
-’in*, hot I cannot give him brain*.’

•No,’ answered the mother, scornfully, 
•yen poor man, yen don’t look aa il yen 
had any to spare.’—Chicago Chronicle.
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A Perte Bit I
Aguâdilla, t maritime town, onto to
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% ViThe Home Jaumil ahnonpoea that Dr 

Watson, better knpwn^MVIan Medaren" 
will saU for America oh 'wadneeday Feb. 
8. He will first viill friinji in New Haven, 
where he will preeA on the 19 h, and altar- 
wards lecture in New York, Brooklyn, and 
other where throughout the country.
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l ■ !We road a curiom atory of a dog that 

keeps guard in front of Edgar Poe'a 
grave and .which 1er year* ties stationed 
himself there and refused to depart. Who 

to Ae resting place of Ae

' *j-

in
We have received a copy of a very 

beeutifalprial poem on Ae death of Rob
ert Burns, by Robert R id, (“Rob W.n- 
loek’ ) of Montreal. It treats the subject 
with a newness end a pathos unoommon to 
the prate who now-a-dayi deal with the 
somewhat hackneyed aubjaet. We .hope 
at eoaa* future data to give it to Ae read
ers ot this department of Paooanaa.

Pastor Faux.

! aver com*
Author of “The Rivtn," will find a willing 
guide in “Sailor," a* he to called to the 
shift of marble which hears Ae name of 
the prat, and an exoelleat

Bat woe to them, ff theylaUto 
diatanoe nor heed the

Ж Constipation, 
Headache, Bllloucness, 

Heartburn,
Indigestion, Dizziness,

Indicate that your.llvor 
to out. of order. , The 
beat medicine . to rouie 
the liver and ' cure ell 
these ПІІ,- la fooild in

Pique lull alw* Bird.
Dog* we often raid to be almost human

».

ddlion like- v.
Sb Mlі and to nnderatosd every word aaid to 

them, though hi matter nf feet they only 
profond to de to, but birds are net unetiy 

a tike in
telligence end to ahara the evil paeetane 
whtoh beset mankind. An wtioainthe 
Bhnlhwwk eeenty eonrt, however, aaya ,be 
the Laarion IMegatph, has aatahHeltod, 
that a atagtag canary 0*U «mulate toman 
arttoti ta At poeranion of the demon

ness.
keep ât» proper 
warning growl end show of teeth, -whoa

•Tea, Mro. Sawlaigh, I have frat- fia* ’ 
її hraakisg my haezt by гаг------- ---------ÆtJT

but poetry, yen8I <.

-iШ:- :
ahavfve e*l to Wuile.

The prepriitor of * certain barber’» shop 
in New York to* fixed up in bit eetebltoh. 
mantamuaioH-toxwhiohbe régula tea to 
soit the time». Oa Mradiy, for toatonca, 
to raatttoto A* machine to light opara tin,

; And Tumors 
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Bui Wuft В toed ■! Kara. 
Ііма І M toaa aaaani days

1Na nan. lilPill*. At’-a !aa yea lAa, bat ta
lar tba 

imsgr ha prettify emVncd-

* a«•Mb at tba At hat I mi 
pifeatririeaddsd 

I we («tarai te sty 
Єі>|А Ttogr art ealg

S
•teS*of •ltbeBwywUbtesHW»hwber- 

tait naoa bt f»a**y aiaWaaa.* raid
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hwhàaed 
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A M ції, |

•■bet bâti*. Ta ten ate
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BABYS 
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50/VP

k mokes щу 
Skin smooth, 
clear, white 
and dean. -

tear. TVa 
•art alike 
alier, fo a epeabl

l.bti« Jkatfc -7
!m studying ekataeter 1erjW kba ten ? != tbaaf A*y arr-bbate ■a tea ta 

baetk
petal el view. Eyebrows tew 
aei'tlt area aaaa wfil take tab af

am* Doctor Ward*. Bleed aad K
“Æf late5S."5ti tensed itbrtl aft 

the tasks af a whba tel

Mm

ha taatetai te complete kaaltA. Taara

'VStS.M3fSSSft£X
add at Me. a hex. 6 bexM for tSOOde 
drarwmta. w maned « receipt at prrw kr 
THE DOCTOR WARD do*. Dated. 
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tu gwtb •ted' teaabg hb triaada. Eyehrowe, 
tolMbbïttet 
k freak.

m ah btetaab
-

F "" I SРРЯ •tea yea * 
a party «гай tahe a dbeer 

The begtkaedkiad «I Ana
el te ana

4-:.:

te a Street, Taraete. .Beak fo- [•Whoa they 
tarai kat tkair owe**» tomparaaraat b ar- 
daet, bet jiatoei aad aatpicioae. Eye- 
krawa which are abratod at s*artliag aad

atjr ha prettytkair
•У КДС
./ і if k

na-.aia Ateqwof tackad
khatk «trick taatera

■faaeeat
temfcte
rwtaraod.

.. >
b hawed 
аИагааак 
тау ham ba(

rary promptly. Tee 
with A srittea at- 

artee kaU the head it it b b*
at ae ala«« at all. with de dhtae. with a eedar and bah of rabat 

merely a head te held te kadba ia pi tea. ia 
Aaatktr

tree tiea to tea
t the «Bgtoart Іа- 
e or heart troahte. 
, narrate аааа Dr. 
terra rate bate 
rate lota health

the te btetyraw Mark rabat
eeateie ia leag, awarpmg Haw ever teare made of while étape

Тне AiesaT Toilet Sole Co. Uomtheal Л
\

аум with A dawaward tendency, indicate 
artistic baling.

fati-m WANuracrvatM or nN шімміти
aid b a hand atwte

te raw at black rabat arranged ia 
Frifie at white 

with velvet may tnaa the bedtw 
a ret el

dainty celer, aad a fiche cl white 
baa. S

ALBERT toilet BOAP«.ЯЙ: •Straight eyebrows, forming a firmlyai thé aet aadisSi nkifioa edged withM №їй№Ж№'di fined Hae alone te te ey« denote greatid Central Hotel. el nhir- 
b gathered into

bteeadbwIS- te Iba at tew gaaae hare aeeerdiea plaited
determination end will power. Thoeem Therif akirta, white ethers are ріжіж aad trimmed 

with ruches. Glyone «tin b one at the 
ids’ gown*, 

ia te ülaatniii» b ol

at Nerve Pills 
■for $1.00 at

which begin rather etreegly and terminate 
abruptly without paaaiag beyond te qw 
thee in impa'ieat and iraacible mature.

•Senatbenem and tend era me an indiett- 
ed by slighly arched eyebrows, and fiim- 
neaa of porpoea and kind 
te« which are straight at the beginning 
and rather arched at te temples. The 
eyeybrowe of peopb nttmly devoid at
waetkatemtipal пл... .

tiny tanks, with narrow 
•Heurte

The girb who bom phobe do not
___ry gseettilv hcoteen ease, «telly
modi against the week et their aitwM 
The old tabs el young woman hate* tar- 
ead into convents to improve thaw parities 
of tew brother! an forgotten in then 
days, when, white no chad nan an any 

he daprioed el a «here la the

part el te eknt;aaOf price 
Heated,
Book of

: b of the 
dtan at te

▲ law
lRDCO. erenairt b termed el «birring, aad andel

pamihly teaatire bodice. Shirred white 
obifioa makt a a pretty treat ter a theatre 
wabt el fight elk. With a email botew- 
ahaped piece of te silk falling over it aa 
ehhvmda. TVa bolero, by the way, will

їш; ie* a paplam avertir osa, aid a bill fialBag 
tram the yoke ot ahirred chiffon. A aether 
gewa el bety aatin ahowa the true leren’ 
knot «triad eat ia chiffon ruche*, and a 
anti» coat covered with 
bee. Ptwmiaa Une rabat farm* te halt 
and finish, aad te kat b af te maa rabat 
with «haded bine ostrich feathers. Crape 
da акте also 
gewa*, eat wita a tonic edged with a rate 
and telling over a 
The yoke aad 
chtffoa plaiting, edged with law and 
Wight np with tiny hewn at white whet, 
fall* from the yoke in front. Cream «tin 
forma another gown with yoke and 
electee af gathered ohMoa and a drapery

el heart byit al
ia that it ted, not 

It
el the Uteri 

watekbatartekabbaatramly pretty ilirt 
«it fits ia tree* ofte high patted kqrt

The ««gained by the bw, Ni______ „
stan an exception; manage ia the rub.out

an raised at the tor-fceww. bo we can anticipate the «pedal

«ПЕРШІ ТШ І іdegree el «sternly u towithe action, n
was bat Whe had 
iatifi. The geaerul 
w.a thatihriM' 4 

ut. Tte plamti* 
b wm aet weteh

them aad the coca era of te eye*. On 
te other hand, it they era сіма to te 
сум at te wad, mathaantiwl tab* may 
gsaorally ha safety «earned.

■Eyebrow of the

The penitential thbga ia ргіирасі.
item at 

b ahaebteb «rteb b te

(gantiuriy, il aet ВагаЦу, wiU be which HIAbewt Dodd’s Kidney PiUs and 
Kidney Diaaaae.

at orepe-
taiikT* matariab, orapw da chiw aad all 
te gaaxy iahrio» which are aoR ead etiag- 
bg. Brea te elate, which era te cor
net thing far year spring gewa, an wit 
aad fiw aad thinner than tear baton. 
Ewbraidary aad mtohiw stitching aw two 

otdaoawtiea which an
at lent, aad it yen 

want the latest, stitch year bhdk go 
with white iük ia clattered aoellepc.

It b ahead, apparent that te new doth 
•kirta will be quite plain in efltct and with 
little or no tnlntea at te wabt in te back. 
The tsBewidrbathbekirt with the plain 
hack, fastening at one ode in front, whan 
it b eat to by over down the entire length, 
rounding at te hem and ditched ia many 
re we, which extend all around te bottom. 
Festoon* ol doth ititehed on the etirt an 
another form el trimming, aad ю far *i 
the new model* in doth an revealed tow 
te skirt trimming* era all flit and inCon- 
tpknoa*. Very «mart dwe-fitting boleros 
are brooght out in the new doth gowaa, 
and (gam the itricking b te finish. Aay 
coat for year spring toiler gown meat be 
dow fitting to be up to date, and wry abort.

A new combination of materials shown 
of the la tec t gowns for hall 

drew occasion», and fall evening draw « 
wall, b te ua ol doth with white lace. 
In one style ol euitom te doth, which miy 
be in any ot the pale tinte, bin the form 
el atonic with a decollate bodies complet
ed with a guimp, aad elbow abana ol lace 
or tented chiffon. Two deep late fleinwa 
finish te white rilk skirt at the bottom. 
A pretty finish for the edge'of te bodiw 
around te abonldan b a band ol aabla or 
ermine, white 
edge of te tunic. Another vary 
taking variation ol thb combination b s 
white rilk «tilt covered with throe white 
floanow ol law, the upper oue fitting te 
hip* aa closely a* possible, and yet haring 
the apptotaiM* of a gathered fiouaqe. The 
low ate bodiw fo ot doth, te elbow rieewa

.on ate io wav m te 
ia te iatawet

law ffnaaoa. 
ot bm, aad a odor as te hoir

I1er Nathiag« to і Mr. W.a LU, n хчч*»« K, a., Batte
•simply foody’aa il fighter tea te hair they daaota inde- 

cisioa aad weaknaaa ; while il daikar wo 
may ho right ia

ot
Dted-a ЖМеег PU. Ом* Btm

EL. - surmise tel thorite «mal afoot al drew ia 
he a_ profitable «abject for Leptaa 

teagh it b not «paotally 
help fri in te pnpwmtiw ol bar spring 
oatfit It il et beat mriractiwt to nota te 
tact that if we are 
gateÿ efid baKawhly attired 
■pramply inspired tenet ер to te standard 

garmaata auggaat ; te craate a harmoay 
dothw aad

hnt'also in oar thoughts and 
and latfinga and oooridantioo for others. 
The direct inflawca ol drew on manners 
i* moat tellingly Ulwtrated in te bioyde 

white ptemp’y Mtmbliihe* a hail- 
tnlfow-well-mat aort of air that eaama te ha

tother mixed, w b 
ry wm mate Meteghaa, N. 8 . Fab. 13 -The widely 

іnetiy popular proprietor of the 
Hotel. Mr. William Goman hte

owner is ot aa ardaat, pataioaata aad ia- known and 
Bay Vmw
dose o gnat and bating aarviw to 
iag humanity—aed all credit w him far hb 
mealy room.

Mr. German kaowd that hewdrada el

«Datant diapomtion.
•An energetic and easily irritated na- 

tnra b ahowa by te hair growing in difier- 
ent direction» : while abort do,a lying bur. 

in one dur c’lod indicate» n firm

Л ' ml law Iwtocnad dowa te ride with
aprayi af araage hlomomt. Satin da-u ? .Щв-JR S Пohetaa b te material ia te went gown,qaid, tragraat aad 

iv volttihaw whw 
Г U b an ahte lute 
iter*alike throat 
■ thb trwaf We
ire you that we wi 1 
в «ample ol Oaterr- 
you will aend your 

e. Write aa.
Зо., Ifingaton Oat.

sa-ol hafogafo- 
wo an

trimmed wi h lam and aa am broidery el and good perwotioee. An ardent 
bat tender nature b thorn by the hair be- 
ing soft and fiw.

•When the heir of the eyebrow ha* e 
downward droop « that it almost meets 
te laahw when te сум an widely open
ed, teaderawc aad melancholy era be
trayed. The nearer the eyebrow» an to 
the eye*, the firmer and mon ваше it the 
character, while the more remote the 
more volatile and flighty U the nature ol 
their owner,’

thousand! el people an being ground 
dawn with the agony ol Kidney Complaint. 
He wa ana of the aiHerote himself a abort

■Ivor and white cloth. White doth b 
popular for bridesmaids* go 
coats, teuton vests, and trimmed with 
•titohed strapping*.

Something yoothlnl in te wy of a jat-

ids with

tune ago
Mr. Gorman know that thaw anKaram 

wa be relieved qaiekly, eerily and par
tly, and he alw know what b the 

only medicine on earth that eaa relieve 
them. Thb knowledge ha grim to te 
tuff irert. He tclla them what rated him 
and what will positively owe them, if they 
will gin it a co.no i.

Hon ia Mr. Gormtn’a statement : *1 take 
gnat pleasure in tostilying to the mérita of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 1er they worked 
dan lor me. Two year* ago I ww afflict
ed by Hvtre paint aero* my bate 
kind of Kidney Complaint. I got two 
boxes ot Dodti’e Kidney Pills, aad need 
them. They drove every pain, every 
trace ol pain away, aad I hate not raff nod 
to the slightest extent «шов I believe 
Dodd’c Kidney Pilta are a firat-tli* rem
edy. and I have no hesitation in giviag 
thb statement tor pihliwtioo.*

Thb ibould convince any person, no 
matter hew acoptiwl, that Dodd’s KMriay 
Pilb will positively cure Kldnty Campbint. 
If farther proof b wanted, a «hte b n*ed- 
td b to buy a box ot Dodd’g Kidney pjb, 
and teat them. ,

Dodd’s Kidney Pilb 4te гоИЧу afi 
draggittt, fitly mots d bow, te hgxa 
#3 60 ; or seat on reoript ot priw by thg 
Doddc Medicine Co., ЦішіМу Tqraato,

not wly between

1tad .net model for evening wear tew a
- A law aad red velvet ribtrimming of 

boa. A lice gown in white embroidered 
att over yellow ei'k «how a tunic of Irish 
guipure, with straps over the the older* 
aad tigy abate* ought together with yellow 
velvet, white also terme the halt. Ia a 
dreagy afternoon gown one form ol tba new 
idea of anng doth with law is illustrated 
rary elegantly, aa the cloth ia thb instance 
b perforated, is maun in color, end b 
mounted in white rilk mnafin. The skirt 
b ol white rilk, witk beige lace floanow. 
Narrow black velvet finishes the edge ol 
te tunic. White rilk madia and cream 
law form another gown, te law being 
outlined with narrow black velvet ribbon 
and weght together down the sleeve» with 
black velvet.

A new modeller te waist ol black «tie 
gown witk a plaie skirt show the inevitable 
yoke ol Una and white aatin with three 
satin shape over te sboalden tod в new 
form of necktie in erwm boo. Grey doth 
is another costume trimmed with velvet aad 
iotermioobb row ol stitching. The little 
vast b of eraam teifien striped with Haw

iag piano leasees 
■ mother want to 
tod op hb teacher 
hough her soi had 
• could not ploy a 
idor politely ox- 
wary to first teach 
ad otter thaw were 
rite weld bo grati

nas not satisfied, 
its little loagtr. 

ask aha wo» hack 
enunciation of te

-sly produced by ths ГЛШШОШ JSSSSMSfl.
«fiant ot the «sterne, and b quite anbke 
te reserved, men refined 
ted with Ml eveniaf dress. Wa hare re ink 
od a period ia tha kwtory of draw whan 
the decrees of fashion hase e deeper 
intima man gratification ot vanity. Drew 
exprwi et individuality ead refinement ia a 

el forte, tad it behoove* every wo
man te site te meet ol her powihifitbe.

v Dressy gowns ot «very sort nod kind on 
in great demand new, when every sort of

ofte
latest models in wedding gowns, bridot- 
waidi ooetumw end evening gowns illust
rated te loot that soft, glossy satins and 

, -orapw do chine predominate, with all sorts 
wllcoo,

Wish*, at Girls ate 
Cowldered.

Him Anno L. Bioko. U b an English 
lady who has had moat uonsnol opportuni
ties for sfu lying French tile. For a number 
ol years aha wm a governs* in te house
hold ol Napoleon III., and «tided in the 
Tnlbriw. For the Oratory Mist Bioknell 
has written aa article on ‘French Wires 
end Mothers,* in whioh she soys :

The old marriage da eonvenanw, white 
wased to mate sorrow end consequent 
evil in former days, whan o girl wm taken 
ont ol e convent to ho shown te amn 
to whom aha wm about to bo married 
b new a thing ol the part. It must bo 
acknowledged, however, that manage» pra 
still mods up, often too hastily 
superficially by absly balanced family 

by te tator- 
ention ol ' friends. NsvorthibM at
traction and repulsion are now taken 
into coo sidération, arid a girl b ao longer 
forced to marry a maa whom she positively 
dbliked. I ootid quote iastanwe ia te 
rary highest (hislffibsl) Matocnoy whssh, 
it ths bet moment, after the troesswa had 
boon Mat b ^ted, iraôqtdiag te caatom, 
with te united Initial letters ol te two 

elaborately 
the social preparation! scads, te marriage 
wm broken off be erase the bride hid do-

K
I

is, bemuse, do for
son had asadaao

is b order, and
1 te exasperated 
te your boy 
him braiaa.' 

aether, scornfully, 
don4 look Mil you 
cage Chronicle.

'I)
da «où and net gowns

asdaee seconds. La* b te elegant Ont.,y also trim the 1* і Hill ' ,ii v 4thboccemory ot oil 
-ewer the material, but it abounds in oharas. 

. fog',prilliwfoa on every kind ol draasy 
ooatoms, and b mdra' becoming 
•woman tea any Other trimming. Trama 
“•JHWl ^ лЯ<*е •* «4rtnaiv«l*w. 
bodjogs g«p draped with foes, tanka and 

Kdfodras aad elbow sbavga 
of boo, and than than 

eet.yokte and ooUar beads ot 
l plow by Bra or six upright 
ter hone. Tbs oosabraation 
aid aad moasaefins da soie over 

wtfobBÉs tew sdte latest modtisiaeraa- 
iag gwtedi The tails ombrtidsnd with 
Bate of o«t.steal sad jot hands амкм te 
tunipAPdMha abaras, beginning low aw te

і town, owtewMt- or*tm m replytei t(v, ,1( 
lreahly gpdriod «datera 

oysters in a sauoepsn with Abort s pbt a< 
their own jtioe white has. JtOta, OrttiafiT 
strsiaed. Add ом oanw of batter’ half a 
teaspaafulef salt and te

Parboil fosthrw 
la a halt pint ot Hot-

______________ stew for two minutes,
briagjMiafdartto allow it to bott. Bo- 
tore removing tba oysters from the range 
pet la s tsaspoontal of chopped parsley and 
the jutoe of halt a lemon. Then stir slight
ly ead serve.

Pat thrae dі.
75 aad км a popn- 
ieep aad bpootoos 
tape Ban Friaoboo

І2МІЙІИ

«h estaemei . The “ 
їм fte
ndtiini ia wtnftb àf '4fo^badwwdb, 

bo waters stem

■S5§ÊR-
bravely agafort

to all ol black satin baby ribbon embroidered
with gold tad silver "‘beads- A new silk, 
bleate, stittead ia groaps of mrdod teoks, 
b fastened down te treat, like ra many 
ol te new blouses with round crystal bet- 
toes, sad b finished with the new necktie 
el the ante silk, edged witk narrow black 
and white velvet ribbon. A novel bodiw 
lor o beige doth drew Ьм on andorfaodiw 
and slwras of finely cooordion plaited block 
conk rilk. The single ravers ire of doth, 
oorarad with rows ol velvet black ribbon, 
end te cravat shows te latest novelty, • 
•tiler knot with raised of white ribbon 
and te other of lice. The collar hand 
b tira of white.

vvi
qostity

S' K5№,
IsndsiH eauoe and

and gnimpe neck el embroidered ohiflon,
ІЩГ ' end the bah b of hbek velvet fastened ot 

we dda with a bow and ends of black ral- 
vatrihbw.

Sett ssabw of gausw, with raffled ends, 
appear w rame ol te new goww, falling 
in flrwt or at eoo tide, which b prophétie 
ol Empira іуїм again, and gansa scarfs. 
It b premised, tw, that the «kirta of the 
thin rammer gown* qhsll ho elaborately 
raffled or ruobad ia the form el an over
drew ot twin variously shaped at te bot
tom aad tended op overdress fashion ot 
te rides. Other Unto reveal the dwble 
aad triple м wa ol the ftrtaraa ie thio 
gowns. Lew insartiws, arranged in vari
ous squirming design*, and the lovers’ knat 
in particular, with toe material oaf out 
aadtrosath, wffl ho lavishly «sod to dooo- 
ate csgwdbe, batistes -tad other thin tab- 
ibs. Narrow ribbon, both gathered end 
plria, Mds fob te swMwd Hi populsrity as 
MMbftertte*.........
V.T.. * і . 7

ÿj ШШ broidared) aad til
of ttj

■*/-I
UtVS A BLANK.id dared that she ootid aot ‘get accustomed’

The Wlthanr Bmrlae—Catarrh Iadntote bridegroom, nor endure the idw ol 
awing his taw in tor borna daring tor Dr. Agnew'ri Otlmkil fHN«rÜÇ* Otva* Quick ■.liai.
natural life. Ia one ot ttoso losteaowЖ W. Ernest Lotis, of Wort Flambera, 

wm so bed with Ghronfo Osteite that hb,

6SS SSt KSStiSili
five won the, but his tearing grew
Ho wm raoossmraibd to try Dr. A^,-------
Catarrhal Powder. One sppUoaliw gave 
Mb greet relief and a eeaplo el brttbi 
oartd шш DtraiMotly.Vistwu s*orao wswmwE* "J •

3 te tastily lomwtatioos ever te ititel* of 
te troesswa were nelly oanriag. Fer
la onafoly, a substitute wm sow tasted, 
wtoMaamoHkettorejected setter,"

,o &>

ти ЧNteMhasstott 
t twowthnaW 
.•ball I «adit 
items tM«a»* 
it. We think:

ШІоаШІїїВяА. I
Life ia a bath most be eomswhal шов- ;

їйf otonooa, bat it b quite - 
tost of on modern kocpitels. At first tt 
wm tried Wly in • taw otootably hepd«M 
estes, hat te raeelte were te < mtistaotory

a ia te
1‘ Д (*

«Se AN06uarantee^

tec happily settled.
The greet object ol te French girl's 

fib b manage. From te time at tor 
birth tor parents have prepared for thb

te Bbos.

Ь*МЬмй8и5Г

Sid that (varions tones era bow

t by rannfog Mtef
■ystemstioolly tresjod by continuous im- 

. - Boms tee ago, for 
itotew„a yoepg girl was dying frame

“Ш*"тevent, and in many OMW they have ewrid- 

girl in every dam i* mpimd te tora

IE
laШШ

“f m I
CO,

itj. 4№(*|wtedh) i *Lwk 
brought m гітара*a

war grttes hfos- ■3Swas www shadow, м 
was before tor ante mwoKld I**'tom out hi the

'•I
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TOU NEES IT.
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This'doairabte remit may barSaetad, «a 
ara laid, by Doctor W. Kinneer. by staid- 
iug food ia whioh earthly eeUe abound. Ha

щШт
щжTa «ad hie daily , A

г: •r
-t s

afa that UU tea Tri 
of the United State.. More than a 
•aad letter, a day here been at 
aeited at the White Home. Thaareaega 
datiy atail ia very large. Of ooone Mr.
магші й MüÉhH

I u
■ в

's*

*il О: re-, 5;.: -i

"KBStioa shew. that the ohkf 
old age are the deposit, ot earthly 
aftigtltobora, fibrinoae obaraoter ia the 

. Carbonate aod phaiptoto 
at tea, aixed with other ealti of a oal- 

aatara, hate been found to fonte 
the greater part of tbeee earthly dapoaita.

begin» in a 
і he eade in aaoeea- 

ou er bony one—eott in mlanoy, hard in 
aid aga. By gradual change in the long 
•pane of year» the oaeifi cation

af
Tread thaea lattare ae an 

pea read» hie ■eiaiag
■ad, hat by a oarefully developed system 
their eootea* are in eubetanoe preeanied to

Щ1№Її iu ÎÜX » hughe at loot-

Mr». A. Kalrateed, 
he* her little boy at 

g.g.g. oared Mai

Meet tote, 
teal: ‘Weeldat g be funny if

“■Esîïaaf5Uefc.
Her^htber: ‘I, he a young man of any 

She: •CertainlyJ ho реала to marry

"J;

1 t -*

■■ If You Would Avoid the. 
Troubles and Dangers 
That. Stomach Derange
ments Bring on.

hla’i Celeiy Ciepmid Intltlm 
Every Difficulty and Restores 

Perfect Health.

- ;
Several naafidaotial oierki open the 

bttere and give them a flip reading. They 
an then eweftity eorted. Many of them 
do not nead to go to the Pressdewt.as they 
•"
Tbeee, after being oeurteouely acknow
ledged. are referred to the proper depart- 
moot and placed on tie until the subject to 
which each of theae relate» can be taken 
up for consideration.
і Many of the letters are merely formal 
or contain request» for something which 
cannot be granted. These the clerks 
answer, and the President’» secretory

There In o'o t ' ' 
mother In this U 
who has* child a

a<
u.

>•1 SEESі for offiee.
on;

sm
Æ

-
ner in wfaidh her boy,. . • «
Freddy, was curai 
of on* of the ІШ

FREDDY Шитцп est and most tortUfto *<
. „ _ ing of skin diseases
ЬУ the use of Burdock Blood Bitters ; and 
n°t only relieved and cured for the time 
ЬеІадг, but, mark you, a/Ur eight year»
Mejiueas* has shown no sign ofrttummo.

The following is Mrs. Keirsteatre 
letters—

“With gratitude I can testify to the 
wonderful curative powers of Burdock 
Blood Bitters. Eight years ago our tittle 
eon, Freddy, was afflicted with salt rheum 
and was in a dreadful condition. His legs, 
from the soles of his feet to his body, were 
entirely raw, and ran a bloody water, 
which appeared to burn and itch until ha 
was often in great agony.

“ After trying several remedies, we in. 
solved to give B.B. B. a trial.

“You can imagine with what delight 
and gratitude we saw our boy entirely 
cured after using one bottle and part of 
the second. We gave him the remainder 
of the second bottle, and from tbpr timf 
till the present he has never had a sign of 
salt rheum or a sick day. You need not 
wonder that I think there is no other 
medicine can equal Burdock Blood Bitters 
to purify the blood and build up the health 
ana strength. ”

*.

‘Don’». *7 eof So doe. 
my brother. He’s been in lorn month.’

«о°.їїГлГя,"“,4п‘ *“ ™ *
Hsrdny : «Well you were s long time 

caring me.

J£s*zay.
Mile Pert: Why t Did something un- 

pleaeect happen then P

takes place. Of eoeree these earthy de
posits, which affect aU the phywcel organs, 
aatnrtily interfere with their functions. 
Partial «oriitoteio* of the heart produce»

і I
і
H* ! ШІ І Stomach troubles ’are exceedingly

which affects the eged. When tiw arteries 2LS3Î 2S$J?*Ï££k 

are dogged with catoareone matter there mente. Stomach difficulties are usually 
ia interference with circulation, open which -“ifoated by poor appetite, foul tongue 
nutrition depends. Without nutrition there “d . P°<rid or bitter tnetoin the

i« oo repair oi the body
‘Hence, aa blood ii produced by aaaimila- bowels, and voratfog of food and bile, 

tion of the toed we eat, to this food we Victims of stomach trouble» manifoat low 
must look for the earthly accumulations despondent mind, and bare fears of
which in time block nn th« ..л ™Pen*Bt danger. It matter» not what

mon, in am», block np the system and the symptoms ere; any of them indicate
Drag on old age. Almost everything we low nerve form, and point to the tool that 
out contains more or loo» of them elements *•“ digestive intern is out of gear 
for destroying life, by means of calcareous blood man unhealthy oonditimi.

^rr^b3r'^he‘UDOOri,hmeb,ood-Careful selection, however, can enable ui to derangements, Kune*» Celery Compound
should be need when any of the many un
pleasant symptoms that lead to trouble are 
experienced. A tow doses ot nature’s 
health restorer will quickly set the diges
tive machinery ot the body in perfect run
ning order, and good health will be main- 
tained.

If it be that 
troubles that

\ Щ I

5 tm signa. The requests for charity an #o
many that a special ‘form’ has been de
vised to ho used in answering them. They 
an all alike neoeunrily and politely re 
fused.

I l?

j ,
f Amateur Yachtsmen : -flow does it hap

pen that you have always lived near the 
water, yet do not know how to swim ?’

Fisherman's Boy : -Dont have to swim. 
Ijknow how to мш.’

Edwin (amateur photographer) : «That's 
it Another plate spoiled.’

Angelina: ‘What apeüed it ?’

Pdtn-^^ht0,,0"e7w-’
A Correspondent ask»: ‘When і» the 

bast time to pick apples P’ «
The best time for this due of work ia 

before the gardener goto np in the morn
ing, and then's no big dog in the garden.

Cyril (tenderly touching kartnaoes): 
‘Sweet one, lot mo like this lovely heir.’

Ii Winifred (tremulously) 
ex- **»" what would you be r

Cyril (rapturously) : -All you own.’

‘Ia this a fut train?’ asked the travelling 
man of the porter.

•pi oo une it i»,’ wag the reply. 9Tli 
•I thought «o’; would you mind "my 

getting out to aee what it is tost to? ’ ext
■ „Shrink*.— Reputation ii a good deal 
» like cheap clothing.1 u«HoWthatP* ' “-{j?

‘When yon proceed to wnih it, it al
ways shrinks.’

A farmer saw an advertised recipe to 
prevent welle and ci»terni from freezing. 
He emit hie money, end received the ans- 

‘Take in year well or cittern on cold 
nights and keep it hr the fire.’

Pasear-by : ‘Policeman, 
around the corner.

•Thank you, air : I’ll do u much for you 
some day. And he walked in the opposite 
direction.

1 AU letters whioh the President ought to 
•ee are earefuUy briefed ; that is, a yellow 
•tip is pinned at the top of each letter, end 
on this no typewritten synopsis of its 
content», tolling who the writer is and 
what he has to present. Frequently the 
President is sufficiently interested by the 
brief to cause him to reed the whole 
letter. Sometimes the communication is 
referred to a Cabinet officer, in which cue 
the yellow slip ia retained at the White 
Hones, and filed away. Whan a luge 
number of pereona write on the same sub
ject the letters are bunched, and the brief 
at the top gives the names of thou who 
present one argument, and in mother list 
the. person» who offer a different view. 
This is an admirable way of •jumping 
oonolurion».’mode necessary by the <_ 
ce»live burden» of the presidential office.

wm
i: I4 and the

; L~rI -,■h avoid the worst of them.
‘None oi those things interfere with nu

trition and circulation in earlier

,i
ftwJ

i! -,The reparation of the physical system*», 

everyone ought to know, depends on tM. 
fine batonoe. In fact, the whole change is 
merely a alow, steady accumulation of cal
careous deposits in the system. When 
those become exoauive, and resist ex
pulsion, they erase the stiffness rad dry
ness of old ago. Entirely blockage of the 
functions ot the body is than a mere mat
ter of time. The refuse matter deposit
ed by the blood in its constant passage 
through the system stops the delicate rad 
exquisite machinery which we call life. 
This to death. It liu been proved by an

alysis that human blood contains 
pounds of lime, magnesia, and iron. In 
the (blood itself ere tiras contained the 
earth salte. In early life they are thrown 
off. Ago hu not the power to do it.

‘Earth salts abound in the cereals, and 
bread itself, through seemingly the most 
innocent ot «bibles, greatly assists in the 
disposition of oelcnreoue matter in our 
bodies. Nitrogenovs food abounds in 
this element. Hence a diet made of fruits 
principally is best for people advancing in 
увага, for the reuon that, being deficient 
in nitrogen, the ossifie deposits so much to 
be dreaded ore more like to be suspended 
Moderate eaters have in all eases a much 
better ohraco foHong life than those ad
dicted to excels ot the table. Fruits, fish, 
poultry, young mutton rad veal contain 
lose of the earthly ealti than any other nr- 
tides of food, and are therefore beat for 
people entering the vale ot увага. Reel 
and old mutton mostly are overcharged 
with salts, and should be avoided ; a diet 
containing a minimum amount ot earthy 
partidoa is most suitable to rotor,1 old age. 
by preserving the eyetem from fonction»! 
blockages. The daily use of distilled 
water, is .alter middle life, one 
of the most important moans ot preventing, 
secretions rad the derangement of health.
As to diluted phosphoric add, it is one oi 
the most powerlul influences known to 
science lor skidding the human system 
from the inconveniences of old age. Daily 
use oi it mixed with die tilled water help» 
to retard the approach of senility. By its 
affinity 1er oxygen the fibrinous and gela
tinous deposits previously alluded to ага 
checked, and their expulsion from the syt- 
tern hastened.

•To sum np: Avoid all foods rich in the 
earth anils nsa muen Irait, especially juicy, 
uncooked apples, and take daily two or 
three tumberfuls of distilled water with 
about ten or fifteen drops of cilluted ptos 
photic acid in each glassful. Thus will our 
d.y be prolonged, old oge declared, end

ssі r4 yon hive long neglected the 
have become deep seated 

chronic, do not despair. The faithful use 
ot Paine's Celery Compound for a tow 
weeks will, without toil, banish all yonr auf- 
ferings ; your appetite will become natural, 
yonr rest and sleep will be refreshing, and 
yonr food will enrich yonr blood, making 
bone rad mmole, rad yonr health will be 
as ragged as ever before.

He Othw Extarnal: ‘What, dear-

:
Am Crate lea 'Few

mm
BENSON’S,Then he hed Her.

‘And. then.’ the fair maiden went on 
with her narration, ‘I covered my face with 
my hands and wept.’ ‘Impossible,’ ejacu- 
ated the young man. ‘You could no* 
cover yon. fax with those small hands. 
And she was his from that day forward and 
they lived happily ever after.—Detroit 
Free Press.

w$■ : 1 ; • H
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STAMPS
Such la War.

The action» ot wounded in battle ere 
often misunderstood. A general officer 
who has seen much active service cites a 
pathetic instance of this kind. In the 
midet ot battle he was trying to check the 
flight of some panic-stricken men. One 
poor fellow came stumbling along, not 
heeding a word that was said to him. In
dignent and impatient, the fficer. as he 
came near thin man, leaned from his hone 
end touching him with hie в word, said 
sharply, ,Go beck, sir!' The mu, look
ing up with in expression of anguish end 
despair on his face that said aa plainly as 
words, ‘I am looking for a pi ice to die,’ 
opened his tunic and showed • big, goping 
wound in his breast. Then he dropped to 
the ground The officer instantly dis
mounted from bis hone, but almost as be 
razed the man’s head to his arm the poor 
fellow breathed his last.

V,І - і ш1 шшІ H f! com-
Ж-І *t le the best r

! ï DE. AGNEWS OINTMENT.

The Great Skia Cure—Зв Ceotr.
Allred Le Blanc, ot St. Jerome, Que., 

hu such faith in Dr. Agnow’s Ointment 
that he buys it by the dozen to take with 
him to his lumber camp. He finds it a quick 
onto tor chafing, bruises, treat bites, rad 
other ( mergenciea incident to camp tile. 
It cures salt rheum, eczema, tetter, scald 
head, And other skin eruptions, and piles 
in three to fire nights, 86 cents.

it

POROUS
PLASTER.

wer :

there is a fight;Г і
I ЩHn•Frisbiois the laziest mra lover knew.’

•Whit mikes yon think so ?
•He actually seems to be glad that he’s 

getting bald-headed, ao that he won’t have 
to comb me hair any more.’

pride) ’
Mrs. Blunt : ‘Метру I He can’t give 

yon much of a chance to talk. It must be 
awful.’

CHILDREN’S COUGHS 
QUICKLY CURED. №

Uf «
L, »

aThe addressee ot a young man having 
bain declined by a yonog tody, he paid 
court to her sieter.

‘How much you resemble your sister,' 
said he, the evening of hie first call ‘Yon 
hove the same hair, the same forehead,
and the sun» eyes------’

Not what they sty to each other is the ‘And the same noes ! ’ she added, 
true teat-whether two persona are congenial quickly, 
or not.

a !

Hard to keep the children from catch
ing cold—will run out of doors not 
properly wrapped—get wet feet—kick 
the bed clothes off at night.

What’s mother going to do about it f 
Mustn’t neglect the children’s Coughs 

and Colds—might end in Croup—and 
Croup end fatally or weaken the Junga 
for life.

Most mothers now give their 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.

It’s nice to take, and cures all kinds 
of Coughs and Colds more quickly 
effectually than any remedy known.

Mrs. В. P. Leonard, Parry Sound, Oat., writes: 
" I have used Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup for 
Coughs and Colds of myself and also of my baby.

I I And it always cures a Cold quicker than any 
other Cough mixture I ever tried.” ^Prioe 26c.

!»

Weary-Looking man: ‘Doctor ora in
somnia be cured ?’

Doctor: 'Nothing easier. Anyone ora

c«nT?i.*Zndd,!“p by ,imp1’ ***« *°
‘Y-Є a ; but our baby can’t count.

Grradspa: ‘Don’t got soared, Willie; 
the tiger II abont to be fed; that’s what 
makes him jump and roar so.’

Willie (eaeijy) ; ‘Oh I ain’t afraid el 
him, grandpa. Papa's the same when hie 
meals ain’t ready.’

He has stopped celling at that home. I '

d)

№■ 29
pp

I I: 5I
Viotiniet (proudly) : ‘The instrument

I shall use at yonr house to-morrow____
rag, my dear air, is over 600 увага old.’

Parvenu: «Oh never mind that. It’s 
good enough: no one will know the diff
erence.’

I : 4

m »ЩЯ ■ і

•otitt
ІЛХЛ- Cure constipation, biliouenera 
f sick headache and dyepepato*
LIVER ЕтегУ PU1 guaranteed perfect 

and to act without any grip- 
rana a e mg, weakening or sickening 
" •—effects. 25c. at all druggtoto.

CALVERT’8 r

ti m
Ho: 'Yonsay you like a manly man. 

What to yonr idea of a manly man?’
She: • «Well, for instance, one who 

doMn t stay and stay and etay just because 
he knows the girt isn’t strong enough to 
throw him out.’

,1 ‘Mr. Grazier seem, to he в deep think
er,’ remarked the impressionable yonag

.

II
;» ij >1

?r

:i . CARBOLIC
OINTMEMT

і

‘Tee,’ replied the elderly cynic, ‘he oral 
htodep‘h‘^“°t“ W“h0Ut gttÜaS beyood

‘Young man,’ said the young women's 
father, ‘yon hove boasted several times 
thatyoa possess an honored name.’

*“•’ «Plied the suitor herahtily.
Well, easy I inquire whet bonk it will 

ho honored at and tor how much?’

bmbs,Il.mkfcra Bb.nmulc PUas.Thrart 
Ooldi, Ringworm, snd Skin AUmeate generally. 

Lsrge Pot», là lXd. es*, et Qhaalata, etc, with

The BtTdfiuf piete.
; ,-^jiA very dectp’ive optic el illusion is 

complishod by the use of a largo china 
plate. Si ting on one side ot the t,.ble 
yon rest the piste on yonr knee, so that 
about one-th rd oi it shows above the 
table. Take a knife in both hands and 
reat it on the piste. If you now lower and 
raise the knees alternately, quickly nod 
evenly, it gives a motion to the piste, a» 
it it wm actually revolving round. In tact, 
it is eo illusive that to the operator hime.li 
it has that • une appearance.

Ам»у1.и lor atrtst LlghtlDS.
The City of Wabash, Ind., is toon to be 

lighted by an acetylene gas plant, now be
ing installed by the Loganeport rad Wi- 
bath Valley Gae Company, otherwise 
known ae the Doilrioh Syndicate, says the

L а і
• і ■Ж

UlustrUsd Pamphlet 01 ouvert1. Ctrbollc Pra 
pantfou .eut poet «rw oo eppliesUo».

P.C» CALVAgT dkCO, Manchemra°!^«ni^Æ WOrtin«
"Ny dsn^tyra workoocsaionslly Г 

asked one of hu auditors.
‘Oh, that’, simple enough. I don’t wish 

to crowd some more deserving man ont »

itJI EГ і«1 №ІРтпоН»ія І
Interior ’ I 
Decorations. I

Mr, E»—-, a barrister, noted tor 
absence of mind, waa once witnessing the 
reprraentetio. of •Macbeth,’ radon tho 
?«<*’» replying to the Thsne’a inquiry that

Haggs
Ww, it’s void; it’s net worth sixpatiool’

‘
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Rheumatic
Torture

•ornth Amerlcaui Rhwts 
matle Our* Our** In 

1 to 8 Day*.

deplorably helpless cooditioo, induced 
by the agonies of rheumatism. Mr. 
Woodworth had contracted rheuma
tism of the severest form and in a 
very short time was incapacitated for 
work—for weeks he could get no rest 
—suffered the most violent pains in his 
arms and shoulders—grew worse and 
felt he could not live, so terrible were 
hie sufferings—his arms hnrarry. per
fectly helpless. He began taking 
South American Rheumatic Care- 
after the second dose he experienced 
past relief and at the end of three 
hoar* every*vestige of the pain was 
gooo—the nag of his hand and arm 
returned gradually and he feds alto- 
gether like a new man and to-day re- 
joioe* in a cure which he proclaims 
•boost a miracle. South American 
Rheumatic Cure cures in x to t days 

form of rheumatism ana neu- 
Do not suffer longer—it will 

in six hours.
South American Nervine soothes 

ths nerves Ind cures all forms of ner-

rabfia.
relieve

■<mth Amwioan Kidney Cure
only kidney

In a few hears.
relieves
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~ 3?й?ігь‘л,*'й'і^ "süESriünrr" - îrtrTESÊ^S?5 STdL’Î^T^t "’■i'S/tr^ ” ’*“*HSsj: rhsSuP 5-*»- 
йЙЗ«£їлйЛі: sgfisSS&SSS bto-*»-**—гЖІІІ11# _g* »e»ted all I hand took Wd^fftaT^jASS Lft M anile itffl. like ore «anned- 

« • J*. He refuted to ,h°*ted ~

IE№SS- & 5йЯЗ*2 N w^b ~
моїум l ehonM hew died of «hero 1—ttet «rang, gentle hand. "*? ■* ”j* »*»T from hto.
*“* Ц^ЖГь^ ,0Г Н“°И JS®"4 bow fe, e„r еь. №ГЙ«ЙГ'|Ьи

b” tbtl' I exclaimed. M, ShTw^Sl toe liked to hera eon. "“Л"S”*1 * «“

tSJfrltrtZSL 'ї^^в“ i^^ew“d^- .Ь.кй2^*ЙШ,вМ
! SgjggKSS SîS—a»-™ tSgSnsrîsft
■ ^t^b£ïïH,t skHES^iS w *

«eying into m ho^m 1WAt *! ,eel>oket “d bt, end mtoüg .ото me "onun came in and
hi- .-T-*S“ bnra os Ridley and for bar visitor»—talking all the while to г!т*~Г "• »“d then at length the fly

тмаяйй: *■' tetxftaaaC
.— «Vbi!, ’SftMlUfc’ Ik wid. ^«IroSw "*iW* ** L M; * ■ ,V—. IlKhwM
toulluJiraT t-JV We” ®“r 1 "“> b Haring vread a coarse doth nnon tte I ““УЧ tram, of mind.

-.*<**££<■* « № Ьнт йк^ikkMbTkd’bîr'^^L'î; Г*Ч&ї‘і*І^К!ЇГ‘'
StâË?£&ft£ Ь?г#л4^ Ls^sîwrfeb

And what did ho sayto thatf ‘Will too not poor ont аош bwP>L ^bbra aho wae until yoor bieod came
An?thro^du‘JSi* “ w4 НвР°,*іь,е- у™*° “*d і -it wilfrefrath yon.’ _°*tfrg î”!”* bra- «» tell ne of all Am

■ч?"S?^ ^ lio“,eood**“* T ”*21. b hoaband do it.' ’ 1 Thebot blood waa tinglinginhor cheeks.gSMUftjrr*ft —bu-toh.І «ЇГІЯй’^

îstüSütvï1 - * лгайг-д'к /йяь..^
I.a**"**?»*b™OMd tbicknereol |^,Г‘ - - «СГіоЛ,

rine^nM toroo me to tehis wife.’ ing her permiaeion, lighted a agaroSe.*** I —fra'i*7 beaded him with darkened,
“ktffl^°n.h»Te *b choice,’ Loot I ‘It la lorhmate I chanced toheuNunino I JSfr^ *15 i“d. * Mntemptuous соті of 
with a diamal attempt at a hmgh. I yoor way,’ he fed. ^Yoo wem >- wl!loh irritated him more tbazTaoy

Лота what appeared to me the leber of were you no? f- X°" ”” ont, worda oould hay, done. °ra loan any
»bU_b able to ‘I wa. put beginning to deepmr,’ dm L^/obwod her into the drawing-room,5MMs^h- н“”“’ *• bat ^;<:™bwm,ïT.^ù,î *3 Ь1е,и,,ье"

K «.X? S-t^em „„ ^L'h^d-he" ^ h 0|> Й tt ^ D°‘ ÎZ^SVr^"* ГМІ
acarlet, and waited ra dient eympathy. ‘Yen had not many more yard, to go.’ rinbth^? bd tb«ÿ only been the

There seemed nothing for her to say, I ^ **M. *11 it does not leave off soon І І ^ПіїКааі V: »_-« 
nothing to propose. wiU send a fly from the village for yoou’ ’ and fof*?°o1 00t of his way

lt *4_*’dal і bat there appeared no ‘Иоаае do “»t thinkoffeking S much it had^TwiSS ^ where
wayofmafa^ it an, better. ^ trouble,’ dm cried. ‘I .haUh?aU rigfe, ІХь “ knk“g “d Porrin« in the

She thought again that life w* a mil- and it ia certain to dear up toon ’ 4 v

üasfiESESî*^then he drew out hia watch. ‘A quarter- <pyTtw “ л” co.mf»nion- 
•I am not going to talk about it any P»* three. I wiUwait Ol half-part.* -—-Г-?*Л* ”ft>bd animal down,’ he
ire, dm laid. 4 hare unburdened my ‘be you in a hurry Г aim asked. dSSdhT.w ,D 1 bd my way, erery cat

mmd, and feel better for it. How are ‘Rather,’ he anawered. resuming hi. seat І "Я!?". ,b* **j°t‘ , ,
your mother and Madge P TeU me aUbthe fire. ‘There are onWfefe tLg. that™ ~S.L* 8004 ,hu« for *b cafe

sk■— щайьййу*‘й= Rf.sK*•- кйядв’.’гям- “*• Н22а£,’Й#‘She was allying with frienda, and they *»far he lor егегЛе replied, lightly, ■ H f dl,d*uihll high,
bda dinner-party that erening. knocking the ash from his cigarette. ‘It m ko». T Zon Do you
■ Tter\*“ J“* fbe for a chat, and some Joriposnble I may come down fora week ? growing rather bred of your
lunch, before starting for the station, or so next summer.’ I .v!™,', .
rtere Shirley saw her friend safely into a Shirtoy thought of the long, cold winter hoJ’ÎL'JüüüLÎ? pnt,ïp W1,h bn, any- 
oarriage, and then watched the train bear —«b dull, dreary days- and shivered. °]»- b retmmed, surlily,
br away. She felt suddenly7 very tired, to head Lid . l“k*J?0J.,nre .,b.“* *bt,’ she

She felt dejected and miserable, as, “bd. I “d, a tremor of indignation in to тоісе.
leasing the platform, she passed through She put the cup upon the table -with a „ÜT, oi, b sneered. ‘I
the smsdl, bare waiting-room into the qumt btte rattle, which osorbalanced the spoon “*•’
road beyond. Visian picked it up. p lim maid came ш with the tea.

The hedges were brown and wintry- ‘My portrait,’ she said : ‘is not that to »ЙГ“7 talke^î Лв °“ "hile the was 
looking, the sky hung low and greyTaSd b finished Г « not that to ш the room. When the girl had
the wind moaned cheerlessly, oser the . *Ie “ 6ni*ed,’ he said. ‘I put the finish- .<antl*f f®”*—

ing touches this morning. Ton wore auxi- і™, v* “un* ** ,mt one auoiner, uu-
one not to ait again, wl managed ^їоь T' a ’Tv *” bpPier "ithout me.’
you.’ -e-geu wpnout J ‘Oh, 1 don* bow that!’ ho mid. ‘It

оте. і f,°“woald b jolly and nice—as you wore 
-------  4W* “ ao sommer-it would he aU right.’

JtLaffihJfjag^wUfe-aü? w
8|je did not ask where he was going—it „by you'.honb?»?®^ (*Th®re ? “° r*“on 

did not seem to matter, nothing 0| !1„«T hoald be Cerent. I am jost the
any consequence juat then. ,

‘When next we meet,’ he said, breaking gh^wonderod if he really was the same, 
the painful monotony of her thoughtTa as ^”*d «objectionable then
jnppose you WiU be Mr. MethmU t Sir ÎTtaSUt P W_or w" ,tlhe •*«“• who had 
Martin teUa mo the wedding ia to he in the 7І”Гuingiato oemtbe ‘Anyone would think,’ he mid. ‘that you

wme in lose with some other fellow.’

РІНЕ:.ЕВй
let which osonpread her face.

JiSMSTUÏÏS2î,k tbt’^fey-they might beiiese th.^dSTt'

-.‘Я*1 "fert bout the truth of it,’he eribd

cause I’m an idiot, I suppoW’ ,0°
ot.,‘fetont^,’8,^F“id- ‘N“'h*r 
hi ?■■■? .bppi—b ns end It now-fet us 
btomds again—wo were sory happy «

„Екнен: ■EESF^E'iE 
еДИгагАеагд"''

retiens as all that,’ha mid

«sa»*- tt&Jz

.і; ■
ЩШЩкИ

fathemmetio.
■'М

; g

HsT-Ss10 h“* brjM. torture, draw. mnlpmolmd mtiJtiC

%6 ,’ sheл bre*|> the night the straggle want
b marry jrour *on-1|tW*«* bbd fought withinrt as

1 hon Mm. I JHa had leaked the strength to witb-
«blo ’ he aded. I stand it too, and, Mtotrare totted 
e. I wffl and I loUowed, he taad not grosm stronger 

tud you oao do yonr Wto tbe feint f^ht Ма того

— Sb.e-.4i
CHAPTER XV.

rekmg jmu. I am serions Oafe ii a aristake. Nobody wants it, or 
l yoo knowhe is shortly to wh<,° *)»?.■" old

ke-rtsi-s-.t: EêIBEEg?"'
Я* І add-

* tong yon wishfor,’ tore- 1 - *' - ■ mmtoimem^*^**
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>d most tortasw 
- Skin diseama 
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d for the time 
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and kawhed ,Yte wmd risingin fitfnf gnats, aarete to 

_____________ J*j" wittangra ferae, and whirled the

U8f»y.t!Sr~W.’siî ‘Гйьгї’alUte itirtt iSTST1 °hS”Ce *b *u«nng;rocm!tetto waa not payfe^

■ ■bS?k,sSi.‘‘."i5ii; iJSMssssiS ’*• •**

й asi?a ■^'■зїуйа.їbsafes r'$a£irs*Z Z1 “ к"~=6*^

jp^iHsssH І Уйгав&гтаі
aooowpKbcd”* b» »«. und it mU aU be ‘Ton ara mtiprired to mmsf-oi coures 

H He Urtened to to. in a dasod. helpless I moment X to? iJS* 4>” 01 *h*
BtoT& with you, aLuteoM ьПи itoTd

B te "You won’t do anything of tb^aort ’
ВлїіїїйВчГ1 Ь0ГГ” °f I Shirley decfered, dre^^^Ld.oo^fe

H ‘Jtojiuîirr^ P (bn«elaimod. gomgtortay. Ineser exspeoted to hear 
to Urtan to yon,’ he tod. "hw toTto^aLS^d - , і

m WESisSaSftЦ ^^ffeESSS E£?n*SJtfis

И g&S'iSSrsrs; e*”"”-^Si-SSS
™ -:c «aîsâur2.“s.‘s.— riïMSwsfctjÿ»

SKttSfSSrtTasSStsfr^ -її-—’5.rtoog the road of am and deception. Court.’
-uC^”.Kg*1,r’, ”b,p.» bd rated a turn- | ‘What is it, then P’ Shirley quortioned 
254PZZh fe btse^to worn* °0mte I‘Tb« horrible 7m2=, .Лу',

Irm blow upon i?° *** 00,(1 L-Sb® 1*h, htej.rirop tone, mil

to thomhï^ÆÆe^IWith
Msaneer*to«?to *1?' 6U* “ °°*i- ohlisious to the Wthat it wm in?
S^Kded!* C0“"ee ХЙЛГіЇВS0d ш егооШ bit “
-“'Cïïd'TîtoSfert^ b0l0re **" . Yb- -ho turned to Shirley, who waa 

B&rjSTLh ftesowmny ,

&dto1^dbf7lehU^d by* h*10”Ileft Tn *' °

‘Ton broke off year engagement. Of 
course 1 remember.’

‘I put H as nicely as I oould,’ Lucy went 
on. 'It wae not а гагу pleasant te,.- toЙГЙ b *?* «о» hear ffom
to for more than a weak. Then he wrotetessB^s
Tfes waa hu answer. Ton oanreadl.- 

«“«•T opened 
pushed into tote 

‘Read it, and burn it,’ Lucy tod.
•i.T DnannST Gim.,’—it began,—•Wto freak is thiaP Ton rorelylTiot 

anpaot see to take notice of all year non- 
rense. I have told my am to redirect 
your rings, bangles, etcetera. Are they 
not good enough, yon foolish little woman P 
А* гай may be the оте, I am rending yon 
something extra smart, which Itrort you 
-jUwamln remembrance of your humble

y^ow- -T own dariing Lucy, I murt end

‘Ever yoor*.
'Jim Dokkixn.

wanted to break faith with ms, it wortd
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Shirl,y turned to back to the village 
and walked towards the teeth, covered 
now with dry golden-brown bracken.

Fighting with the wind, she made her 
w** fioog one of the many narrow tracks, 
walking with bant teed, and flying starts, 
till, flushed and breathless, she paused at lenjph to look back over the way aha had

ip.
;і all kinds 

lickly and 
aown.
)nt., writes: 
ie Syrup for 
of mybsby. 
іг then utf 
Price 28c.

K:TC
£11Shirley stared into the fire until to 

ached. П
(Ж' btod^neto^’riStM^terifenw, 

JKd tolhto be hed ,w-‘
‘•^.toy^auk mere to

il
A. she did so, something .harp and Mid 

■timg to cheek, and in another instant the 
storm—win ou ted been gathering ati the

Uiousnem , 
lyapepsfe. 
ed perfect 
any grip- 
sickening 
iruggiste. ж To Burn

To Crack,
To Destroy,

spriqg-’
She said, ‘Tm.’
She felt it was cruel of him to talk el 

this now.
Surely to was wounded enough.
He smoked in silence for e few moments 

ton^omsd the end of his cigarette into

■Ton are looking гагу tired, Miss Lo- 
raino he mid •IwUl go now, eadrend e 
carnage for you.’
/He wont to look to the woman, paid her 
to the trouble toy had given, and told her

thrt they wore about to part forever 
Her heart was torn with anguish.
лійй»11-
h^o^w» g°h«-gÆ* without even і 

Ste tamed to mutely beweehlag gym to 
•Shall I not

A CHATHAM LADYthe fetter which wm» $
Tolls.How Her Health Como Back.

Яівге are too many women who suffer 
dreadful backaches, pain in the side and 
headaches, who are weak, nerv
ous and run down, whose life, energy 
and animation seem gone. Here’s n 
lady who waa cured by 

■lununwa heart awn weave pm*.
Mre.MaryBordeau, King St., Chatham, 

Out., am: "For some menthe I have 
been afflicted with nervousness and 
general debility. Going upstairs would 
produce a great shortness of breath and 
» tired, exhausted feeling.

I had palpitation andJuttering of the
wrtrong. UnttUtoi>hTutoV»H?ite 
•*d N»w РІП», I almost despaired of»

irai ^1 і гльгіШепом,оиьо^ 
tz v rf їов *"•**1 - *• -* адаіайй
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dfeeooarediBtbe bunting da„-------- b

as-sas»a
мш ■■»»' te a m

Afcoad tha ciroolar ode ol tta ckesi
path M for three-lonrto» efi-S ri
ieryece sad terminated in a ...... _.

a» the by ta »»*a cat deep in the ride ef tte «ali.

sst.-aaa'irtjjg 
ïStr^USi.'SKS.M rfitSL‘ST№
twpateihie Aeelie hrâg de.lh. Here Kipula _ dobrmiaee to maae a

Yfilk the advent et Hawaii iate the told «tax’-. Ч*..» 
at the great America Uaiea bee peered tha «ateefcU etaad Kipula. nSe m bend 
away from tbie.eerth a leper outlaw «ha *ad ««yt” ïuLte

Î3^!d^Ç*eîüh^dberfa»dммкГаеа bar ?»*£"*У‘ЬІ********te *^otak'
ЗЗ^ЯтЇГьІїїгЕ ïS.utSS.SU* ЙЙЙ 
EEaBFbür.iî їгікї-їїгїі^й;
tiact теїоаар (at up the aide of a 
on the inland et Ha
obey the lew and with taa family go to 
Molokai, the leper settlement, he haa been 
compelled to kill three men, while a fourth 
owoa hia death to hie endeaTOra to compel 
thie «an eoeuraed by God to go to the 
laper oniony.

Twelve >eara ago Kipula, a happy and 
canleee native, with a wife and five chil
dren, cultivated hia little farm or clearing 
fa the outskirts ot Hilo and lived in ease 
and contentment, dreaming away the days 
fa this earthly paradise under the ever- 
entiling heaven» otthia tropical Pacfic 
Ocean. Providence seemed to amile upon 
Km, and hia little taro patch grew and in- 
ereaaed year by year, while with his canoe 
Kipola caught ell ot the finny tribe to 
supply hia p; easing wants. Then in an 
evil day Kipula with alarm and horror 
noticed the dread white spots appearing 
on the hands ot his youngest baby child, 
which np to that time had been the 
bodimeut ot perfect health. To hie wile’s 
consternation the ipots giew and grew, 
until their once beautiful beby grew ugly 

misahappen. Luge scaly spots ap
peared on his body, and the father and 
mother were obliged to keep the child hid
den, lor to reveal the fact that the child 
had the scourge would be to hive it loin 
from their loving arms and hurried away 
to Molokai. They could not bear to think 
of parting with him, and so held their 
poors Then an elder child was stricken, 
and lieuses had to be made to explain the 
absence ol the two ehiLren. The natives 
grew auspicious aa to what was the matter 
with the children, but he succeed in ap
pealing jbsir Éuricaity.

Une day when Kipula had been fishing 
fa bis canne trying lo ensnare the wary 
fish, he noticed with alarm Jbat his left 
knee was numb, that it did not respond to 
any pair, loi sensation, and shortly after 
wards login io Swell. At the same lime 
his wife was -also stricken down with the 
disease, and now the natives could be 
silenced no longer, with the result that 
shortly alter ihe Hawaiian authorities were 
intoimed, Ot course, the next day a doc
tor and lèverai ifficiala invetigated the 
rnmora and reports, and with but a cursory 
examination weie able to diagnose the 
cases as leprosy. They inlormed him to 
be ready to leave tie next morning wiih 
hia family lor Molokai. When the officials 
returned the next morning to take the family 
living dead city they lound nothing. That 
night Kipula, with his wile and children, 
had taken a few at iheir belongings and 
fl.d sway in the darkness in his boat.
Upon searching inquiry they learned Kip- 
nla, who was famous as a goat-hunter, had 
taken bis rifle and gone in his boat, with 
hia family, in the direction ot Manna Kes, 
the grim mountain peak that lifta its head 
far up in the ever-drilling Kona mists.
The family hid disappeared, and the foot
print» in the sand along the track made by halted. A
the boat and its outrigger as the family their absence and the man hunters were 
bad pushed and dragged the canoe down astonished at the Impregnable position »e- 
the beach told the story of their escape. cored by Kipula. Even while they hesi- 

The following day halt a dozen ol the tated the warning cry, ‘Go back,’ was 
peace tfficers went in pursuit ot the fleeing again repeated, and with it came the sharp 
leper and hiaifflicted family. They die- crack ot the rifle, and the bullet flittened 
covered the landing place at a point near itnelt on the wall of the cliff directly in 
the Ookala plantation, where a spar ol iront at the leader ol the party. All 
Manna Kea cornea down close to the water’s thoughts of revenge died away, and tne 
edge. Through ' the tangled growth ol posas, thinkiog only ot their own asiety, 
tropical verdure on the low lands the pnr- through themselves Iht slong the narrow 
suers went, finding here and there a trace path and cried aloud for merov, saying 
ot the lugiiives-^at one place a lew shreds they would return to Hilo mid allow the 
of cloth lorn away in pushing through the leper to 1 ve in seclusion it he would 
dfnse tropical undergrowth ; at another «pare them. Then they decided to try 
a plainly marked lootprint wheie the snd flink him and attack him in the 
ground was soft and yielding ; at another a rear by climbing the overhanging moan- 
broken twigs and misplaced stones showed tsmpesks, and it possible kill him Item 
where they bad passed. In a ehoit time above. Alter a hard climb up along the 
the posse was laboriously picking its way ipUr of the mountain they reached the top, 
amorg the huge bowlders that oratories md cutting through the tangled vegetation 
before bad strewn there in the great vol- the foremost ol the avengers lound himself 
canic and seismie eruptions and oonvnl- standing on the brink ol a precipice that 
sioas that had torn and rent the mount- fell with a sheer descent -several hundred 
ain asunder. test, then sloped away gently to a beautiful

Then up through a deep chasm they went valley far down beneath hia leet. A little 
.We a stream wee rushing, tumbling aid alremn to thh right of where they stood fall 
to«f=; Г«ЖГ .4 A in along beantilol «.broken omc.de .nd 
mile farther on the gorge apparently ter- rippled along to where K pula could be 
minated against the mountain aide and the seen, r firm hand, looking lor the appear- 
trail led across the precipice, a loegnarrow anoe ot his enemies along the path, 
ledee tbit biture had hewn in the frowning For nearly iix yea» the guard hept
oli< Hight came on and the toper hnntera watch on the trail, and then a new chief ol 
bed to bivouac ball way np the «de ot the the i.land police being appointed another 
mountain, where on easy roll in deep atom- attemptwaa made to capture the ?™ttow 
tar would precipitate them to the valley A pease was organized and np the trad 
below open the sharp, jigged rocks. Tie they oautioutly went, hoping site the 
nezt morning early thew were following the long lapse ol years ol silence that Kioola 
trail again. The path became more had in a measure relaxed his vigilance, 
difficult to follow. At times it was neees- and could be taken by tarpnie. They

дайда.? яйлийг srJMwaAKüîfüsF&iSfitfîiStbSÏE
■i&srsïw. .we*
np tW. daterons path with his імвіїу і. a bottom of the chasm and rpfastad into the 
mystery that will never be answered. Tee stream. For. hall an boor the 
but days spent by him in the pursuit of officers crouched n , tie ., shadow 
—Hit дпш intestin» the ielsnd donbtUss of the wftlli fesrfol tint this sotef
^tht-"^bMd№îltoî^teS
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Amoag (ha besutifal eaaea 
uâda fa fa» vaat desert waste et tçsrS.'ssü.- _

goats that hid been ciptured ware pinaad 
and the volley fairly faeasad with wild

SSttSTJH SSS.*«uU
to react him, aad the ealyeppreeehte tta 
valley was along the atoep. narrow eat
dangerous trail—to attempt to travel 
death. Begntfalh; they had to leave Mas 
alone in this paradise aad return to their 
nntotBlÉl below. The Expedition wee

fa^todtX ind the thetoremost offi* 'HUe was to place a guard at the loot of
the mountainoMpafa. Kipula, however,^^ ,h,mbti^ ^,.dtoM^tr tfa. nre^ remained true te bis promue and never
left hia mountain faotnara. where he culti- 

miee aad ta we. dashed to fragment, on Tataj a tare patch and a small fit Id of rice, 
це roots oeiow. Ocouionaliy da-ing gold hunters would

"Go beck,’ shouted the outlaw, as he me overhiugmg cliffs and report
placed another cartridge in hu nfle, and that be wia monthly growing weaker, and 
again raised the gun to hu shoulder. Go mat the graves ot his children in the corn- 
back.’ The- his words assumed a ptoad- w were yearly growing in
inglorm. "Leave me here with my before. nomber. About the time that the 
Here I wUl remem until the end. end the Alnericanflag wu hoisted over the Haw- 
world will know ol Kipula and hu family aiiin bland death came to tbs sufferer, 
no more.’ ‘. and at the same time he became an Ameri-

He had them at hu mercy end they all can C;t|-I he was ushered into his new 
knew it. Back over the trail they trem taj,Iente.
tliogly went, leerlnl that they would be Alter jubilation proceedings were over a 
sent over the cliff to join their dead com- , banter eent to th, top of the oUffs, 
rude. Their courage, however, retained sn(j for boon be watched the homo ol 
as soon as they got out ot range on tne B ,, to see it he could diaeover 
toper’s nfle, end they decided to mskeen- „- 0, ц|е. AU was es
other attempt to capture bun at night after ,itent „ л, grave. A few dap liter he, 
the moon had sunk behind a spur of the eith , (ew companions, scrambled along 
mountain. As soon as it was completely Ue trai, the ranyon. No one chal 
dark they made another sttosspt k ed tbel||, at the burioade, and ue- 
creeping around the edgeol the precipice Posted they were suffered to enter the 
and groping forward. They had gone T(U „be «ood Kipula’» hut. No one 
about halt way round the circular ir«l wu „у, aboat ,hc cabin, and before 
overhanging the chasm, when one ot the the hut they saw six graves, one
officers loosened a stone in the path, and bat newly made end larger than the rest, 
down it crashed with a roar and an eoho No „„„ needed t0 remark that the wile was 
that seemed to the startled porsnera to deld- That was understood. In the cabin 
•bake the mountain side. An instant later tbe , , eilh , bnUet hole through hia
there was a flash and crack ol a nfle joet tead and hu rifle clutched in hia diseased 
over the cascade end another member of ш4 Storied hand.
the party tell downward to |om the com Alter a'l his lanUly had left him be had 
rede who had preceded him that morning. the matter in hu own hands and
There was » hmned scramble ot the lone eeded ^ trebles and suffering, 
remaining leper hunters lor safety, and in 
the darkness one ol the remaining members 
lost his footing end toppled over the edge 
ot the cliff. The lose ot half the party ut
terly discouraged them, end the three re
maining men beat a hasty retreat to Hilo 
utterly discouraged and disheartened.

They reached this place two days later, 
worn out, cot and bruised from the nom- , Asthma
eroos falls on the rough trail, and quickly Long Affections ; and also a positiva and 
the news of the tragic death ol their three radical core for Nervous Debility and til 
comrades spread over ike settlement. Toe Nervous Complainte. Haying tested it. 
Hawaiian, under ordinary circmmtaoces a wouderlol curative powers inThousands of 
pleasure loving and peaceful citizen, when esses and desiring to relieve human suffer- 
sroused is fierce and vindictive, and the mg, I will send tree of charge to all who 
friends ot the dead men assembled thirst- wash it. this recipe m Gefman, French or 
mg for revenge. This lime hitelnl laws Eogluh, with toll directions for prepurmg 
were not to be enforced, but rev.nee. and u,mg. Sent bym.il, by addressmg 
was to be accomplished. Swiftly the "th stamp, naming thu paper, W. A. 
augmented lorce returned to the dreaded Novel 820 Pow.rs Block, Kooheater, 

Cautiously the avenging party N. Y. 
crept along to the spot where their 
friends had met their tragic deaths 
at the bands of Kipula. The tittle water
fall across the broadening chasm had 
just come into view, when there came the 
watniog cry across the gorge, "Go back.
Go back it you would save your lives.’

Over the top ol the boulder gleamed the 
steel barrel ol a rifle, and the avengers 

barricade had been built in

to
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Halifax. fSBb. в, by Ber. Leo WU1U*.

Hweeney to Miaale Pace.
Newcastle, Feb 1st. by Iff*. P. e. 8 ot, William 

Mbit» Ю шагу M. ь] r a.
Hopew« 11 Feb. 4. br Ber, Wm. McHlchil, M. A* 

John Bell to Jaaie Graham.
Chipmao Kutka, Feb. 3, by Bey. W.B. McIntyre, 

Balpb Pace to Both Brown.
Delhi new. Feb. 1 «*, by B y. вео. Fieher, J. Albert 

McUmwld to BditV Almony.
Maaw, Mlitord. Feb. 1H, by Rtr. A. B. Dickie, 

John Noble to eeofgiaa Outre.
Klnerston. Feb. let by Bev. Jos< ph Baets, Brower 

P. Bewlby. to An ole B. Retain 
Hslfix, Feb. 8 by Rît. Father Moriarty. Michael 

B. McNeill ti Mise Mat km Lj neb. 
Bhobenacadle, Jap. 84. by Bev J Munay, Thomas 

Cad dell o Minnie A. Woodworth.
New Minna, Feb. 8. by Кет. В. M. Klentsad.

ватові Tbompeon to Blsto Bernice.
Menée. VttllaV, Feb. 8. by В v. A. «. McLeod.

Job a L If eBay to Baby В Graham- 
Port Lone, F*b. lit, by Bev: В. P. Cold sell. 

Jot eph JB. fcta k, to Bowlin Johnson.
Onysborr, Jan. 21, by W. I. Croit, Аіопжз F.

Henderson to Margaret Loggiagtob.
Boston, eb- 8, by Bev. Geo. L Perrin, Dr. Bari 

Bewytr bloan to Bertha P. Woo.ater.
Halifax, Feb. 11, by Bev. Dr. Hearts, James A.

McLeod to Ledtla Bolfa^Farqnbaraon.
Bel Brook, Fob. 1st by Bev. Father Cr snxlar, Mr 

Joseph LeBlinc to Mirs Adeline Am no. 
Weatville, Feb. 1st, by Bev. Thomas D. Stewart 

Andrew McCoutl to Mary Bowman Gey.
White Head, Jan. 80. by to v. Carl Mack, Mr.

William M. Mu iroe, to Be-her & Uk th.
8t. Jobs, Feb. 14, by Bev. Oanoi deVeber, aaaleted 

by Bev. A. G. Hamilton Dicker, Arthnr Gor
don Cowie to Alia Blaacb Eiixs J

I
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8.8. Prince George,
F«nna,ld, Feb 4, M117 Boyd, 16,
Advomto, Jan. SI, Eve Moire, *2.
Qsblocb, Jse. 27, Dooald Boas, 74*
Albey, F.b 2, Joua, Uploi, Si.
AubwrW, J.W., Ю, Blin D. Botkirk.
T,»io, Feb. S. Mr. Є. A. Flppy, 67.
Кіаам, Jsa. SI, H«.ry Gardener, 6S.
Hutiport, Feb. S. Jcnoh Martin, 76. 
uam, Feb. î,etu pon lui». SI.
М.імг, B.C., Feb. lu, Gilbert Smith.
MtSDUct., lu. 1». Dosca-i Bsj.r, SI.
Halifax, Feb. 7, Mrs. Маг».fat Brows.
8t. Jobs, Feb. 11, Chérir» Lsetin, S».
Twj Irlande, du. 2t. Ii.ec Wmion. 55 
MorrtetowD, Jew. 24, Bnocb P.lmer, 67,
Bed BeHk, lu. SO. Jane Andrew», 80. 
Ceubridgrport, Mra. Lydie 8. King, 73.
Chelsea, Mae. . Jen. SO. John воіеу, 67.
St. John, Feb Wlnnlhrad May Blpprell.
Weymouth, Feb. 7, Mr. Stern Jonei, 86.
Little Bldsv, Feb." 6, Henry Hnndren 76.
Yermonlb, Feb, 8, Mr. Filar Parker, 81.
8) deny, Feb. 2, Kenneth McKensle, 81.
Port LnTonr, Jen. 80. Jonilhae Snow, 80.
Boston, km., Feb. 1, Bpnrden Bend, 26.
Beaton, Feb. 6, Mre.Gee. WhltUmire,27.
Melbnrne, Feb. 2. Mn. Lucy 8.Cook, 00.
Biz Mile Brook, Jen. 60 В in McKay, 77.
81. John, Fob. в, В twin Clayton Wilson, 80.
Santa Clara, Cel.. Feb. 1, BUiebiti Pye, 00. 
Marlboro, Mas*., Fib. 10, Alice Ment Carr, 
et. John, Feb. 0, Mrt. Hnnmh Mai «belt. 00.
Beaver Harbor, Fob. 4, Mn. Sana Best, 87. 
Geyeboro, Jen. 27, Mn. H. B. Archibald, 88.
Fort LnTonr, Jen 80, Mr. Robert Miller, 70. 
Gufeboro, Jen. 27, Mn. H. E. Archibald, 16.
North Kingston, Jen. 24, Joseph H. Estow, 66.
81 Stephen. Jan. 20. Solcm-n D. Wb»lock, 74.
Point dnObene, Fob. 12, Adslilde McGloty. 19. 
Middle Blucndi, Feb 4‘ 8. Snip Raymond, 15. 
KonlvUle, N. 8., Feb. 9, Mrt. Wm. Bedda, 8L 
Lower Qaeobobney, Jan. 25, Bath В Yorxe, 76. 
Mtlltown, N. B. Jen. 29, Hnnnnb Gll'mnrtln,86. 
HwveihIU, Чім., Feb. 7, Mn. Adelaide Bille, 60. 
Eastern Pm,ewe, Feb. 7, Provo Wallace Home, 89. 
Kenneb ook, Feb. 4, Alonno, sew o( Wm. Borne, 10. 
Dartmouth. Jen. 10. Relate, wlleol Georga Gar

land, 28.
Great Vlll two, Jen. 26, Jene, wile ot Jobs Pep- 

perd, 7L
DorebMter, Feb. I, Lacy Ain, widow of Потаї 

Howe, 72.
Newport. Jen. 29, Borah Jane, widow of Wia.

Phalea. 7d. .
SackvIUe, Feb 12. JaM, widow ol toe lets M0OM 

Lawrence. і i
в niton, Feb. 2. Jane, wtfa of Edward ». Arm- 

atron*, 66.
Lswlevtlle, Feb. ' 7, Miry relict of the lato Jobs 

O'Dowd, 8S. [
HalUa^Feb. 0j Margaret, widow of the fate John ,

BnrrlniVon, Jan. 86, Mildred, daughter ot Mr.

Bt. Andrews. Feb. 1# Maggie, denghtorot 
Doaabee, 17.

Go’dfleld, Col.. Dec. 38, Margint, wife of Hugh 
CemeroD, 41.

Woods Harbor. N. 8*» Jan. 29, Copt. NobtmMb 
Nickerson, 6 L >

OM^.v^jia-n.WrtUr C, «oaof Wm. Bio-

Now ei'aeyow, Feb^8, laiaat child of Mr. axil Mia.

«Sfei4'1* ^-HbofaU
Halifax, Feb T. Margaret T. widow of tbs laie 

Michael Dakar, 88; <xe“S2SMrn,jfal“t,e dll,bt,r “
в-,'сіГ&м“ї.^с,№ d,nrtt"01 *•

BOSTON 8ЖВУІОЖ.

Street, et toe wberl cffioF.a d (rom tbe Faner ou .. .. .йЖГмїїг:. “d *“ M
F.GfFKINa.-^-^

COMSDSSPriON CURED.
An old physician, retiring from practise, 

had placed in hia hands by an East Iodii 
missionary the formula ol a simple vege
table remedy tor the speedy end perman
ent core of consumption. Bronchitis, 

end all Tfarott and

Ff I

fSKStVtamfa.fa 1 a
./iP Ш:

і
p.."

Intercolonial Bailway
maud after Monday, th. 3rd October, 1ЯМ 

t,o crime or this gtllvov uni rue 
dully, euuduy exempted, же followe.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN
chasm.

Brief.
A recent speaker at ж meeting, in apolo

gising lor the briefness _of certain points 
of bis address, declared that brevity at 
time» possessed en undeniible attractive- 
nets ; and, in proof, he quoted the letter 
of * lover to hii sweetheart, which ran aa 
toll >ws: —

‘Dear A—. Do yon love me P Will 
you marry me P When P’

To which next day came the following 
reply.

•Dear B—. Yet I do I Won’t I just ! 
When you like.’

і

ExproM for Campbelltoo, Pogwaab, Plot on .
and Halifax.7,60 

ExproM ror Halifax, New Glasgow and
ExproM lor Quebec, Montreal..............r.T&S
Ехрпм tor ьомах................................................  10 4*

modetion lor Moncton, Tmro, ;
Uld Sydoey............. W» *. #«■•» owes eeeê 22.19

A eleepin* c*r will be attached to tbe train leav
ing 8t. John ot 16.80 o’clock tot Quebec nid Mon-
reel.

A sleeping enr will be sttached to tbe trois 
leaving 1st. Jjbn ot 22.10 tor Trero.

Dining end Ballot core on Quebec eed Monties* 
express.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JONH tA Bayonet Thru»t.
Is as s pin scratch to the tortures ol In 
digestion and Dyepepsi». The bravt et 
soldier will weaken belore the onsUnght of 
these redoubtable enemies to health. Dr. 
Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets break down 
tbe strong-holds ot disease, build np and 
fortify the wasted nerve force, put new 
life, new hope, new energy, hoist the ban
ner ot victory in the steed ol the fltg of 
distress. 86 cents.

I
ExproM trofb Halifax.... •■ ...■»•*■’*■■....... 14.00
Express from Halifax, Quebec end Maw- 

tfOffil.ee. ......eee.a..................a....18 29
Accommodation from Ft. do Diurne end Mono-

ton....................

»o oeee e # e"u. e.e.ewo.ooe

§1
..1LS9

....2149 ,
All trnina MO ran by Esstern Supdord time.

CITY TIUKBT OFFICE,

Goest : "Tell me candidly, waiter, why 
do you recommend lobater bo enthuiiaiti- 
celly P’

Candid Waiter : "Well, yen see, if tfrere 
are any lobrtere left over to-day, we wait- 

will get them to-morrow 1er dinner, 
end we have bed ’em on hind s week al
ready.

w■w
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TBAVBLJN COMFORT 
TOURIST SLEEPERS , ’
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KenlvtUe. Fob. 8; to fa» wtfa ol Afar»» Jam, a too. 
Chntbsm, Feb. 4,4> too will ofOilvfa Oral*, o wn, 
FMatoofa, Ftb. 4. to too wtfa ol Nub D.vfaon, s

Hsllfaxi Fob. Ц. to too wtfa ol Bev. Mw.*. Rom,.

Henwport, «ta 1, fa too wd. ol Bdaoa Hsrvte, a

J Yormrofa, Feb. a,fafaeivtfaotjM.B.Atktu, a S ;:
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